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Sellers Narket
Seen by MLS

Continued increasing hous-
ing costs for 1972 was pre-
dicted today by Daniel Col-
angelo of Clark, secretary of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service.

"As the year advances,
we can only see higher home
grices In the offing," Mr.

olangelo explained. "With
land for new homes in short
supply, the law of supply and
demand will cause land costs
to rise. In addition, the build-
ing trade unions have con-
tracts calling for increases
in labor periodically tor
some time to come.

As spring and summer
approach and builders sell
off their inventory of houses
on hand and under construc-
tion, they will be unable cu
hold the line on current j. ri-
ces.

"They will be forced to
price their homes to
reflect the increases in costs
of land, labor and materials.

faetors-w-ill-also- havv-
a-gy _ _grjeci un
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c i e t >ROAD I t ' HAPPLM v-...MndtiL';-.i k e n n e l s of die Soc
for the Prevent ion " t c ruelty to Animals in Railway
devo te s much ol n s v,i..rk to tmding h o m e s for s t ra>

r e j e c t e d p e l s , ill t i l e 1 at left 1 lleen

si, holds young dog found abandoned and starv-
mel personnel. In the next picture, William
assistant general manager, gives a puppy
distemper and hepatitis shots as John Green,

supervisor of the Linden kennel, assists. Visitors at
the kennel are caught by the camera as they examine
residents of the kennels. The final picture shows Mrs.
Joseph Comer of Scotch Plains holding Duke, a puppy

they adopted, as William Budzeida;»helps to prepare
SPCA adoption form. With Mrs. Comer are her four

children, Dave, Rick, Wendy and Lynda.

for Friendless Animals and a Soorce of Happiness to Pet Lowers
mals in .All situations
employed at Kindness
nels of the Society f̂
Prevention of Cf uelty-t
mals in R ahv. a\ .

offic
Ken-
r the

ufter, he became the
SPCA mascot.

The kennel phones are
buc-v Cons'aatly as personnel
taxe Complaints, com, U-

and five babies. The woman through the cages or roll little more imagination than are mixed breed and 20 per
was advised that the foxes over playfully in attempts to average to see the potential cent are pedigree. The root

,-r included calls were best Teft to their own'call attention to themselves; of a stray who has been of the problem is that pups
concerning a srfake that hrri crevices in die wooded prop^ kittens, pups and a"n""occ"S ' ' " " ' " ""

Ji rec t yua, -
aay during

i tt soiled in a nutlet
el bathroom, a snap-

and fill out a lost report.
These reports are checked

jps each day by all the wardens
fti-i u lime. The and killeiw aic bum at the—und a special effort is me

o .—-~• need patjence.and rate_ of ^mi l l i on a day, •io_lQcai:e--these anlmflle'..-A. -..
One of the many import- or swan. They all are waiting extra care while developing 10,000 an hour, 155 a nun- substantial number

ant functions the kennel per- to find nornSs: —tnto-the type of house pet hlo utc.—Twe«f

erty adjoining herym-d—

ai l
being offered for

rfw^ by UwAtiu " • ) " " • • '

-prrg-
rh

r i r n . in a m
Mr. Colangelo advised pro-

spective homebayers to visit
any of the 112 real, estate
firms in the Lnion Coantv
area which comprises the
membership ot the focal Sim-"
tlple Listing Service.

"TTach ̂ OTeeicrpicTUTrrs, de-
scriptions and locations of
all mjltiple-listed proper-
t ies a re distributed to all
members . As a result, the
prospective homebuyer can
easily and quickly see tlie
major portion of the Iooa4
real estate market simply
by visiting one M \ s mem-
ber firm.

mascot fi

wardens
.skillful

A, a s r:he i
r 12 y e a r ^
the ' r e s . '
> Ins reee .
Casio.-, jf i

r ro the- S IV A, an appoint-
nt m^st be made tx-cajbe
jc- is limited. If you need
imbalance for your pet

^h, aomeone at the ken-

!Uih_

-to— If -there is anyone who ia new owner may want.
ral niihllr. able to resist the sad and A case in point was
state and pleading eyes me tirst frnTe~*tsuay "UUUuaiiua wrirr

kittenB and pups born in the
a United States are killed or

municipal codes that govern around, a subsequent visitlsTferiCTUB skin cundltiunr
the control of animals. sure to bring contact with the veterinarian advised

Many members of the pub- perfect pet. Every con- Chief Warden Val Bell
lie who break these laws ceivable type, mixed breed, put the dog to sleep. How- and

die Unite

owners,
~T7nton~County cruelry offi-

verpcrrteti—thai 533—in—

JLIC

POLICE BLOTTER
M INDAY, APRIL 17

Mrs. Marlon A. Kmak of
2117 Price Street reported
her car stolen fromfhe Rah-
way Recreation Bowling
Lanes,

Walter Green of 434 L.
Hazelwood Avenue reported
his wallet lust or stolen.
It was found by a friend
who returned it, but missing
were personal papers and
585 in cash.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18
A break, entry and larceny

occurred at the Rah way Hous-
ing Authorityoft^^e, -î WOa-p-
obianco IHaza. Lntr\ was
gained by prying die front
door and splitting it. Office
equipment valued at over
51,000 was stolen.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 20
Anthony J. Livelli oi" Ib9u

~ L iTfberFyStreeT reportecITiis
car stolen from that address.

The car stolen from Karl
H. Mias of 1451 Bedford
Street was recovered by
Clark police. ""'"

vesugauun of a call from
in'uxwtio said she had

a .wjng t^rev dog and
1 -jj o In 'ier v ârd pro- _

d J *rt*A mother fox resent this function. One wo- pedigreed, age and size ever. Warden Bell carried cats. cases cannot be prosecuted
-3 •—-—<-*—mail Jlleniyled to assault an arrive at the SPCA kennels, out a stea.dy_plan_of treating The nation's Hhelrern nnri hec_auae of lack of evidence

ex-marlne who is employed Animals are turned lnTor a the dog. The dog was well on pounds are drowned in a flood
at—the—kenneAV aitex her dog variety of reasons, such as the way to recovery when he of these animals. The entire
was impounded because the death of an owner, owners was adopted by a wornafTwTIo~pTrot5lBIir could be~Burved by
animal was found running who are moving into apart- had always wanted a chi- spaying of cats and dogs by
loose and unlicensed on city ments where animals are not huahua. Later the dog was skilled veterinarians In pri-
streets. allowed, allergies, and brought back- to visit the vately or publicly owned low

.Pex-so-nnel ax. k'lnrWsa owners who are unhappy kennel and waB in the best cost neuter and spay clinics.
Kennels come into constant about having to leave animals oTTieaTttn Wherntfe—fee"is"rrrafe-aTev
daily contact with the dis- home all day while they go to Many persons return to the public will participate
txesslng and the better business. visit the kennel with their and bring their animals to be
aspects of human nature. Short histories of adopt- adopted pets. Parents often spayed.

KJ. MacSaughton Flash Flood Warning WeFworR Is
Proposed by Councilman Donovan

Cadet Kevin J.MacNaugh-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. MacNaughton of 2 Or-
chard Terrace, Clark, was
named to the superinten-
dent's list for the first aca-
demic semester at the Coast
Guard- Academy, New London,
Conn.

The superintendent's list
is the highest academic honor
which a cadet can receive
during a semester. In order
to be selected, a cadet must
first be named to the dean's
list with a 3.15 average and
to the commandant of cadets
list with an A In both con-
duct and adaptability.

He is a 1971 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
high School, Clark.

Randall Thorpe

Fifth Wa-rd Councilman
Peter M. Donovan will in-
troduce a resolution at Tues-
day rdgbt's caucus of the
City Council requesting the
administration to establish
a Flash Flood Warning Sys-
tem for Rahway residents
and calling upon the mayur
to appoint a qualified local
flood warning representative
to issue public flood warn-
ings to all citizens.

Because of the highly tech-
nical nature of the work
and the inter-commiinlty fac-
tors that must be consid-
ered, the federal govern-
ment ha6 provided leader-
ship in developing and oper-
ating the major forecasting..
system, the councilman said.

Help to establish the local
flood warning network will
be supplied by the Office of

Hydrology, National Wea-
ther Service, N a t i o n a l
Oceanic Atmospheric Ad-
ministration at no cost to
the City of Rahway, he sta-
ted further.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
A" break-, enti-^attd-la-feefty---

v*,as reported by Pyramid
Munr Car Co., 3U0 St.
George Avenue. Lntxy was
gained by kicking in the rear
door, and a ste-rtro tape pla-
yer valued a: 5150 was stolen.
Iwi suspects are being in-
vestigated.

Dairy 'J-ieen, 735 E. Haz-
elwood Avenue, reported an
attempted break and entry.
During the_ night someone
tried to gain entry by Burn-
ing out the lock. The attempt
was unsuccessful.

Rahway police recovered
a car stolen from J. M.
Rivera of Newark.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
fires and wheels valued

at aiiouL $45 earh were anj-
len from a new car in the
Sun Motors, Inc. lot, 237
St. George Avenue. -

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
The car stolen in Eliza-

beth from Anthony Guido of
Parlin was recovered In the
parking lot of Rahway Re-
creation, Lawrence and Han-
eoek-Streets.

iiiio—vestigatione we-*1

the moment there are more than during 1971. Of the 15 "re-
to 15,000,000 homeless dogs suiting court cases , there

26,060,600 homeless were 13 convictions. Many

or corraborating witnesses.
The kennel operates six

paring Union County munici-
pali t ies. All ambdlances are
equipped with radioa and
have separate compartments

James Paton of the Rahway
assessor ' s office reported
yesterday that the revalua-
tion program ' 'is moving
along at a steady pace.'

Mr. Paton added that field
inspectors of the company
doing the revaluation wjrk
are covering nine areas of
the city at present.

-""—5jw— ff~
follOWS;

1. Area boundT
Road, W. Lake
Geonre Avenue

d b\ L)ukes
Avenuc, St.
and Uran.-

hall Road.

There are people who aban- able animals are kept on file. r e P o r c n o w the adoption of The new Los Angeles spay
' " to etaxvrfiiioa Strays jind older dogs a n i - - ^ e ^ f t ̂ f luencsd the U

are not as lucky as
their pets

and certain death on the high- cats
"way m frigid wtrrrer~orhe_ oc>

temperatures and others homes although In a majority compassion for animals.
who find animals and feel a of cases older animals make ^Although adoptions
responsibility to help them, highly compatible pets as

At any one time there are they are housetrained "aria"
150 dogs, 50 of whom are are calmer. Strays without
strays, wagging their tails identification usually have

ves clinic is booked, months in
of their chirerrerrtry-tegchiiig advance by ownere-wiehtng-te—veterinarian. When
-them rpRpnnHiMHty nnri hnve their pets neutered. mat has a license, t

and sick or injured animals.
All of the equipment used by
the wardens is of" the most
modern design. Injured ani-
mals a re transported to a

t&vr.—When the anl-—

The kennel staff tries to
at provide as much help as

Kennels have possible to people who have
il—time—hlgb™-lost—their—-pets_tf—the__pet

hopefully; 50 cats, many of seven days to be adopted,
whom stick their.___D_aw9_ It takes a person with

unfortunatelyso has thelntake has not been found by any
of homeless animals. About of the wardens, the owner is
80 per cent of the animals requested to visit the kennels

is notified. If the animal
recovers sufficiently and is
found to have a good dis-

-pOSl tJOn—bill—is umrtT-inyr nr,
identification,
for adoption.

he is put-up

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . • . /

PREMIER OIL

Navy Airman Recruit Ran-
dall J. Thorpe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie T. Thorpe
of 271 E. Albert Street, Rah-
way, was graduated from
~ecruit training at the Naval
Training Center in Orlando,
Fla.

A 1969 graduate of Rahway
High School and a former
student of Essex Conrminity of the Union County Regional
College, Newark, he is sche- High School District No. 1

-dul«d—to—repow—to—Ehoio—wtU-halct a—regular-nwnthly-
graphy Class A School, Pen- meeting at 8 p.m. on Tues-

l Fl i h f

AND r+t
GASOLINE V !
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
Ai)D HIGH QUALITY OIL

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.

opp. American Legion Hall * Parlrinq la Baar

Vour DREAM KITCHEN
BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF
DESIGNERS & CRAFTSMEN At Sensible

BUILDERS AND DO-IT-YOURSELF TRADE
BRING IN MEASUREMENTS S. SAVE

>EsiG*i-JfJ^, Planning & Design Canter
^ _ _ ^ - ^ fBEC ESTIMATE ft SOBVE
Y==l Q ft 1 (*. 1 Q 7 v '5 l T O U° SKOWKOO"
1 X 1 D O X ~ U « t > « 3» t MILTON AV6 , HtMti
l / \ J OPP R.R STATION

AY

(SEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

tflSLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. JT.

Dial 388-5100

Regional Board
To Meet Tuesday

The Board uf Education

gp
sacola, Fla. day

Arthur
the cafeteria of the
L. Johnson Regional

ALARM LOG
Rahway

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
9:45 a.m. Faulty gas hot

water heater at 1779 Newton
Street.

MONDAY, APRIL 17

Falls in Bid
Arnold J. Gold of Clark,

who was a candidate for the
Democratic Party num t na-
tion for representative in
the 12th Congressional Dis-
trict, did not receive a vote
when the Union County Demo-
cratic screening committee

1 EH O M

-•JUJUUNUIt
° NYLON COATED

All Types of
Fencing Including

Stockade

I Display Showroom Open
Daily and Saturday 9 to 5

For A FREE Estimate
Gall Before You Fall . . . 283-1009

CIGCQNE WELDING WORKS
574 ROUTE 27, ISELIN 283-1009

r 1

5
wires burning at St. George
Avenue and Union Street.

8:45 p.m. Food burning
on stove at 327 Washington
Street.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
9:33 a.m. Grass fire at

Paterson Street and Route 1.
9:53 a.m. Brueh Hre at

391 E. Unman Avenue.
8:21 p.m. Grass Ore at

-W, Hazelwood-^Avenue- -and-
Broad Street.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
3:58 p.m. Call for mutual

aidlrom WeficBeldJFlre_ de-
partment for Linden Pire
Department.

Fire Prevention tip of the
week:

-OPERATION EDITH

the home. It may save a life.

New Cars
N.Y. AIRPORTS
TKAVELTIN COMFORT
IN NEW LIMOUSINES
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

CALL
297-3313

LAWNtiOWER REP41R
HAND & POWER MOWERS

STOP THIEF
alarm systems^ ^

protect YOUR FAMILY I
from _ J

FIRE, SMOKE, and i

on Harp Ensemble
WilB Play for the Benefit of the

7

Sunday, April 30, at 4 p.m. at
7

p
insures safety at all times,

i
YES! Much less

• than you think

DON'T DELAY AND BE SORRY!
carnis TODAY

276-3835 of 65*^0m|

w-Tickets-GaU^88-3460 tomorrow
From 9 to 12~a.m.

Be Sold^t the Duor

Club Sings

2. Area bounded b\ W. Lake
Avenue, M adison Avenue,.
Stone Street andMadiaun Hill
Road.

3. Area bojnded
George Avenue,
Avenue and I'enn
Railroad tracks.

4. Area JxjunJ^J

Vh e p r l ni 'i r v election
spotlight will be on Rahv, a> 's
Fifth Ward where two candi-
dates, Mrs. M i.- p h a n 111

Cedervall of 521 i entral
Avenue and John J. LVl.argy
f- -8-S-̂ - H-rim-̂ Uon i a w i , u-iLL

battle for the Democratic
1'arty nomination fur coun-
cilman.

"C~e~cTe r v a IT̂  T T

ror;=yihe who v* i"- d\,\loinccd
a l t e r the d i a th f he r h u s -
band, CuLiiKllni in DunalU J .
h o r s y t h c , ana -WHJ wt . ' iu- l i \ -
rion tu hi.s uiu \ | I r>- .J [ c i m
in N o v e m b e r 1 ^(^>.

nas(vfrs.
c_ DenuK^rjiui: -urnani^a-

vwTTaaVetion's suppo
slogan, "Regular

Llitlord i .
is facing
Republican

~Tns BRT̂ For
term, Mb

. J.SL id" Kuhua
fighi fur th

nomination
n^rnXT^TST-\"\

in

Summit and Richard I.
bamuel of Westfield.

Inhere also is a battle for
tiit- Republican nominations
for freeholder. Freeholders
Walter L. L'lrich of Rahway
and t'dward Tiller of Gar-
wood, " and FTerber"t~" ~J."
lleilman oi" Union, the o r -
ganlzaUon choices, are op-
poscd by !^r. Reece~BYya*nt •
c ilivt-r of L'nion, a retiriicl

the

{ -)f I I
Janic w.

1 ht-
i he

on rhf
i r, • f| ,

The annual Spring 1 n n r r n
7 the Rahway Choral Club

dary line.
o. Art?13 bounded by I'cnn

Central t racks, t-. Hazclwuud
Avenue, State Highway R iute

ship buundary line.
7. Area bounded by 1'enn

Central tracks, ! PTuzelwood

RIVER CLEANUP BEGINS...Overseeing the beginning of theTjl^anupof the South Brunch ot tlie
Rahway River is Councilman-at-large Francis R, Senkowsky, center. Operating the tractor is
Charleu Sabba and assistlngis Anthony Vevenzio, both city yaj^enyK'yeea. The cleanup was
begun as part of flood control work proposed by the admtniatriiEi^rv-oi Mayor Daniel L. Martin,

n̂ ordinance was passed on second reading at last month's Council meeting authorizing

will be held Monday at S:!=>
p.m in the Pariah Hall ol
St. Paul 's F-piscopal Church,
HO him Avenue, Rahway.

Directing the program will
be Harle Hartmann with Miss
Elizabeth Maury as JSCopi-
panist.

Solos will be given b> M r s .
IJoris Dedicos, Mrs, Ruth
Urban, Miss Delia Piunkett
^n^—M-r-trr-Jean I r-olar-c*. A
selection tor three voices

- will be sung by Mrs. Ruth
Eggers, MJSS Plunkett and
MT5T^^aTnry~K\i 1 y e i :

Admission" "prTce is" SI.

L-.. Grand Av<
I Uv;hwav Route

nue
No.and State

1 .
x. Area bounded b> Perm

Central" "tr"Sc"K"s;" "F; '"Cran'd
Avt-nur, 13 3 rneti Strt-e( and
Cm of Linden boundary line,

l). Area bounded by Stare
Highway Route Ntn—i, Ran-
dolph Avenue and 13arne.it
Si reei.

it was suggL-sred by Mr.
Pa [on tha t property owners

see the field inspec-
identific atlon before

S23.50O for River cleanup work. 1 he section of xhe boutt) brancn ;
along the former Allen Industries plant where the Orchard Street Hrook meets the

Branch. (Photograph by Joseph Harmett, executive secretar> -u the mayor).

Mr. DeLargy will run umJer
the slogan, "Dem >crauc

There are no other con-
tests in the Republican and
Democratic primaries.

The Oemociauc candi-

lor rh. I )el

Democratic organi-
Candida res_. Free-

~ r a 1

South

Roy.Plunkett for Conspiracy, Fraud
ask to

perry.

_Humme| N[ameid ̂ Permanent

Rahway Chief of Police
Director ot police John J . 1 lum ~n ±1, Sr. was prom .>ted to thu

pernuncnt position ui chief LLL.̂ O-IICL: ui R. ah way-., -announced
the New Jersey Department of L ivil Service.

Born and raised in Xew Brunswick, Chief liumm.l has been
a resident of Rahway since -W47. lie and his wife, l.ilecn,
have three sons, John, J r . , David and Paul. The chief_is_
working at Rutgers University toward an associate degree
in police science aricT will"graduate in. June.

His professional training has included study of crinvnal
investigation techniques, and he attended Northwestern L'ni-
~ve~rslty~ Tor a~ c7Darse~"iTi~^suT>e"rviHion-of--poii<re- personnel.-—
Ac lh. • ,ew Jersey State K^ilice Academy, he trained and
studied about methods used in civil disturbances,. police
supervision, principles of command and narcotics and dan-
gerous drugs. Chief Hummel is certified by the New Jersey
Training Cotimission and holds a teaching certificate as a
police instructor.

A course on arson and fire investigation at Rutgers University
and another on traffic control devices at the N-w Jersey
State Safety Council w^rfi-Com^leted by him

Chief Humi*u*l served in the U. S. Nav> from 1941 to iy47.
He was appointed to the Rahway Police Department in 1955
and promoted to sergeant in i960. He placed first on the
Civil Service eligibility list for lieutenant and was appointed
co that office in Juae of 1964, He was appointed permanent
captain and executive officer in June of 1968 and was placed
in command of all uniformed personnel and assisted the cliief
of police in routine adm inIstrative matters, planning and
research. He was also called upon to initiate training pro-
gram s.

Chief Hummel is a m-.mber of the Policemen's Benevolent
Association, the Society of Professional Investigations, tlic
International Association of Fire and Arson Investigators,
Rotary Club( Veterans of Foreign Wars, Holy Mime Society
of, St. Mary s Roman Catholic ChUrch, Rahway, Spank
Campers, "Star Craft Camping "Association" and "Knights
Columbus.

Town
of

James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, former city official and
the I 'nion County Democratic
chairman for 18 years, and

dale, Fla., a former Rahway
contractor, were indicted
last week by the Union County
Crand Jury on charges of

"TTOi isjil t iiC"y UTTO IriiiiQT '"' "
llerman A. Klenner,

superintendent of the water
department, was named by
the jury a"S"a co-conspirator
but not as a co-defendant.

The cha-rgea againat Mr.
Kinneally stemmed from an
lnvestigatioti"into contracts
and activities involving the

"water department in 1965,
1900 and 1967. Mr. Kinneally
was secretary of the Rah
Board of Water Commtssion-
ers from 1940 to 1970 when
the position was abolished.
Me testified before the jury
on April 18.

After he had posted $10,
000 pro perry—blind and was
released on April 26 follow-
ing an appearance before
Union County Judge Jacob
I.. I'rtarsl, Mr. Kinneally
expressed surprise at his
indictment and insisted that
there is "no basis" for the
charges.

Mr. Kinneally pleaded in-
nocent at his arraignment
before Judge Triarsi. Mr.
Kinneally faces a total of
16 counts of conspiracy,
fraud, misconduct in office,
perjury, unlawful receipt of
money, and per jury and false
swearing.

Mr. Plunkett was indicted
on charges of conspiracy
frami, hrihery nnri flnhrnifi-
sion of a false deposition.

Mr:"" Kinneairy and" Mr.
Plunkett are accused ofcon-

ledge and acquiesence of
James J. Kinneally" to add
bank run gravel to his vou-
chers and price it at $3.75

+both—k»ev^-£be-
existing market value was
$1.75 a ton.

The indictmentclaimiMr.
Klenner thereby caused uvt-r-
cliaYgeB~toThe cinrfnexcess
of $25,000.

Mr. Plunkett and Mr. Kin-
neally are accused of con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud
the city as a resultof alleged
kickbacks on vouchers sub-
mitted on various and diverse
dates between September

Woo and Aug. 14, IJc.;,
I he indictment claims M r.

Plunkctt made falSL- depo-
sitions when questioned in
M >̂g+iki on i-'ubo 1.—

The Jury In Its Indictment
also alleges Mr. kinn<--all\
aid unlawfully rt-^ i n ̂  rnun-
iu^ as a bribe, i ri'sini <n'
Toward"~ trom Mx t'ttmicerT,
a contractor doin^ vvurk tor
the water company, did cor-
ruptly misbehave in the ex-
ercise of his d u n e , and will-
fully conmitted PL rjur\ when
tesntytng about rhe water
department's j c u \ n i n tn_-
lore the Grand Jurv.

Young people ofSt.Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Rah-
way, will sponsor a rock
concert tomorrow at: H;30
p.m. at the church's gym

KinneaSly
WiU Fight

James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, the Union County
Democratic chairman indi-
cated last week on several
charges, stated that he still
is a candidate for reelection
next month as the party
chairman.

Mr, Kinneally, whj has
served as :he Democratic
leader for 18 years, is being
-Challenged._.jhig. _ygar by
Christopher Dietz, also of
R h B h \ 4 4 ; 4 i

By Board of Adjustment
The Rahway Uoard of Ad-

justment denied a variance
to Julius Uszenski of 990 U.
Hazelwood Avenue who pro-
posed to establish a tavern
and a second floor apartment
on Woodbrldge Avenue where
businesses are not permlt-
tcd.

The property is Lots 20,
2 2 3 d 2 t f B l

Flora Street, Elizabeth, re-
ceived the board's approval
for his plan to construct a
new dwelling on W. Scutt
Avenue. The property is Lot
23 of Block 248. A variance
is required because tilt pro-
posed site has insufficient
lot de

spiring with Mr. Klenner to
obtain money in conjunction
with vouchers totalling $72,
000. The indictment alleges
that in late 1965 and 1960
Mr. Plunkett advised Mr.
Klenner that he would pay
him 7.5% and Mr. Kinneally
15% of the total vouchers
submitted for payment to
the city's division of water
accounts. The indictment al-
so alleges that Mr. Plun-
kett told Mr. Klenner to

_ arid extras to thp vouchers.

and Mr. Dietz have been busy
alighningthe support of muni-
cipal cprnmltteemen and
committeewomen in anti-
cipation of the Union County
D e m o c r a t i c Committee's
meeting on Monday, June 12.

Last week Mr. Kinneally
was given the endorsement
of the Roselle Democratic
Club in his campaign to be
reelected. The club voted
unanimously-to-support the
Rahw.iy resident.

on Central Avenue.
The concert will feature

two local bands. Garage and
Masque. i here will be a
light show, and other guests
will appear unannoanced.

Young people of the par-
ish are inviting all high
school and college students
to attend this concert at a
cost of $1.5(i.

All rnjnies derived fro:n
the benefit will be turned
over to lh*̂  Rahway Day Care
Center for tht- purpose uf
purchasing outdoor play
equipment and toys which
are needed b\ the center.

Anyone interested ma\ call
381-H37-1 or 3S1 -7 179 during
thr day and 3S2-5479 after
6 p.m

Tickets will be available
at local high schools or miy
be picked up at the Rectory,
232 Central Avenue, Rahw.iy

are: f-irst Ward, L ouncil-
man J. Milton Lrans of 323
Morton Avenue, fecund
Ward, Joseph Cerchlaro of
2253 Lvans itxeet, lhlrd
Ward, Keith Stinger ol 452
Cornell Avenue; Fourth
Ward, Walter McLeod of S5o
Thorn Street, Sixth Ward,
Joseph II. Salay of 131 Wal-
ters Street.

1 he Republican candidates
in the svxrvrards are: hirst
W'ard, t.ugene D. Ge.itsch of
735 li. Milton Avenue, Sec-
ond Ward, John C. Marsh of
vl!-i MaurtcT AveTtue^~ThTrd""
Ward, Councilman Richard
J. Voynik vf 104 Jensen Ave-
nue, Fourth Ward, Lester 1'.
Hragg of 155S Montgomery
Street, Fifth Ward, Council-
man Peter M. Donovan of
(••SK Stone Street, Sixth Ward,
L.iuis C. rioch of fi56 Milton
IVji.levard.

Iwi' independent candi-
Jatos filed petitions for
I uurth Ward councilman
with Union County Clerk
Walter C. llalpin in the Court
House, hhzabeth. The two
candidates are W i l b u r
Hooper of 1444 Lssex Street
and Donald Parks of 225
•William— -litreet.—Ihey—will
be on the general election
ballot in November with the
Democratic and Republican
candidates.

The lour Fourth Ward
candidates will be seeking
the Municipal Council seat
occupied by Dr. Adam I .
McDaniel for the past 12
years.

Lujnctlnun l r a n s , ap-
pointed to the Council last
Januarv to succeed the late
John J. Cilgannon, is seeking
election to a four-year term.

Mr. Ma-rah, GOP-candi-
date in the Second Ward, was
m lyor of Rahway from 19o7
through 1970. lie was Second
Ward councilman before his
election to the mayoralty.

Mr. lloch, the GUP candi-
date in the sixth Ward, is a
member and a former presi-
dent of the Beartl of F-duea-
tlun. lie and Mr. Salay are
running for the Council posl-

—Uun—Ludd b^-Mxa^-tiithor—

n o m i n a t i o n l o r s e n a t o r . l he>
a r e l o r n i .• r R t , . I ' au l J .
K r e b a , D a n i e l M . c j b v ,
Joseph 1 . K arcTu. r and 1 k nr\
Ktelbasa.

In the I2ih Congressional
District, State Senator

_ H - i t r h ^ - A v I I ) m i ) . I , , . . I " I n l . . n

i s unopposed 1 u r the c u p
nomination lor r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive , d posit ion held L>> Mr* .
1-loreIlCe P. D*>er . l h e | i n -
majri ujjponent^ tor the
nomination ot the Dem icruts
a r e M r s . J e r r y ! n^Itsh of

liolder John Mottlev of Eliza-
ijeth, M ayor Niathan Stokes
ol Springfield and Council-
man John M ollozzi of Roselle
Park, are being diallenged
by three Elizabeth Young
.Democrats, Donald R^H^alyj -
U-IES Sandra Anisko"" and
Anrhnny Romano

Councilman Crans is
seeking election as an alter-
nate delegate to the Demo-
cratic National Convention
as a supporter of United
states Senator Hubert M.
I lumphrey.

TO LEAVI-: RAHWAY...John Moon, Railway High School
track coach, signs his contract to coach the cross-
country and track teams at Seton Hail University,
south Orange, next fall. With him is the Rev. John J.

Morgan, athletic director.

[SSJ. Fluondation Unit

To fVieet on May 14
Kie-hn o+ l-ii-ttrfj -Cotitny, -
residj-, in Kahu a\, chair
ol thobtattr i-Uii.u'idatiuiU
mission, ri aid rodJ\ that
cunini ission will m .x't
Wednesday, Ma\ IT", in 1 r
ton ru discuss whetlu r fluo
daaun oi public drinki
\sater should be nuiniatory
in New Jt*FSfy,

A public tic a ring on tlu
question will be held at a
later ilarr. A^nm',iVpi , n

a n

i n g

792.
The board also denied a

variance to Jam:s Plunkett
of 1144 Mooney Place who
sought to add sideyard space
to his property. The property
is Lots 34, 35 and 36 of
Block 929.

Benedict Leonardi of 815

Card Party Aids
Historical Unit

A benefit card party will
be held at the Claude H.
Reed Recreation and Cul-
tural Center tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. for the Rahway
Historical isociety.

B f e h d i

The
~M o

board will meet
5. inClty44

The indictment also char-
that Mr. Plunkett told
"Klenner,

y«neaU-y—w*s-qut»t«t tl^£i—a-DJi

Nab 2 City Hen
In Gambling Raid

Two Rahway men were
among 10 persons arrested
Friday in a series of gamb-
ling raids in Union, Mon-
mouth and Esse^ Counties
and in New York.

The Rahway men are Aur-

witfi know-

prizes^
-are onthe agenda.-and tickets
may be purchased at the door

-and from-membor^,
The society plans to re-

store the outside of the Girl
—Scout-House to its circa 1735-

appearance. Experts told the
society originally the color
of the structure was beige.

Officers for the society
were announced last week
with the exception of trea-

y q
'last "week" "as siati,ng that hi-
udil t-nn fni- * > r h lship and that he will "go
down fighting" if he does
not win.

The Rahway Democratic
C o m - n i t t e e gave Mr.
Kinneally a major setback
in—his—effort to \ceep the
chairmanship when it voted,
20-6, on April 6 to back Mr
Dietz.

1r000 Pine Trees
Presented to City

way
1100 block of Hroad-

Franklin Spring
Festival Tuesday

The annual Spring Pesti-
val at Iranklin School will
he hsld Tuesday at 7;3Gp.m.
in die S2hool's auditorium.

Children will perform
songs, and the public is in-
vited.

X -plant- sale

kiehn, who recenth wjs
elected commission chair-
nvin, s;ateds

Assemblymin Kiehn has
been studying the problem
ol fliorldation of drinking
water and has been soliciting
letters from persons who
wish to express opinions
about the subject. Approxi-

y
t=tG«=4wd—te—dat* and-nearly
jit are in opposition to fluor-
idation, the asscmolym =n re-
p c i r t e d .

nther com.ii.ssion mem-
bers are Mrs. Dorothea b .
liumni?l of Mendham, Hugh
1 . Rusch ol Lambertville,
Dr. Lionel B. stern of Liv-
"i"hgston,"""T)r. S. Randy Sar-
anios of lijrnardsville. State
scnapor W iy.ie Dumont J r .
ol i'm.lllpSDui'g', umvill lairr-
J. lvarley ot Nutley and Je-
ri.m.' V. Burke of Little Sil-
ver.

Assemblyman Mehn also
serves as a member of the
Assembly's Air, Water Pol-
lution and Public Health Com
nitttee and of the State Gov-
ernment L ommittee.

"Police stated the$10-niil-
lion-a-year operation was
conducted by Spanish-speak-
ing criminals under a major
New Jersey organizedcrime
family.
—Ihe~w.epk.ly--take w.ai es-
timated at $200,000.

will rje helcn
Thursday in the school'

"yard aputiBureti by—the"
school's Parent-Teachers
Association. Prices will
start at 500. The public is
invited.

The executive board of

Steven Issacs, Michael Jankowsky,

; T, 77lTn^Ma!lrTesf
Three seniors at Rahway

High School, Steven Isaacs,
Michael Jankowsky and Ml-
chael Nash, placed first,
second, and third resp2C-
i l i h h l ' lthe Franklin P T A will meet tively in the school's annual

May 23 at 8 p m

G1TT TOR ECOLOGY DAYS...Mayor "DanTeTX. Martin of
Railway starts to plant one of the 1,000 Scotch pine trees

and

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
of Rahway accepted on Fri-
day the gift of 1,000 seedling
evergreen? which are to be
planted in the city's parks

I and-otr-other public land as
~pari-Qf a..manlclpal beaudfi-
cadon program..

The trees were given to
-lhe_-dry—by JBrick Church
Appliance, which has a store
In Rahway, and were pre-
ented-by-Moe-Zlmmernvanj

president.
Mayor Martin said the city

expects to plant approxi-
mately one-half of the seed-
lings. The remainder, he
said, will be available to

roVhpf store In-Rahway^ With him Is Charles LiibeUdnof'the appliance"
. -Ii " chain, Moe Zlrnmerman, president of the firm, said it is and make

1Z. . = m m Klven .to, each ..perBon •

mathematics examination
Steven, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Isaacs
Jowett Place, was awarded
the Mathematical Associa-
tion of America pin, having
"attained the RIghest score
in the competitive test at
the high school.

Michael Janknwalcy is the
son of Mr. and Mrs . Mi-
chael Jankowsky of 275 Wal-
ters Street. Michael Nash's
parents are Mr. and Mxa.
Richard Nash of 1437 New
Church Street. Miss Marion

-toskaw—^s=^±^eta^-«H t̂he^£aafc•
ics instructor;—

The annual examination is
sponsored by the M athom ̂ ti
cal -Association of America;
"Society" ""6T""A"ctuarles";"~Na^

—rtnnnl nnnnrll nf TTirher.3 -
of Mathematics and theCas-
ualry Actuarial Society.

IN THIS ISSUE

t o .en. to right: Marcel MileB, director; Robert Bridgmanj secretary;
! ,_ -Vice_pre^denU_Barrx_DeRennier, pxesident^_Robert Henderson, director; Ronald Ritthaler,

external vice president;71 towardTMTliua, airectbr, and Foul"Ktm:,~rrcasure-i

Armed—Foreeg
Church News
Classified
Editorials
Movies
Obituaries
Ray Hoagland

~Scn t̂at"~N"cw"sT;.........~
Sports

—Weddings,-.......>,.!..,.-,- J"

12
12

•I
9

1-J

Will Be Held
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Social

My Kata Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs . Timothy O'- Mrs. Nadla Schoenemann

Regan of 33 James Avenue, of Rahway took the oath uf
Clark., are the parents of a allegiance adnvnistered b>
daughter. Shannon Mary, Union County Clerk Walter
born April 19 at Saint Bar- G H l t h Ini - ' '
nabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston. Mrs. O'Regan is
the former Gertrude Books
of Clark.

G Halptn ac th t - ln iunCounu
C o j r t House, Llr /abeth, u
become a I ' . S. ci t izen.

Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Petronella of 12 Kennedy
Drive, Clark, returned from
a four-day conference In Las
Vegas, Nev., where they at-
tended the Allstate Insur-
ance Companies' National
Conference of Champions,
an event in which the firm'
top selling agents
wives take part.

Mr. Fetronella who works
from the company's sales
office in Clark is a mem-
ber of the firm's Honor King
urganizatiuiuijaving been one
of the outstanding sales re-

h

Mr. and Mrs . Kevin W albli
of 968 Jaque;> Avenue, Kali-
way, a re the ( j rv t i i s >'l a
daughter born A, n l 1 ' a:
St. L-Uzabetl'. l i . ^ : -i-'i. i ' • -
zabeth.

M r s . John iwe iger i .. 1 r
Ridgtrwjy l e r r a c e , -̂ lark,
will a:t as co-cl;airlad> at
the 2uth annual J e s s e n ano

ind their c a rd part> sponsored Ln Ltu
I'mon l o u n t ) ' 'r. 11 of the \ i »
Je r sey Association lor Re-
tarded L hlldren to lie riekl
I- riday, May 12, at * | .i!i
ai In'u.uiculate Conception
par i sh hal l , Hlizabetn.

Training Corps (NH.OTC ) full
scho la r sh ip . He la now at-
tending Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, Ga., where he earned
placement on the dean ' s list
in the first two q u a r t e r s .
He is also the leading stu-
dent in his naval science

Michael is a member of
the NK-i 11 dril l team and
j s ta r t ing nu-mber of the
Georgia 1 ech lac russe tean

Ml . k I'egge hopes l u n u k i
t!u \ J U Ins ca ree r .

!u i ,,lunia Branch ol tl
n c a n Association ol I nl

- i n W..iiK-n will hold
i- i:-.r.,:al dinner iu- ean^

Sponsor

Science tor the Middle
Years/' representing one of
five program areas at the
conference.

Last summer, Mr. Hart
was one of 50 middle school
principals, from 26 states
who was invited to attend
the National Science Founda-

_ _«.̂  m a tion Conference in New
as they are engaged in a S c l e n c e Curricula at the Uni-

Day will be held at the national mathematics com- v e r a i o f l Q w a d u r l n g J u l y ,
Jonathan Dayton Regional petition each year.
High School ln Springfield TJose contestants from
on Saturday morning. May each of the four sister

The Ninth Annual Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1 MatLematics

h

Fourth-year m™*™{t~
students wUl not be involv

they are engaged in
i l

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Weet of May 8

Complete Luncheon
MONDAY

Choice of one: Steamed

.It

; e a k . T t

StL .Ck i

i - a l ' . l .
I l l 0.

> • r .

I- Ihe eve!'.-
. Kulx-n I .
al director
.live officer
h j \ Me-'.ial
Dr. Mucko

the
mil,

,osm.ur
siUiar>

13.
Students with one, two, or

three years of mathematics
study from the David
Brearley, Jonathan Dayton,

I'JII . of so ith Arthur L. Johnson and Gov-
1 ' ,f, ' t r o u e r of e r n o r Livingston School will
, T i J rk a Kuh_ participate. There will be
Inc., Clark-, a sub- ^ . o a ,*!„_, _ n , - . _

eacn oi me .™i =.*=..— Francine Mlttleman of fr^kiu"rter"on roll, cheese
schools, attaining the three 2374 Hulick Place, Rahway, r a v i o l l w l t n tomato sauce
^est scores in each of the ^ w ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ J ^ ™ ^ ? "**

. , - Jelly on "white bread.
Choice of two: Juice, baked

l i l t -A..
V ' '.V I

±

• Ion ia l i rancl"

t l.'ureal of
,„ , resident and mem-
bership chairman of the
Westtield Area Chamber of
^ iinmi.-rce. Mr. Palle, who
has represented his company

k<-> in ihe chamber's industrial
JIU division lor the past three
di.lt and a hall years, believes
• cse thai the chamber's interests

arc file same as those of the
of communities it serves. He

„„. of competition.
one for each of the three
years of mathematics study.

levels of the competitions and a bonus of $800 on the
will receive awards. Gold, Flashing Phrase Flick tele-
silver and bronze medals vision show on April 13.
will be awarded to the first Francine is the daughter of ^ ^ sauerkraut tossed
place contestants. All win- Mr. and Mrs. MartinMittle- s a l a ( j 'cole slaw.
ners will receive certifi- man of the same address. c h o l c e of one: Applesauce,
cates in addition to mathe- fruit, manager's choice.
matical publications. Norma Blnetd of Clark A LA CARTE

Green Split Pea Soup
Sandwiches: Tuna fish

Norma Blnetd of Clark
will be installed for a rwo-

Sandwiches: Tuna Hah
salad, pizza pie. American
cheese and tomato, mana-

gCS PEC IAtfcOM PLE TE
LUNCHEON

Large salad platter, bread
and butter, listed dessert,
milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of May 8
MONDAY

Steamed frankfurter on
frankfurter roll and butter;
cheese ravioli with tomato
sauce and Italian bread and

.us .nva, Rah».i\ n; atters as ecology.

Arbor on Saturday April 25 at Rahway Hospital, year term on the executive Sandwiches: Tuna ' fish butter;" cnoice of sandwich.
She'will do ^radaate work The couple resides at 76 board of the Union County Balad, hamburger, bologna Choice of two: Baked beans,

at the Ochsner Foundation John Street, Clark. Association of Educational a n d cheese, manager s sauerkraut, juice. Apple-
New Orleans La Secretaries at a dinner meet- c h o ice . sauce, milk.

M ss George is"an alumnae The Rahway Community ing to be held at the Moun- tuesday
of Mother Seton Regional Action Organization pre- tainside Inn, Mountainside, Choice of one: 'Chicken
High School, Clark. She was sented Jerome H. Bentley, on May 3. chow mein with noodles,
a member 'of the National Jr. , former secretary and *baked meat loaf,
Honor Society. treasurer of. the Merck._C.tt«_—

1—III—SUCil ŝ snyî ajrfta:

TUESDAY
Chicken chow mein with

homemade corn bread and
-Dateu ineai IUJI, LUIIU no.*, butter, fried noodles, but-

V. Stout, super- Rp1c-ed—ham and cheese on tered rice: baked meat loaf
•tuna fish,
chees
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Andrew N. Barnes of
Carteret, secretary of the
Rambler Athletic Club's re-
union committee for 24
years, will be honored at
the 25th annual reunion din-
ner on Thursday, May 18,
in the Elks Clubhouse, 112
W. Milton Avenue, Rahway.
Andrew Petrisin is dinner
chairman.

More than 200 letters have
been sent to former
members and friends of the
club. Approximately 40
former members have not

United Counties

Issues Report

been located.
Mr. Barnes, through his

work daring the existance
of the club and his connec-
tion with the reunions, has
become to be known aa "Mr.
R-imbler." He was one of
the original members of the
club which started competing
in athletics in 1924. In 1926
the group expanded, organ-
izing a social as well- as
spori club, and was incor-
porated. It started to parti-
cipate in basketball, football
and track, meeting many
reams of similar caliber in
the mt-tropolitan area. When
the club organized, Mr.
Barnes was elected secre-
tary. Although not an active
member in any of the teams,
lAfi-.iianicipated in all other
activTties~of the club.

County Cancer Deaths

Increased in 10 Years
"Deaths due to cancer ' ' To combat this growing

have increased more than number of deaths, said
20% in Union County in the Mrs. Baranski, "each resi-
past 10 years and indications dent is asked to contribute
point to a continued rise this generously to the Cancer
year," stated Mrs. Sophie B. Crusade and to be informed
Baranski, L'nion County C ru- uf the danger signals by
sade chairlady for the reading the educational ma-
American Cancer Society. terial which is being

Mrs. Baranski reported distributed."

Marie DiTullio Is

Voted Sweetheart

Of DeMoSay Unit

Rahwiy had 45 deaths from
cancer in 1900 and 5^ in
1970. (.lark had 19 cancer
deaths in l̂ oO and one less
in 1970.

' 'Its unfortunate that this
trend has tu continue in view

"Lets lick cancer before
it licks us ," she said.

In past years the assis-
tance to cancer patients pro-
vided by the I. 'nion Cuunty
I'nit has alsu increased. In
addition tu increases in the

Miss Marie Theresa Dl-
Tullio of 571 Orchard Street,
Rahway, was elected Sweet-
heart of the Union Chapter
of DeMolay. Miss DiTullio,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Peter DiTullio, is a Rainbow
Girl at Bethany Assembly
No. 23, Roselle, where she

! hree years ago the Reach h o l d s the s t a t l o n o f hope.
to Recovery program was M l s e DiTullio is a sopho-
Implemented. This program m Ore ac Rahway High School
l s f o r w o m e n w h o have had w h e r e s h e l s * ̂ m b e r o f
breast surgery due to can- ^g Redskin M arching Band.

- Marie Theresa DiTullio
a new speech process.

i a ri 1 or further
born

t.u-T .mim.it health and feed j

Guard Association elected Acadenu, Anna]
officers at a meeting hus:cd will enter the
by Clark school guards un class in July.
April L7 in Clark, lnstalla- Michael, a 1*

L.L. M i

hs, M
next P le

7i ^riauaic

i L . I I — I I J I I I I I , ! ^ . i v ~ . . - • - - - -

:>j- acts uf the Merck Ch
Metuchen. ~ Division, Rahway.

to Rev. and' Mrs. Community Center at 496 M & T Chemicals Inc., Rah-
T~ Kenneth Austenberg of the E. Hazelwood Avenue. way, is the author of a tech-

-Uatod Uetbodiat — nical paper which he will
^3iVi nnnual

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered rice, buttered carrots,
;„ rf g g i n d coleslaw.
• ^y 1 " "

f i© f

choice of sandwich, buttered
rice, buttered carrots.
Vanilla pudding with fruit,

"TnTnT

l . a r l e s 1'
llahw ay

e n i n -

Com-
Installation of 1972-1973

officers of the Greater West-
( h j j i l

"TH Uciober, and aii Lrmon he
Countv aehuul g u i r d ^ arc w J

Ptu a t t e i d <*=

w^tj - t h i r d
b t h t r«?cl| l en t

served as une of the honorary
c h - i i r i n . i n at the

norary council yf Jewish Women
annual will take place on May 9 at

the Shackamaxon

TEEN AGE DRIVERS - OLDER DRIVERS
RFVOKFrD DRIVERS!

Automobile Insurance
Motorcycle Insurance

TVARIT.1TY and COLLISION
U I U FINANCING—I'RLMR.'M F I N A N ^

all 381-1100
ARTHUR LLOYD AGEMX

1743 St. George Avc, Rahway
Our 32nd Year of Service

INC

eague held M j
V i n f i e l d b j o l l I I

<•. ountrv Club,

18 In Mt. Sinai Hospital, of Clark who now resides In meeting of the American pU(jding
New York. The couple have Branchburg, was named Ceramic Society. The meet- m a n a g e r " s choice.
rwo other children, Craig regis t rar and assistant dean ing will be held Saturday A L A CAB
and Lance of Seton Hall University Law tbrough next Thursday at „_-.„ r,.--,-.. <r

— . Sebeel^ Nowarfc.—. the snVmrnn-Pnric Hotel.
Patricia Pinzel. dausfh- He had been registrar of. Washington. D. C.

tcr oi Mr. and Mrs. Philip Middlesex County College,
•-or-8TN-W«iMi+eW-Av« &dicon.—for—two—y.ears and

with fruit, fruit.

A LA CARTE
Beef JE)arley Soup
diches; Tn"na flRh

WEDNESDAY
Spaghette with meat sauce,

Italian bread ind butter, tos-
sed salad with dressing;

TTr>5?lff(1—veal cutlet WttiT

COMPUTER CONCEPTS...Occupied the day when department heads of county
government met to hear Miss Susan Comisky, center, instructor at the t. hubb
Institute for Computer Technology, Short Hills. The program was provided at no cost
to the county. Pictured (1. to r.) are John Callahan, assistant prosecutor; Mrs.
Annette Mosser, head account clerk at Runnells Hospital, Berkeley Heights; Miss
errmtsky; Mrs. ""NTaHiaa NIcGowan. Clerk of the Union County Board of L hosen
Freeholders; Freeholder William J. Maguire of Clark, a former mayor of the town- '

t reasurer Robert LoSooey.

fiiven By Civil Defense To 2

)tel.
,J1)L.[r iJunna George, daughter

'J of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph
i i i l l i v i i i w.iki-lin of George uf 1 15TM lurtce Ave-
* Z" 1 lains" was appointed nue, Clark, will receive ner
,MI r of marketing and degree ln nursing from the

aj.-."" information for the University of^""1-'

1 ui b /v—v^eatrrefra-'W^ g^aiconj—u>i—two—^rrt i n jmu ^——— — w r i iwr ni in i
nue. Rahway, a member of prior to that was associate Mrs °ettyWalsn or /u C n o l c e o f o n e . Spaghetti
the Suburban Council of the registrar and assistant dean W. Cherry street, Railway, w U h m e a t e a u c e a n ( j i t a u a n
International Reading Asso- of smdents atM^niclair State was among 20 women attenQ- b r g a d a n d b u u e r _ * b r e a d e d

ciadon. attended a meeting College. ing t h ^ « - h o ^ ^ O n
h

< ; O
a

U
1

n ^ veal cutlet, 'deviled eggs.
. " . . . . . J " - J ' - - homemaker-home t iea l tn c h l c t . e n a a i a a o n hard roll,

g-course AprU : ̂ o l d g U c e d meatToaronT5ara

salad, veal-parmesaji. baked . ijread_ _aod__ butter, buttered
ham manager's choice. garden, peas. - tossed salad

p H M F m t v w i t h riresHlns; choice of

curities gains of $726,523,
or 44 cenrs per share,
compared with $"04,747, or
43 cents per shar_e, durln
rhV f i rst qu;irrer L'*

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICER
AND HIGH QUALITV O

Dial 388-5100

Tpeal^r^^emeeting
included Mrs. l̂ ay Cambino,
Mrs. lren
Joanne R
teachers

^IectIo-rr-or-oTrrcerB was
held at the meeting.

-_
Jeffrey Allan Mandein

-s at the meeting was graduated from theUm- Jersey State Department oi choice of two: Juice, but-
.lre. Kay Cambino, versify of Pittsburgh, Pitts- Health at Overlook Hospital, t e r e d w h o l e f c e r n e l c o r T 1 - but-
ne Signa and Mrs. burgh. Pa., with a bachelor Summit. tered garden peae, tossed
idenour, all Clark of science degree Sunday. D . , , . „ „ , . „ „, R a h u , n v salad, cole slaw._jeg_ree Sunday. p u r o i a t o r _ ^ Q{ sa^co ^ ^

Bavid-M Ha«, pr-incipalof announced the appointment b u u e r ^ j - frui[ manager's
Charles H. Brewer School,,of three vice presidents. , h o l c e _

sandwich, buttered garden
peas, tossed salad with
dressing. Peanut butter bar,
milk.

THURSDAY

with gravy and butter; mana-
ger's choice with bread and
butter; choice of sandwich.

Choice of two: Mashed po-
tatoes, buttered garden spin-

Peanut ach, manager's choice.

Net income after se-
curities transactions for the

Mr. and
Kurland of

j H Brewer School, i of three vice pres _ t

Clark served on the execu-'They Include: Henry J. Huf- " A L A C A R T E

Mrs Marc tive committee of the M Iddle nagel, named executive vice Chicken Rice Soup
80 Sweetbriar School-Junior High School president of finance; J. l^evin Sandwiches: Tuna fish

Drive Clark became the Conference for the New Jer- Murphy, moved up to execu- s a l 8 d _ ft.anlcfllrter> s p l c e d

rergtst̂ rVa îeiro-n SM'Sl'nM^SSK ^s^H^V^f. ^™* ̂ ^- ̂ ^
A girl was born to Mr. concurrent science curricu- [president. tUrkey sandwich with gravy,

and Mrs. Vincent DvQrskv lum sessions. A New I • - - - -

when we provide the financing (and a free gift)
E v e fvone enroys n » luxury -
when you finance through Com State Bank.

wHI beTeady We enioy seeing people en,oy a new car

We'cl enjoy servmo/-yeu.

Bank nearest you and
^ ca, ̂ t you yout au.o loan

Here is the special FREE offer for financing yoornewcar
at CqmmynityState Bank:
1 For auto loans undeVs2,000: Choose either one of the items shown — an American Eagle

2 fe"J^lS«V«!SSlb« mo9re."bul loo* than $3,000: You may have BOTH the
American Eagle cooler AND grill OR a Crest-Une hooded bar-b-que grill complete

^ J ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ Eag.e coo.er and grH.OR .ha Cres.-Line

Allthese items will be on display in each of our offices. Drop by and see
them-then, HAVE A PICNIC - ON US.

^ community state
S f l | -and trust-company-^ LIMDEN-RAHWAY RGSELLE
• • • • 925-3500

Connie
Kaplan

Electrolysis Treatment
' (REMOVAL OF UNWANTED HAIR1
GRADUATE OF KREE INSTITUTE,

MEMBER OF
IS. J- etrt!CTROl-OG4STi '

, ASSOCIATION
[BY APPOINTkUsNT 381-5415

5J9 WEST INMAN AVENUE
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

1972 World
Book Encyclopedia

AND CHILDCRAFT
New, Expanded Editions

Largest-Selling Encyclopedia

information. No Obligation

CLARK -Mrs. Geller,
9G4-1430 9G4-12ST

pJrc/of K ^ W
main speaker before the New .
Jersey Federation of Re-l.r0JJ-

salad on hard

Dr. Richard Phillips of S e r 8 c^Cf\
Merck, &_ Co^ Rahwav. was ^ L A

elected secretary of the r _
Union County United Way, s a n a w

also known as the Commerce
jand Industry Fund, Inc.

choice

Tun-, fi«h
Lbrnarf«t
manager-s

Oven-baked fish sticks
with tartar sauce and bread
and butter; grilled ham steak
with bread and butter; choice
of sandwich.

Cho'.ce of two: French fried
potatoes, buttered string
beans. Juice. Fruit compote,

CLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of May 8
MONDAY

One-half pint of milk,
spaghetti and meat sauce,

or spinach.

butter, fruit.
TUESDAY

One-half pint of milk, meat
loaf, mashed potatoes,
gravy, corn* thread and but-
ter, e-ranberry, pudding with
whip.

WEDNESDAY
One-half pint of milk,

hamburgers, buttered rolls,
baked beans, French fries.

first three months of T97
was ^753,780 or 40 cents
per share, against $816,642,
or 50 cents per sh ire a year
earlier.

Total df po3iTS on -M-*reh
31 rose to $292,500,94S from
$268,185,4^8 a vi-a r ago.
Loans totaled $192,753,310
m W - 2 • - • '

1971.

keansburg-M d d 1 e t o v, n
National Dank and Union
Coanty 1 r u s t Company
merged on April 2. The fi-
nancial statements tor the
first quarter of 1L>72 reflect
the combined figures of both
banks accounted for on a
pooling of interests basis.

League.
ims pl-aye-d bull five nights

a week before large at—
tendances. The league con-
try and other Sports clubs
m th^ o-r-eâ

For the past 24 years+rr-
-mrs—rrarmdied ilif-sd.ieiaii.il

Awards were presented to
KurT C". •T3"aueY~pT3Bti'Bh'Br'ot~
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot, and

m

by Civil Defense aTRT
Disaster Control of "Union 27-2°, 1971."

ritf of "the 'efforts "~6T CD and not for nuclear war
3T3C~~starr~amrvoTunteeTS" ~envisiOTred~by a jrcar m

and municipal employees jority of the public."
coping with problt:
recorcf raTnfall and '
storm

of constant efforts to educate use of dressings, hospital
the public to the many danger beds, wheel chairs and other
signals," she said. The sick room items, there has
latest figures show that there been mure attention to re-
was a decrease in this 1U- habilitation programs in
year period in four uf the L'nion Cuunty. Twelve years
county's 21 communities, ago there was a rehabilita-
Clark, i?lainfield, Summit tion program for laryngec-

.and Wuifield. tomees begun with the co-
TTic- municipality with The ope7atiori~ofnETr2aEeth~Gen"^~'

highest figure was Llu:abeth. eral Hospital. Now, on a
li was followed by L'nion, weekly basis, there is a
i'lainfleld. Linden and West- speech clinic session help-
" " ' i J ' j-tearn-

A TRIBUTE
TO MOM

"God could not be everywhere, so he m^d>
Mothers." la an old proverb th»t »o very well
n p r t s u i the Ihouthl i>f-Mothei^-Da»—So«v4o-
oi3. Mother !a e*emp»fl«d by thjt certain look
on a women's face when ^lle comes Into OUT"
pharmacy to have a prescription filled for her
sirk child

When f i l l these preB«flpUonS. there is

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO
recovery and tile hope that the next Jims Mom

I g U comes In the look of anxiety will D* Replaced by

—writifm news
duties of the reunion com-
mittee. After the Ramblers,
und;r the leadership of
Harry Orr, sponsored the

stories which kept the
public informed about CD
activities.

Ihe awards, first to be
given by die CD, were pre-

h l h d l

William J. McBride. co-
ordinator, made the pre-
sentations. Announcement of '""<-• Rahway I ublic Li-
the awards will be made in brary will show the iwiUof
the bi-monthly CD news- ^t. Mary s starring Uing
letter. The M nute M in. Crosby and Ingred Horgncn

Mtedn«iiday_lruui_7^3u—to-

PRE^IEROSt |g
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

the secretary for the reuniun
and the fund. He became
treasurer for bodi in 1966,

The committee assisting
Mr. Petrisin consists of
William Brendt, Sr., Ceorge
Vansco, George M uke, Percy
VV. McAvoy, F r e d A.
lledeman, John Schmidt,
Ralph I.. Smith, Abe
Reppen, Alex Uotulinski,
John Gallo, Henry Hill,
Thomas Cagliardo, Joseph

W. Orr and Mr. Barnes.

stories which appeared in the stories informed the public 9:30 p.m.
two newspapers on Sept. 2, that CD's responsibility I ne film is aboui life in
1071, and which provided under state law "was im- a convent school. Admission
excettcnr—pttbiic- -enrrgrtten^—peftant for-rtatural dioastera iS--fxeê -

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
CTftLII V OIL

when you need a delivery. We wiU deliver
tly without--eactra-charxe- A treat nuny

people rely on us for their TieaTlh~Meeaa: ^w«
...-I-.—r ...,,.,,a.u t,,r J - i lv , , , service and rharte
accounts.

CLARK DRUGS

Dial 388L-5100'

What in YOUR World
Is Going On?

FR'DAY Datcea Deans, rrencu 1
Choice of one: *Oven- onions, relishes, fruit,

baked fish sticks with tartar THURSDAY
sauce, 'grilled ham steak. One-half pint of milk,
•cottage cheese, egg salad pizza pie, salad and dress-
on hard roll, bologna on hard jng^ bologna, cheese, bread
roll. and butter, fruit or cookies.

Choice of two: Juice. FRIDAY
French fried potatoes, but- One-half pint of milk,
tered string heana, tossed choice of soups, chicken
salad cole slaw. noodle, vegetable beef, bean

Choice of one: Fruit com- with bacon; choice of sand-
po-e fruit, manager's choice, wiches, tuna salad, egg

' A LA CARTE salad, peanut butter and
Cream of Tomato Soup Jelly; cake and &uit.

HAMD & POWIR MOWERS

SHARPENED & REPAIRED
located at 195 Westfield Ave.. ClaiV

381-7089 or 245-3919

^ IN UNION COUNTY! 3$
And Thousands of Satisfied Customers'.

-JUSorT

I OUR PERMANENT SHOWROOM tN ROSELLE PARK

130 W. WEBSTER AVE. — Call for Appointment — 2411555

TRY US
^YOU'LL LIKEJJSt

3 MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

3 CUSTOM SHIRTS I P a c k a g e p e a l
With Mnnoffram I <

^S^ ^ m i
$21

3 Men's KnitPackage Deal I 3 Men's

I PHICES K3CCL.trsrVK Of MAtttSO Jb DUTI H

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

W€ KNOW WHAT'6 BEST FOR,

I [^g gg m i BUI EH ISHI 1B9I

ITALIAN

NEWARK EVENING NEWS

presented by

THE
GRAM CENTURIONS
Moy__6, 7 from noon

Dates May 20 and 21)

Regular savings
is the way to
fuliillment of all
the woflder fill
dreams and plans
for fun in your
lifetime.

Money in the bank has

a way of growing and blossom-

ing-into -the- things you -want4

be it more education or a lei-

surely cruise. It's nice to have

these choices. Thai's' what sav-

ing means.

&

pa
ge,, and New Jersey's leadmg classified section.

AH .he new, tha, .ouches you, world can be dcl|vcred l o your doo,.
just call today 877-5205 o, ma.I this handy coupon

• Pleas* start dchvery of the Newark Evening News to my hoirfsr
a
• Nnnic

SWIM CLUB
I (Next to Oak Ridge Golf Course)

GamesT Prizes,jKi3es
IViusJc and Novelties

Vicious
Food

Town _ Phone

Mail to: The Newark Evening News
215 Market St.Newanc 07101

CHILDREN under 12 FREE

New Jersey's Largest Evening Newspaper

SAVE UP TO

OVER MOST

H * COMPETITIVE

PRICES

T S * *

|

24 hr. paint service
Vie also paint tracks
Our workmanship is

KiiarantRert inn".
5 Year Guarantee

against fading
Retains its gloss

& lustre without
polishing

/—B

REAL
CRAFTSMANSHIP

ON BODY &
FENDER REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES!

PAINT a CAR
INT'L. CORF.

(IPEH: 8 A.M. - 6 P.M» DAILY
-)5ftT4JIWAV-T»bHW1rMr

300 E. flirabeft Ave., Unden

Formerly Moyfair Ford Bldg. (Near WoodAyo.
r.c»i CD CT prr«. iM«:iipi.MrF RIHIHESS IMVITED

SAVINGS

JiQOJryingStreefr
Rahway, New Jersey

EQUAl\

»-\ lfe
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Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1821

Member of

Quality Weeklies of New Jersey.

n County's Newest Weekly Established 1963

Published Efery Thursday Mornlul by

BAUER PUBLISHING & MINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway. N J. 07065 388-0600

Arthur Hariland Mershon. Jr. Mrs. (Catherine E. Bauer

Kev Jersey Press Association

Mrs. Ethel Oavisson
>U U L A I ION

W A Y N t " S R K O H l . A N O ..

I N T t R E S T S O F T H E i » R E S P t ^ ; i v t

P R E S E N T T H E N E w S IN A SOUNC? S

A C C U R A T E ^ A C T U A L j I A T E M E N T

Subscription Rates by Mail Including

Counties SS 00; Second Class

i THt ENDt-AVOW Of
lONAL MANNEW, MAIN

,ND Mt A b U K t U B t J S O N A B l E OPINION-

Postage $6 00; Outside Union and Middlesex
Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

An appeal to persons who The county association re-
have not contributed to the ported this week that
Heart Fund was made this donations from Rahway
week by Mr. and Mrs. during the present drive did
William Wanko of Rahway, not meet the goal and were
city chairmen for the drive, less than the 1971 total,
who said that donations may The association said contri-
be sent to them at 601 W. butions from Rahway totaled
Grand Avenue Rahway. $3,411.62.

The chairmen said Union Clark, which has raised
County Chapter American $1,926.27, was one of the
Heart Association would seven county municipalities
like to continue with the which has achieved its goal
rheumatic fever control pro- for 1°7 2 . according to the
gram instituted in the Rah- association Clark topped its
way schools two years ago. So a l bY $126.27 and its 1971
They also thanked all who collections by $744.67.
have given to the fund during M r e . Henrietta Faroehllch,

executive director of the
county chapter, pointed out
that unless collections Im-
prove, the association might
be _ forced to cut back on
plans to expend a pilot rheu-

Wants Children
The Rahway Day Care

Center, 177 Elm Street, Rah-
way, is accepting applica-
tions for childj en of low-
income families. Those in-
terested are asked to call
381-8374.

MOCK CAMPAIGN...Students of Mrs. Estelle Paken-
ham's seventh grade social studies classes in Charles
H. Brewer School, Clark, are shown after presenting
speeches in behalf of presidential candidates. Pictured
are, left to right, Beated, Joseph Aznar, who spoke for
Senator George McGovern; Carol Chwalek, Senator
Edmund Muskie; Glenn Rufalo, Senator Henry M.
Jackson; and Thomas Rudnicki, Governor George
Wallace; standing, Linda Saley, President Richard M.
Nixon; Anthony Scardavllle,Senator Hubert H. Humphrey,

and Jeffrey Wojnowski, Mayor John Lindsay.

Ways Are Suggested rheir own problems
and ir>mg to avoid copping
on! £>y using National Guard.
1 n i j u - ^ u - r rhat trying rn

tally,
you despise, ma am: Getting
up and screaming. That 's

prnreflt IS. And rhe vet- In 20 Years

TaxpayerauiNes Jersrv a) j reciaie n.e tin;- :>
•wliicli Ijtflte Senators W ivnr ilunwm Ir.ini » J I
County and Alfred N. Ucadleatun trom M^nni
Cutfrity^rrave taken in dppeamon-fe-#ie-ffepoLiLJ I
income tax. It uoulJ be grautMiu to UnJ I

Senators

ilown A school Is a erans have banded together. The Union County Multiple
maladroit way of protesting, in protest of the war. They Listing Service, an organl-

took Lady Liberty in New zation which serves
York last summer, and they
are still working against the
war, and the rallies you

gram into a countvwide
project. She explained that
free throat ^culrareB have*
h^*n- rnkr*n In rhp Bnhvira

ijans Hear

tan-y p g
hut war is a lot more stupid,
Killing for peace?

One does not pay one's
dues merely with le t ters .

—i-iiijj—Jut̂ ;—u—hy—goctiag—up-
and wurking--o r ga n i 2i n g

s p j

County Sena.ors "^latthew
McDerm.ut and Jerorru Li sct-ir.
beside them, ad we (eel thev w.U

Voters recall that a year a.
New Jersey Taxpayers warned
tax—u4n»—u^n-mag-in the u, m^, -in.
rhe siace legislators were sau
ted. W.ih much fanfare as to
solution'1 and having required

' 1. i. alul

crnalu.:

would
^—Gtwaurf ruction

nf with war hawks,
cause as much dis-

as an
information bureau and sales
catalyst for 112 real estate
firms, has processed more
than 44,500 home listings
since it was founded in 1952.

Xhr service m.Tinrflinft nn

;and-|

proposals

h k r

l u

Now Gov. William
Slate Tax Policy lommissini
and indicates he will back us K

•Wfien " ex-Serr;TTarry3e"3rs,"
discusses the tax package, ne
relief," "equitable," "reni.i
payers , " "ass isang the- cldc-
a pleasing sound bu" are «i»*t ap^thcabU-. Additiuii -il
taxes can never spell "tax. relief" or anything likr
ix.¥ and the policy commission nmst knuvv :iiis.

The proposed state incum-. \3L\, statt-widc property
tax, repeal of veterans' $5u pro r),rt\ tax f\emptiun,
and extension of the 5X- baU-s tax tu clorhihg arc aTl
unpopular and unnecessary. Inbtedd ol extracting more
money from Taxpayers, the obvious way tu balance
the state budget is to cut expenses. N.ver mind if tht-
pressure grouoti scream. If this invulvt-s rt-p.-.i'in^
expensive legislacionj so be it.

A few specific suggestions for irimnvnn rx| t-ndi-
turer- follow,

1. Reduce welfare payments, w'.uch art- hi^ht-r in
New Jersey than in any other state. I'.i- lndigt-n
also have Social Security, food stam_-sf u
insurance, old age relief, plu^ Uie
program oi nutritious m'*als for everyo.i-- over o'j.

2. tLoid the line OQ salaries jf legislators and sta;e
officials and a dm nistrators is well as of public
employees

3. Pare the state bureaucracy h\ amiuun , not
firing. W.'ien i wjrker ret i res , quits or dies, do rot
replace him. eor ar least twj years.

4. Disenfranchise all welfare recipients with iu-
exception of the physically disabled and enlirni
slderiy, so rhey cannot voce themselves m <>re bread
and circuses .

5. Prohibit state appropriations for traveling school
bands.

6. Repeal laws such asA-^UTl, which provides pen-
sions for widows of relatives of public officials.

7. Submit to the voters all proposals for future
salary Increases for legislators and pAi&liG eniplo-yt*** -̂,-

8. Remove the s;a[e from any business ventu r.
which competes with private enterpr ise , such as toll
roads, bridges, airports, tunnels and race tracks.

9. Cancel Civil Service and tenure status for all
state employees whose salaries are not 1570 lower

l f~r~bumlajL job.-T :n private

protests, walking petitions,
and the whole system. 1 think
one would be shocked to see
the amount of backers you
don't get.

Lastiv, the only REAL (oh,
brother! Americans are
those who work to make it

OikllSLL QyJ those who look
the other way and let the
No. 1 comttry collapse of

school system for two years, T ! (Hi ITI C ! S 8TTI ̂  fr" JHTlM IS II Ir* C
The throat cultures l t e - W W M r H W I M l 8 «3 8 ff ̂ -
tested to detect the presence Robert Lee of the Division toughest consumer price
of streptococcal infection, j f Consumer Affairs of the protection laws in the nation,
which frequently is a fore- jwjrtment of Law and Pub- and a strike force was or-
runner of rheumatic fever. j_tc Safety of the State ganized to enforce the regu-

The director also said Attorney General's Office lations. This force consists
the shortage of funds could Spoke to the Clark Kiwanis of members of the Division

ee-dee^easo club un~Api.il 25 CIJiictrrrrimr-et-Coi)auiricjJEic>iectirin find

•Z^>~*"-^
\.S

LONE
STAR
MOTORS

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION
_ LATE MODEL CHEVROLETS
! £ AND OTHER Fl

INST'ANT CASH
For Clean Used Cars

See Joe Korey,

protests if brought off in extensive file of prospective its support of research pro- the activities of his division the Division of Weights and
a large enough numbers to home buyers andsellers.it jects aimed at reducing the Mr Lee Indicated that New Measures, and lt conducts
matter, though I see no threat enables members to provide toll of heart and related dis- Jersey has one of the unannounced Inspections of
to peace by a traffic jam. an up-to-date picture, des- orders. retail establishments. Mr.

And remember; A narrow crlptlon and location of every „„,.,. , . m r r , „ Lee noted that there has
rson Is only an expert property available. ^^ZSCOfl S i n l^V OtTl a n ^jlV Cn b e e n s o m e improvement in

on his own opinion.

DtNNiS FREELAND
453 Lower Alden Drive
Rahway

The Multiple Listing S
vice this year is placing in-
creased emphasis on public
information progr
highlight the reco
service's listing program

°}/TzFamily Data Requested
compliance with the law
since the strike force was
Jirganized.

u-der al

Tennis Courts
Get Applause
un Sarurday, April 2-̂ , I

had an opportunity to try oat
dxe--neiv -tcnniH- rnurrR _ _ax
i-'harles H. Brewer School.

The tennis courts are a
womlerful addition to the
recreation programs being
afforded by die Clark Board
of Education, and I wish tu
commend them for their
foresight in having thetse
addmonal courts built.

hlANLL-Y D. LHWAND
L ouncilman-at-large
J57 Laurel Lane

ors

Two-for-One Split
Miss Bernice C. Adams provided with data about her

of 709 Neville Avenue, Green g r e a t - g r a n d m o t h e r ,
-Bay, Wie., informed The-Mnrgnrer li nines Condil. who
Rahway News-Record

g
y and was born in New Jersey in

The Clark Patriot this week 1812 and who resided in
that she has receivedgeneo- Rahway
logical information which
she requested in a latter to

blih

y for awhile before
moving to Onto.

Stockholders of Merck & will be at the indicatedquar- rhe editor published on April The newspapers were
- " - • - v -• 'iod by Ml"1*: Adams torCO"..

two-for-one split of the com- common share, which Is
mon stock, effective after the equivalent to 55 cents on the
close of business on May 5. present shares before the
The spilt was recommended splir. J|
by the company s board of r. . . . . \
directors In February. r h e &^ix Ji^^t t h e 5-

Stockholders of record as '>"mDer ° a u °^ 2 e
f
 8 ar;>g i

of tomorrow will be mailed ° ' ?.om .,„ ,,, , u Q
on May 31, certificates rep- m U l l o n t o 7 8

 1
m l l U ° I \ w , 1 * I

resenting one share of addi- a n e w P a r . v a l u e °.£ 2 ^ / 9 !
tional stock for each share cents; per share rather than 8
h e l d 5-5/9 cents per share. The'JJ

As previously announced num',er of shares outstand- -
by the board, dividends for ̂ 8 SS 9f March 8, the annual H
the present would not be ?V s !5? g , , f f

e c o?d d a t e > W a S 2
increased; with the split lt 36,5OO,VJB. ]

June 6 Dinner to Aid Lieutenant- t
Suspended on Charge of Conspiracy J

Miss Adams said she was- publishing her letter.

, — . — — g
• 1

The Fourth Ward Civic
Association of Rahway will
hold a benefit dinner on June
16 at Scott's Manor, Orange,
to aid Lt. Thomas Jenkins
who was suspended on Dec.
9, 1970, after he was indicted
by a Union County Grand
Jury on charges of conspir-
acy by allowing a Plainfleld
man to mask himself as a

police officer during civil
disturbances in the city.

The 44-year-old police of-
ficer is a 17-year veteran
of the city force.

Stanley Curry and Mrs.
Bernice Valentine will chair
the dinner whose proceeds
will be used to assist in Lt.
Jenkins' legal and educa-
tional expenses.

THIS WEEK

2 PAIRS SLACKS... 51.19
388-3388

276 HAMILTON ST.

RAHWAY

THE SIGN OF A
GOOD BUSINESS

NEIGHBOR . . .

THE SIGN OF
A MERCHANT

WHO CARES
ABOUT PEOPLE . .

This emblem identifies
the civic-minded

businessmen who sponsor

in the community

For information call
Barbara Gordon

Phone- 381-3842

Dear Adolph M.

Wishing you a

speedy recovery and

quick return from the

hospital.

Signed

All Your Friends

Do you have

601 W. St. George Ave.r Linden
(Corner Lindegar St.)

Phone 486-3870

the Plymouth

925-1134
615 W. St. George Ave. Linden

"The Devil
Made Us Do

FREE CANOPY
VINYL ROOF

anything to say7

Send us your message—

signed.

We'll publish it . '

MEN'S
' SHOP

1541 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

'We reserve '
the right to edit.

Bfs o u r bSg deal! €ar.
WHEN YOU BUY OUR MEW

umuimiuwmnioinniC\(\ID HIKTFDluiuuiuiuiuiiiiiniiuiiiiiiimuiuim
UvLv VUJILn

WEST END 6 a a 9 e

9 6 5 3 . Oepfge Aye.. Rafiway
3 8i 8-0 094

Over 1OO PONTIACS IN STOCK
• Venturas • Lo Mans • Catallnas « Grand VUIca

Gran Prix* . BonnovUleo « Station W»<on»

ALJTHORI2ED DEALER ^

WE NEED

rndtrstry^
0 aid tor education

y
10. Repeal S-861, covering state

and school lunches ($2 million).
-M-asi—tax-payers - c-an and- -shoulxi—ufier- addiuun.ii

suggestions. They should also advocate amending
the State Constitution to require thai appropriations
bille over $1 million be accompanied by bills to
finance them.

Jo ike &diici

Protests Letter
About Actions
Of Peace Groups

Ae an American youth, I
lffpr- at

What about the beautiful
work of Pete Seeger and
Joan Baez? They weren't
carrying Vietcong flags; they
were singing. What is un-
American about singing.
Miss Baeszler? And what of
the recent marches in New
York? No violence whatso-

CLARIFYING

Cecelia J. Baeszler to the
-ftrlieac.-

To be so bigoted as to
lump all war protestors to-
gether Is as ' unAmerican"
as closing down a school.

NOMINATION
(Con't from Page 1-Clark)

ever.
—The --^sil^nt m a-jority" you

love so much has been teeing
me off since the phrase was
coined. Silence is for com-
munists and monks, and an
attempt at turning around
the bad things in this coun-
try is for the true Ameri-
cans.

Tbe school was not bowing

can who is seelcing the Job
being vacated by Mrs. WIRES
unopposed. There are two
candidates, Mrs. ^erIX
English of Summit and
Richard I. Samuel of West-
field, for the Democratic
"nomination.

The GOP organization
candidates—for—freeholder
are~belng challengeTbjrDi.-
R B O U X ^ Q f U l ^-^ -Reece.JB....OllXej_.Qf-L^ir/^
a redred clergyman. The
organization choices are
Freeholders Walter E,

ourRailway
ler of

tr

UlricTS Crf
Edward H. Tiller of Gar-
wood, and Herbert J.
Hellmann of Union.

The Democratic organi-
zation choicea-for thpr.nllnty:
"board "are'TreehbWer^John-

~Mbttley of Elizabeth, Mayor
—Nathan —Stokes—oi—Springs

field and Councilman John
~D. - Mollozzi~ of-Rpaelie

Park:
The organization slate ie
a lbga~BY~OTrald-IC'

1-Clark)

contingent upon action by
municipalities to appro-
priate money to pay their
share of the cost and agree-
jrient on a choice of legal

-counsel,
The Town Council of West-

~naa—ftaB~Etteii)tgtj— $167250-
towardThe cost, which It la

-estimated will ratal. $65.»Q0(L-
William Ozzard, president

of the state commission, said
last week that New Jersey is
close to "an energy crisis'
and that specialists in elec-
trical energy should be al-
lowed to deal with the prob-
lem.

In accordance wilh a procedure approved by rhe Board of Public Utility
Commissioners. Elizabethtown Gas wil l use the following standards to
determ.ne acceptance of additional gas heating installations on our lines:

• FOR NEW RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS—Foundations must bo completed on
or betore July 1, 1972

. FOR CONVERSION OF EXISTING RESIDENCES —Equipment must be
installed and ready for connection on or before July 1, 1972

• FOR ADDITIONS TO EXISTING RESIDENCES—The foundation of the
addition must be completed on or before July 1, 1972.

• Customers who will meet these standards -nrost—apply for gas heat
service-by leKef-on .or before MAY 15 r3°72. . . . —

O

( w e ' l l sBa©w a I©tf ®ff 1 1530 ROSEILE ST., Cor. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN §

...Sho

Has a4aige=ji

SINGER PONTIAC,

New and Used Cars
E. ST.

486-1770
SINGER
PONTIAG

PARTS ond SERVICE
Call 486-5255

415 Rostjlle St., Linden, N. J.

Rahway Auto Supply
and Service Co.

SEE "SLIM"
HE HAS CONSISTENTLY PAID

HIGHEST
PRICES

FOR CLEAN AUTOMOBILES

ON THE AVENUE SINCE 1936"

fjji™ MOTORS

Building a better way

toseetheU-S^.

Sales and Service:
—38B-0410

Broad St.XW.""Hilton Ave.
Used Cars: 3 8 8 - 1 6 9 3
400 St. George Ave. Rahway. IU.

"Your Local Chevrolet
Dealer Since 1919"

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

pet annum

S10.000 minimum-
Guaranteed for 2 vrs

S5.000 minimum-
Guaranteed for 1 yr

S2.000 minnrtum-
Guaranteed for 6 mos.

fittest

In 1949, when tHe"American carTmyerTvsa
his choice of cars like the DeSoto,the Hudson
or the Studebaker, two intrepid souls bought
Volkswagens. It turns out they were more
farsighted than foolhardy. Because today
there aren't many Oe Sotus, Hudsons or

Studebakers around.
But there are quite a iew Volkswagens.

More than three and a half million at last
count."Seldom has so~ntfle~c5me~so"far'^;

486-6200

VOLKSWAGEN

If you hove any questions regarding th i i nd»icc. pit-ate call our Sales
Ctopottmorxt-durino norjnal working hours al any of the following numbers;

ordered on Monday to sub-
-mir~figures—in-support- of
its claim that an under-
Ktouiid power line Would cost
more than six " t imes the

...-admated $15 t » " " ° " <°
crrrr ' " -nverfieaa—uTfe-

289-5000 (Unlon-Mlddlesox
counties area)
859-4411 (Phlllipsburg-
Flemlngion area)

S37-2193 (Washington area)
383-2830 (Newton area, 8:30 a.m
12 noon only)

ConsorVe Natural Gas—It's Pure Energy!
beth, N. .1. 07^

: - 4 % % :-0N -PASSBOOK-SAVJJUGS-

a worthwhile savings institution

F1I3ST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

MOUNTAINSIDE -GRANT CITY /CLARK

MPMIO PARK SHOPPING MALL

[W0CDS Tornado, full power, A/C, R&H,
Gold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...S2595.

'70 BUICK Riviera, full power, vinyl roof, A/C,
R&H, Gold $3596
"69 LINCOLN CONT., full power, A/C, 2-dr.,

hardtop, R&H, stereo, Gold $3295

'68 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, ful l power
A/C, R&H, Black $3096

FRAZEE
MOTORCAR

jnum ft, Pnuntry, full power,
A/C, R&H, ti lt whoel, stereo tape, power
windows, trailer'prickriQo, roof rack . . . . . $3T95

members of the Young
Democratic Club 6f thatclty.

CoUnttgBj. The--- —
sued by the State Board oi
Public Utility CprriroissioH-

Vt*
'tl-OLDS TOROMADOt
AM/FM «twrno tapo, factory
A/C. with loads ol ,«tro.l
Full pric. 5 4 9 g 6

" ^ V VjvV

'12 GADILLAC COUPE,
t • • . i I n B i i i

A/C," auto; "cHmotw -conti
rsar dsfoggsr, auto, lavol c
trol, Uatr,*r Interior. Full

pric $5995

TEL 925-52 SO

1 9 7 2 CHEVROLETS
IMPALA 4 o. ».,*.,., x
factory AIM COWWI1OW«D CKoM. ol

IMMEDIATE
PEL IV EO VI

THE CADILLAC KING

. 300-306 _E _̂SL GEORGE AVENUE

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

•68 CADILLAC ELDO-
RADO. *"Hy -qolpd., AM.
FM »t»r»°, (octory A C,
lood-d wi th oKtras, Ful l pric

J&-1:>:
111\ OeaU

Is what you get

Uadge

YEARS SUN
Aa t-stablished policy at

SL'N M'J FoRS INC.
rt-n-irdlng the BaK- ul all used cars is never to
m ^represent am car under any circumf.tanceB. I he
true facts niusl be revealed to the buyer. For over
30 years vs e have transacted business under this
jH'licy, W!K'H you buy a

SIN Mu'l'URS
used car, you are assured at complete satisfaction.
Our expert mechanics check all ca r s , properly
recoil lltlon them for top efficiency and road test for
sa7et\ . llonest dealings at

SUN MllTOAS
wilh uur customers have paid big d.vidends in repeat
sales and have been an important factor In adding
many new names to our list of satisfied buyers.
Nu red tape here. Our word is as good as our bond.

MOTORS*
„ .INC.

2 Locations 2
500 ST.GEORGE AVE.

corner of
Inman Ave.

237 ST. GEORGE A V E .
where

Rt. 27 and 35 Meet

RAHWAY, N.J.

SO STOP IN TODAY * £ LOOK OUR CARS OVER"i

OUR DEALS ARE Tti
TSkUi OF THE

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

CHANDLER MOTORS ING.
HU 6-1400'

\
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Fill Out an Entry Blank Today in the Bermuda Contest of the Rahway Businessmen's Association

G o v e r n m e n t a l Changes CherryTrees Are'Blooming

By

By f.'J. E. SIdman Wachter
A touch of human interest

enlivened the April 20 meet-
ing of the Union Ccunty Wel-
fare Board, when aCranford
woman appeared to request
Medlcald for her disabled
father. It developed that a
family of two with a monthly
income exceeding $220 is
noĵ  eligible for welfare and
thus, according to State re-
cnilatlons, is not eligible for

/~M<5«Ucaid assistance. The
\spWaker pointed out that,

Since her mother lacks the
necessary strength, she her-

boards assume added re-
sponsibilities. "This Is only
the beginning," warned Mr.
Liotta. He predicted that,
"The Food Stamp Program
will become more and more
expensive and more and more was promo
difficult to adm.nister." The -• — ••*
federal directive that every
welfare family must be re-
visited and have their bud-
get revamped for Food
Stamps will require many
man hours, he said.

Strikers from the Trans
port of New Jersey and Fed-
ders are filing Food Stamp
applications, since they now

welfare training supervisor
to attend die N. J. Welfare
Council's annual conference
on April 20-27.

Richard Swantek of i27
W. S;o;t Avenue, Rahway,

red tu the posi-
tion of supervisor of case-
work effective April 24.

Preschool

: Story Time

Bermuda for Two by Entering the Rahway Businessmen's Contest ^f^¥-

iu
of local actionsMore than 150 actions by summary

voters related to prospec- under the Faullcner Act, the
tive changes In forms of NJTA supplement lists char-
local government are re- acterlstlcs of councils in
corded in the annual supple- municipalities adopting the C o u n c v

ment to the publication. New OMCL, outlines principal
Jersey's Optional Municipal features of the law and pre-
Charter Law," published by eents other related data,
the New Jersey Taxpayers

Bids Are Asked

The single-flowering same type as those planted
Japanese cherry blossoms in the Tidal Basin in Wash-
around the lake In Warln- lngton) and the Beni-higan,
anco Park Elizabeth and both with white blossoms.
Roselle, have been in full and the pink Shidare-higan
bloom lor several days, variety, have been holding
William Anderson, chief oi their color for several days,
the forestry and horticul- Nine varieties of double-

^ tural division of the Union flowering blossoms will fol-
Parlc Commission low the single-flower dis-

reports. play, according to the com-
The Yoshino species (the mission.

Improvements at Dam and on Pipes

At Reservoir Urged by Flood Unit

WINS CRUISE...Richard Laszlo of 5 Tudor Drive,
Clark, was die winner of a cruise for two on the SS
oceanic to Massau and Freeport In the Bahamas in
the Clark Kiwanis Club's recent raffle. The drawing
took place at the Clark Rest on April 18. Mr. Laszlo
is shown with Mrs . Jean Markiewicz of the Clark
I ravel Agency who drew the winning ticket. Mr.
Laszlo will be married soon ami the cruise will serve

For Bus Trips
The Board of Education of

»/ as a lioTTeymoorr: ___^^
support the KTwanis Club's T<

Association.
The only compilation of

its kind, the 1972 supple-
ment details all local act-
ions since adoption of the
State's Optional Municipal
Charter Law in 1950. State
law provides a selection of Union County Regional High
modern municipal govern- School District No. 1 will
ment forms for adoption or receive bids on Monday at

•ctipn by local voters fol- 2 p .m. for bus transporta-
-gip'riy hy plw.ted clt i- irlon of pupils to -twosummer—

; or p re sen- 'schools. The bids will be
via the direcir-petttton-opened -at -the board's office

In Jonathan Dayton Regional
count main- High School, Spring:

BI3 EJ nra

Depen
Welfare Director Victor
Liotta advised her father to
apply for admission to Glen
Gardner.

It was estimated that the
sum of $1,506,500 will be

he.WiN old, meet once a w.uuk w.

Mr. Liotta stated that by librarian, tu listen to S:L
an*J Elizabethtown Gas

required for public assis-
tance payments in Union
County for June and admin-
istration for May. Of this
sum, $321,500 must be ob-
tained from rhe L'nion County
taxpayer.

The board voted to mBert
an advertisement four nmes
per month for one month in
two daily newspapers at a
cost not to exceed $10u to
solicit information from
citizens as to welfare frauds,
said information to be
mailed to a post office box.

Welfare director Liotta
reported that administration
of the Food Stamp Program
to welfare recipients has
created miny difficulties in
Union County Welfare Board
offices, but there is no appeal
from the federal directive
that the county weifare

a n ,dren over six years of age
ni-is-t enroll for work. Four
L'nion County enrollees in yi
the WiN program completed tlonw.de
their Job training in March, tist Contest'

the Union ^
more than

ma\ register tli. ir The Tnion Comrcrr~of the organized
stipulates chat every mother chUdrc-n for one of die iol- Hoy Scouts of American tUzabeth
who is a recipient of Aid to lowing sessions' Mondays at honored John Kean, pres l - Roselle and I nion.
D^ . . J^ . . i Cl . lU^n f-r-chii rr-a-mr^TTch^tTresdavs-at-^ckw-^-kU-^botbtoara^
^ ^ 'ana H 11 a m ' a reception held Tuesday, helped In:

Io date, seven i. lark ai the Town & Campus,
ungsters entered the na- I nion.

"If 1 Were the Ar- Mr. kean received che
March, tisi Contest" sponsored by council's "Good Guy" award

but whether or not they have the Virginia Library Asso- fur hid efiorts and support
secured employment was not elation and judged by artist of the inner-City Scouting
revealed. Kelly !-reas. Boys and girls Program, which has helped

Permission for court at- who "have entry blanks should to bring the benefits of scout-
icnJints to rent welfare complete and return them to »ig to -m^to than 700 boys
board cars for use at night the library. Entries to date from iisadvintaged areas i n — ^
when delivering subpoenas, were made by Daniel AU-x- eastern I'nion County,
etc. was refused, because of ander, Michael Truss, Robe Inner-City Scouting began
the fact that welfare costs Marie Reilly, Janice U s - in 1970 when a few units were
are federally funded to the cher. Lisa Perlson, Pat
extent of oO-'j. Permission Rosivack and Geoffrey An-
was sought in an effort to gelo.
save the taxpayers money. Current spucial displays
according to Freeholder are Ukrainian embroidery
Harold J. Seym )ur, J r . by Mrs. Lugina Saiiajdakow-

The question of employee ski, paintings by the Weu-
attendance at various state nesday mjrning art class
and regional welfare con- and candles by karen Krov.

The 700
f these units have
•ease the size of
Lojnty Council to

uOO bo v s.

tained by the taxpayers asso- SI3s EJr
elation sKoWB UTSt aTrroTig~Crark~aTtti^&aTnvood-papiis~ta
the choices, the OMCL ma- the summer school in David
yor-councU form of govern- Brearley Regional High
ment has been mostpopular, School, KehllWdrth, a'hd
with 36 adoptions-of-vartetts-' Berkeley -Heights,-Mountaln-
alternatlves under the plan, aide and Springfield pupils to
Variations of the OMCL Governor ' Livingston Re-

..rjin.nrll-manaeer form are glonal High School. Berkeley

Ralph Orisc-ello, sheriff of
Union County, was general
chairman of the affair. As-
sisting him as co-chairmen
were William J. Douglas of
United Counties Trust -o ;

h C

t h e

established in Llizabethport.
By the beginning of 1972,
39 new scout units had been

and Robert
l£sso Rese
gineering.

Weeks
h and

from
T.n-

terences was discussed. It
was decided-to—permit the

MLB Booklet Lists
POLICE BLOTTER Camping Sites

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

MONO \Y, APRIL 2-i
Sometime over

end a classroo-n
floor of Grover Cleveland
School was entered through
an unlocked window. A panel
was broken in the gym store-
room door. Three basket-
balls and two footballs val-
ued at $36 were taken.

Galaxy Diner, 2M St.
George Avenue reported a
break, entry and larceny.
Entry -

" " • - The State Promotiui
Rahway Hospital reported o f t i c e nas issued a new buok-

ths week- that a door on the basement l e t u e pi C t l n g public and pri-
1 ihe first floor was apparently pried v a [ e c a m p s i t e s throughout

open. An attem; : was also
made to open the'pharmacy
door by trying tile combina-
tion lock.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
The car stolen from Gloria

Hinton of Be/lleville was re-
covered by/the owner at the
Post Office on L. Milton
Avenue. S

A-bfeak. entry and laroony-

New Jersey.
For convenience the pub-

lic and private facilities are
treated separately, and each
group is further subdivided
into northern and southern
listings, each sub-group with
a m.ip for easy location.

The listings provide ad-
dress, phane number, details

Ing a rear window. A money
box was pried open, and
$9,200 in currency w is sto-
len.

A break and entry WJS
reported to have occurred
sometime over the weekend
at N. J. Vending M achines
Builders, 51J Capobianco :MS-
Plaza. Entry was gained by >'-v
breaking a window o.i the '•••™
west side of the building.
Tools valued at $1,500 are Si

was reported to have t i e s a n d l o c a l attractions,
occurred at Heritage House. F o r a { r e e c o , ) y W 1 - l t e [ o

1909 Church Street. The coin ^ S t a t e p r o m o " u o n office
boxes on four washing ma- Department of Labor 8, ln-
chlnes were opened, and d u s r r y > Division of Economic
about $150 in quarters is Development. P.O. Box 400
m t 8 s l n 8 - Trenton, N.J. 08625.

. • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > v . v x . : . : . : . : . : . x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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• MILK GLASS • LUGGAGE
* JEWEL BOXES

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

1537 MAIN ST., RAHWAY 388-1146

used by 26 m inicipalltiea Heights, are sought,
while "small municipality" Twelve bjses and two
plans have been approved by standby buses are required
six. Special charters were for the Kenilworth trips and
adopted by two others. 13 buses and two standb

By 1973 there will be 70 buses are needed for
New Jersey mjnicipallties Berkeley Heights trips,
operating under OM3L gov-
ernment. As a result of act-
io.i by voters last year, Del-
ran Township (Burlington
County) and the City of Perth
Amboy (M.ddiesex County)
will switch to mayor-council
forms of government under *
the Faulkner Act on July 1
next. Three other munici-
palities will make changes
to UM^L governments Jnn-
uary 1, 1973. They are: Glou-
cester Township (Camlen
County) and Scotch Plains
(L'nion County) to Council-
Manager Plan l£ and Clinton
Township In Hunterdon
County to Small Municipality
Plan C. £

Voters ITI lOTDunicipallties &•
approved Optional Charter i-i
law referenda last No/em- J:
ber - - five for change to ••;
charter law torms and five >:
for charter study. In the ;£
first two actions In 1951 S
following adaption of the new §
law, voters of Mcntclair re - $
jected a change from com- i;
mission government, while •:
those of Vineland-Landis •:
chose to consolidate under S
an OMCL mayor-council \
form. J

In adJltion to the detailed :

JAN-EII Shoppe
for a Lovely Selection of

1546 Irving St., Rahway
3880453

The Clark Flood Commit- of the committee, said town-
tee discussed measures Ap- ship engineer Joseph S. Sozio,
ril 19 to alleviate flooding a member of the committee,
in and-around the Middlesex Council President John Pi-
Water Company Reservoir, sansky and Mayor Thomas A.

Second Ward Councilman Kaczmarek would meet with
Richard C. Burger, chairman representatives of the M td-

dlesex Water Company to see

2 County Pools

Two Residences

Are Burglarized
what could be done to either
demolish the Madison Hill
Road dam or install larger
pipes there to keep the
stream level controlled dur-
ing heavy rains.

The reservoir was also an
area of concern at the April in jewelry was taken from
17 meetingof Township Coun- the home of Anna Prezlosi,

"Family Membership ell when the Rev. William 70 Jupiter Street, and that
per season, M. Elliott, pastor ofOsceola an undetermined amount of

and jewelry

To Offer Plans

For Families

Two Clark: residences
were entered by thieves on
Tuesday and more than $400
in cash and property were
taken.

Police reported that $400

M a g u i r e C i ted ; Tap Ci ty Promises Fight

YRS as Best in Coun ty To place Lines

Underground

A y
Plan" for $25 p , , p
will be ottered residents of"~P^?esbyierian Church, asked cash
Union County this" summer whtrr-was boi

was -

GETTING READY...Anna Marie Robinson and David
Gllchrest, students at Rahway Junior High School,
rehearse for the opening of the Broadway musicale,

nts-

Freeholder William J.
Maguire of 20 Poplar Ter-
race, Clark, was the recip-
ient of the Nicholas St. John
LaCorte Award, and the Rah-
way Area Young Republicans
were the recipient of the
Everett M'-Kinley Dirksen
Memorial Award at the
annual convention of the
Young Republicans of Union
County, Inc., held Saturday
in Linden.

Mrs. James J. Fulcomer
of 384 Raleigh Road, Rahway,
was unanimously elected
first vice chairman. Other
area residents chosen in-
clude: Donald Cook of 684
grove Street, Rahway, sec-
ond vice chairman; James

3 l i

State Senator Matthew J.
Rinaldo said he will make
an all-out fight for Senate
passage of his bill to bar
construction of overhead po-
wer lines through the heart
of four L'nion County muni-

cipalities.
Noting that the' State

Senate's Transportation and
Communications Committee"
released his bill last Thurs-
day for a floor vote, Sena-
tor Rinaldo said the action
represented "an Important
first step in thc._struggle to"
force Public Service to put
the wires underground where
they belong."

Senator Rinaldo's bill.
Senate No. 382, would require
utilities to install all new
installations of conduit or
wires underground.

at the swimming" pools op- another tragedy. Madeline Lobasco, 24 Dorset
erated by the L'nion County Council President Pi- Drive.

' " ~~asky said discussions with m r r

presentatives of the water '*' -•---•.•.•.-.•.•.•.•.•.•.-.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.
Park. Linden, and Railway com, any

May 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. both daysin the school's
auditorium. Tickets are available at the door or by

calling 388-8500, extension 14.

accepted
William J. Maguire

the Dirksen award

Road, Rahway, and Henry
Varriano of 10 Bradley Road,
Clark, state delegates, and

Mr. Hulcom -r, the uutgo-
ing chairmm, was presented
with a television sei In thi'

h ave centered Sranlpv I). l.eWand. Township"
River ParkjJRahwa_y. around the erection of a r l p r k Edward R. Padusniak

X~~family may apply for fence or die use of security s a i (3 three cars have gone
the special race of $25 plus guards as was done by die a Y e r ^ e fence in his mem-
a $1 fee for each individual company at one time. o r y_
identification card, for the Third Ward Councilman Funds
entire swimming season Bernard G. Yarusavage_said_mjint j
which" wiTI entitle parents "a boar has been maintained s c u b a

—and all child-r-oa,—iJi-^.vrc hv rhe Civil Defense depart- th roii^
of age and under, to swim ment in the township since forcement Planning
in the pools without addi-

iidt^
Mrs. Joseph Scardaville of county organization in i e-
3 9 j eegnWon of his ' Vxc^^tlon-

ATT~eTectlons were uncon-
tested except that of Mrs.
iicardaviile who defeated

rp scue eoulTj— iiic UID.IUAILMC tuuMiuuu jv^t.^vwj., uu^w..— *>..**.—i. U U " . an lncumbent isceklng-r<?dec—•
that rrujihr include c l a s s of Arthur L. Johnson Donna C r o s b y , D a v i d tlon.

geer may be provided Regional Hlgh-SchooirCTaTMcTiSOTrahue, Nancy -Peitli, John TtieTraCoYre award Is glv-
h rhe State Law Ln- h a u^ ̂ e^r annual dinner or. H a t h a w a y , G a i l Jeney, en to the sen io r Republican

fo r

ij a _ _ , . _ | TV.-..*. . | «
JlBS iUlllUal UlTill£j lOj
The disrributive education Altvater, Eugene Anuerson,

Cb Dd

FRESH BAKED

tional c h a r g e during the sea- A fence should be erected
son. between the Garden State

Applications a r e a v a i l - ' P a r k w a y and the r e s e r v o i r ,
able at the adm'n i s t ra t ion noted Councilm.an-at- large
building of the L'nion County
Park Commiss ion , W a n - •# I /* 4
nanco Park, Elizabeth. Re- | \ Of V TO
quests for applications also
will be accepted by mail or

^by telephone,-The completed-J
applications will be accepted
by the park commission b.i

. by m ail, and the necessary
identification cards will be
forwarded to the family. The
identification cards also m ly
be _y.sed at the Warlnanco

(SLEPA;, Fourth Ward Coun- l n n -
cilman Robert Roman stated.

The

Jeney,
Tlobcrt

Mountainside, where Kershow, Dennis Kuenze,
they entertained thê nTpT6"ŷ ~

flood committee sent era of the 17 students in the Maloney. Kathleen McElroy
letter to the L'nion County class. ^ ^ h c U „ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / s y

recognize the students and and Rosemary Wherrity.
firms which take part in the The firms participating in
school's worlc-stuxiy pro- the program are W.T.Granr

id th,
most integrity, made

•nmrg-
the

C6ntrlbu-

"during His rwTi iT'rnid in ul-
fice.

Mr l-ulcnm - r is thtr
tounty- Vnttrrg-H-t̂ prrbticttn and
Regular (*rgJiuzatiun Repub-
lican candidate for alternate
delegate to thf W72 Kt-publi-

for- « r a m

I h<

|fi KSiiWdV

Reg. S2.3 9

Ib.

LIQUORS OPEN 7 Days
9 a.m. 10 p.m|

Park Tennis Courts.
The pools and sand

beaches will open for the
1972 season at noon on Sat-
urday, May 27, and will CIOSL-
on Labor Day, Sept. -i. With
good weather, opening Ja\
annually offers hundreds ol

. bathers- -an- jj^puxuinity to
enjoy their first swim of
the season. Ihe prugrams at
the pools this season will
include swimming anJ life-
saving classes, and 'Now Jer-' of
sey and Union County Ania- Th

The Father John P. Wash-
ington General Assembly
Fnurrh Degree Knights uf
colum'His met April 27 at
the Rahway Columbian Club,

Rnard of Chosen Freeholders
t$ ing them to have the silt
;l<^red from under bridges
T ,r Pumpkin Paten Brook.

The committee also
warded a letter to Elston
T. Kilia-m Aasoetates, whe
are the consulting engineers
on the Willow Way project,
to investigate alleged poor
workmanship by the contrac-
tor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. McNulty, . ?
387 Willow Way .and the home

students are Marion Men s Shop, Cranford; Obr-
bach's, Woodbridgr; Summit:
and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany, Clark; Ber man and
Rossi Eyeglasses, Union;
Hahne and Company, West-
field; Citgo Service Station,

23-year-old man was Clark; First Federal '
seriously when

Oil GS Parkway
Car Turns Over

tions to good government
and demonstrated the m jst
concern for youth. The Dirk-
sen Award is given to chk/
YR inn which has made the
mjsL outstanding contribu-
tions to the County Young
Republicans. Rahway Area
YR President TeriKachurof
625 Cora Place, Rahway,

etuion.
CoTTgTt

keynucod
die role
and the i
tlon uf

ssiunai candidate
Rinaldu of I'nion
rhe convention un

uf yuuch in politics
(-•L-d fur rlie reclcu-
1'resident Ricliard

Clark.
Three students were

, designated to represent the
Clark; First Federal Sav- school at the annual distrlbu-

his ings and Loan Association, tive education convention in
ar W f i l d C S l C l i f Th

M. Nixon, senator Frank X.
McDermott, who was tu Jt-
totid, was anablo tu du so
because ol the death uf his
mother.

Persons under 45 voars
uld interested in joining the
Young Republicans should
call either 3Sl-31siu ur ihS-
437S.

Bermuda Winner

Birnn Home Made
ties

ALSO: PARTY FAVOHS; COMMUNION,
CONFIRMATION. GRADUATION CARDS

MAIN & CHERRY STREETS

388-0790
«507 MAIN STREET RAHWAY

teur Athletic L'nion Cham-
piotiships,-Onl-y-qualifiedUfo
gu.ar.da, -certified- by the
Amerlcan Red Cross, are

f

HO W. inman Avenue, Rahway.
Faithful navigator Paul

Malecki said che assembly
accepted an invitation to
march ln tile Rahway Mem-
orial Day Parade which will
btt h*?ld v>n Monday, M îy
29.

Navigator Malecki appoin-
ted a nominating committee
for tiie selection of a sla:e

officers for ls)72-1973.
committee will make

of Mr. and Mrs. E
60 Wheataheaf Road.

Al Hyman of 191 orchard i>arkwav
Terrace suggested that the

d di
t h e

their report to the assembly
at the May meeting. Chair-
man Robert Mullady bf'Lln-
den will be assisted by

J

w , car ' went OUT "OT control ar Wesrfield; Community State
' 3;4U a.m. Saturday and turned B a n k a n d Trust Company,

over on the Garden State Linden; St. John the Apostle
- - -, - School, Clark; ARA, Clark,

,, — i r , , i r t i^r i Haisy J. Ciarucullo ofLu- and Dr. ArthurG. Freedman,committee print and diatri- dc j , a l l s w a s U s t e d i n c r i t _
bute flyers to residents urg- l c a l c o n d j t i o n at Rahway
ing them to keep streams H o s l t a l w i t h multiple
in the township clear of de- j U r ^ e ^
bi=is.- The p^ojeGt wae adop- ̂
ted.

The next meeting of the
group will be on Wednes-
day, May 17, at 8 p.m. ln
the council chambers of the
municipal building.

Los Angeles. Calif. They are
Marion Altvater, Gail Jeney
and Linda Shaughnessy.

The class advisor is Mrs.
Barbara Ullom.

m-j GUV ATfnr-BERMUDAi

I or RAHWAY

Free Parking Rear of Store ***-\7*7-Z

, y
employed co safeguard and committee contiBting of Jul-
supervlse pojl patrons, ius Swierk of Rahway;
Supervised recreational ac- Edward Schweinberg, John
tivlties will be offered at Nolan and William Frick of
both pools. Linden.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25
Hamilton Estates, St.

George Avenue and Stone
Street, reported the larceny
of lumber supplies valued
at $130. A pickup truck ap-
parently backed up to one •£_,
of tho houses under con-
struction and rem.-ved the
materials.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 26
Richard Haddow of South

Amboy reported that while
his car was parked on Es-
sex Street, someone entered
the vehicle and stole a tape
player.

Reuben McAllister of 1254
_Claxk Srr-pff aair\ anmfnnf

entered his borne apparently
with the use of a key and
stole a flack suit and a t?ed :
sheet valued at $55. •

THURSDAY, APRIL 27 •
Sometime iuring die night :

someone entered the second- :
floor executive offices of '
the McDonald Corp., 1320
Lawrence Street, by ripping
the molding off a door with
some type of Jimmy. The
entire office was ransacked.
A digital computer valued
at $300 is missing.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
Police filed a formal com-

plaint against an Edison ju-
venile, charging him with
operating a reportedly sto-"'
len motor vehicle without
a_valid New Jersey license
and additional offenses.

END CUTS SPECIALLY PRICED |

POLYESTER KNITS (60" WIDE)

" STRETCH TERRY (90" WIDE)

Give Her a...

GENERAL ELECTBiBC

POWER
Built-in Undercounfer

TEXTILE CENTER
1443 Irving St.,

A m t v
St, George Avenue, reported^
a~break aria entry77i. window
to an office on the south
alde^of the building waabro-_

-Icen.-Mbthlng^ appears I6T>e_.|
missing.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
Michael Karas of 1391

Franklin Street reported that
while hTs" car was parked
in front of his home someone
*tole-the-batter-y>

Sometime during the rdghi
someone entered The jitf
locked car of CanSSceTBearh
1OT6—6riarcllffHBrive7—and
removed—Jan—AM/

Valued at $50 from unde:
dashboard.

l « Arrhliy
~F_ Housing"

tty
cji police niter tho v"dcji poli

was Invovolved In an auto acci-
dent.

/?%w f&tfer fjig/i eyes!

Gets dirtiest dishes,
pots and pans cleanest

ever with unique
SOLID WALL OF WATER

washing action! And GE's
Soft Food Disposer

grinds up food
particles—

flushes them away!

:luo*ve Power Flo iytterri ihoots powei
Cloanttng i t r o m v Jfljt(itt-«vory glati!>
h. pot And pan1 No pro nnting or
id &craping with GE's Soft Food Dis
:_er\ - Easy to - load. ~ unlq.-ftp 'wTth' full

o«t»nt;ton r.ickfc. Kwing-dowr* door' Double
Automatic Detergent Dispenvcr' in Hat

•st. Avocado. DarU Copper White
Bruthcd Chrome

Ira'for Pnn*fia. Frame Kits

I^S-
l;EASVi .
T£RUS

with App-iivtfri Credit

FACTORV SERVICE .iv.nUblr
lor |lie life i l l (h i Appliance
R.iilio D. ipjK heel True It* Foe

AKWAY HARDWARE
APPLIANCE CO.

1 5 5 3 M A I N S T R E E T , R A H W A Y r i l B 1 5 /

MAY WE SUGGEST...

a gift of

Oresses

• l ow . " la'Mr rr. $5-00

and Select-a-GARO-fw MOTHER
Whire in Our Shop . . .

85 EAST GHir.RY STREET
RIOT AY, EL J.

OBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES •

I LIVE \N

RAHWAY--

I SAVE TIME H
' RUNNING AROUNOi—B

I stay oinTieTrirsy Y
highways; I get service • i
and Quality goods from my -
local hardware dealer; and "
HE APPRECIATES my B
PATRONAGE! Plus I save B
money . . . honest! """

OFF ANY i
GALLON
OF PAINT

ROBINSONS ;
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

FREE PARKING
REAR OF 5T0RE

HOURS:
'8 A'.M.''to'6P.M.'.
IHURS:TILL9P.M.

SEE
WEARING SOMETHING

NEW FROM

© BLAZERS
© SLACKS © TOPS

© LONG SKIRTS
© LONG

BACK DRESSES
EVERYTHING TO MAKE VOuf i TRIP A WELL DRESSED ONE

" from wh'M"*' <nmrlh lli<* West for K*s>

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Open Daily & Sal. 9:30 to 6—Thurs. Htl 9—388-6400
» HANDI-CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

tFor MOTHER'S DAY

MILLER SHOES
WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED - NOT MERELY SOLD

1524 Main-Rahway 388-2073

MAY 14th °
w

y
including BARBIZON, SHIP N" STO^

FAIRFIELD, CATALINA,
ALFRED DUNNER and Many More.

78 E. Cherry St.

sci
COMPLETE LIME OEHQBBY- CRAFT^

GRUMBACHER ART SUPPLIES AND TOYS
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Dip-IT ACTION JACKSON & 1

MACRAME PUPP BASKETBALL n
eStmtTE-^AKINIT 0ODPATHE«]BAME J
STRETCHER-STRIPS G.I. JOE & ACCESSORIES g

„ _ „ NATURES WINDOW & TRANSPLANT • • ""•«—«-•&

COLUMBIA & VISTA "' ~~
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS

1563 Main St., Rahway, N.J.

Tree HANDI-CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE.
~ phone;

388-0859—

DREAMING of BERMUDA?

We Have the Music

UREAMJky-
The«-VlsH-Us-.v-aMdSr*ws&CHECK" PRICES"AROUND

To YOUR

1483 MAIN ST. RAHWAY
388-2070

Outstanding Coordinated

SLACKS, TOPS,

BLAZERS,

DOUBLE KNITS

APPAREL CCNYCn t>f UNIOM AMd Micf* fWllCX <

-mmm^^i.a<ajtimpjgAWWAY, =38&35Q&
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Clark Nine

Tourney
The baseball wdiv. >i

Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, >. lark,
was selected to cum^ctL- in
the Union Count) 1\J U m o -
ment but the Kdhui\ I ti^n
School nine- was n<_>i chosen.

The L lark nine v. dri

! _
scheduled tu i, 1 a > us
tournament garr. •
day with Sunuv.it as us
nent.

way's director > • t AUI1
and Lou Pera^-ilk,, k
directur, were n: ,-r. i. •«
the selection c rr tr.it t
the Htr. an:u.al : , , . . : - - .

Young to Compete

The Jur. l c r ' I', r* M C :

irk J a\

of age-
sponsored

a n d

-rn^rni

Youih Baseball

Season Starts

With fto Hitter
I'he season of the Rahway

Recreation D e p a r t m e n t
\ouih baseball league starteo
'last week with four leagues
in acnun.

11K season's first no-hu,
no-run game was pitched by
Keith Hugger of the Rahway
Jaycees in the Seaboard
League (°-h l-> car-old divi-
sion), lie blanked the
Am irclll Nk-is, lo-O.

Kevin Kennedy hurled a
one-hit shutout for the Bad-
nunto L lub as the Red Sox
were beaten, W-U, in the
American League t l l - 1 2 -
v ua r-uld division).

^'tlier scores were:
L uastal League (0-10) - -

Railway Indians, 13, blks,
5 Greif Brothers, 7; ln-

;hra, u.Uotury-Cliib,

t h e
1 v C T* " t 3"!" from Area^ finishes /flTm"MeeT

23, Merck M e t r o s , 4, P u r o -
l a to r , 1 J , Italian Amer ican ,

te~a~riT—r
v i m -rrrrty -pa-rnc-if-»dtiHtt 1«—

National YW. A :
~ ana-—t-54-vinc-

L a;; t - ,
, l a c .

ARROW SHIRTS

GOLDEN VEF.

MILLER'S MEN'S SHOP
1473 Main St., Rahway

/ ;

A p r i l

> It. and

coaclu\
us and
L-J in su

c ~<" t

ey, 1-4, uf
r best am
luu-yard

1 b\
mn

v en til
earn s

Rah-
. w th
free-

i 223.5-se-Cund

Seaboard League

Merck cTiants, 1
Legion, 1̂  M t-rc!
j . Motor Car, 2.

American league (11-
12) - - Sideline rs , 0; Lions,
- , Mcl'Ck hly_ers, 2, Ameri-
can L.^iun, 0, Merck Jets,
5. 1-lksYlub 4.

National League (10-11)--
Sranfurd KealtN, 14, Puro-
laior, s, bervice League, 7,
Reglna, 5, Quinn and Boden,
11, Rahway Heating, 4,
Merck li raves, 3, Merck
Yanks, t).

For Intra-County
The Rahway Recreation ger of the Rahway team which

Department, team is one of
the baseball" nines which will
compete in the Intra-County
Baseball League this season.
The league will topen its
season on Saturday, June
10.

Other teams entered are
Summit Elks, Union VFW,
Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment, Betsytown VFV*',
Cranford Cobras, Linden
PAL and Roselle Rams.

John Chussler is the mana-

will play its home games
at Rahway River Park or
Veterans Memorial Field.
Games will be played on
Wednesdays at 6 p.m. and
on Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Tryout dates of the team
will be announced later. Any
Rahway boy interested in
playing this summer may
leave his name and address
at the Recreation Depart-
ment, 1670 Irving Street,
daily between 9 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.

Rick Clinton of Clark

Wins Dashes, Jump
Rir.lc ni tnirm was R rhre.e- tn 10.4 seconds. the

tim«- winner for the track 220-yard dash in 23.7 sec-
and Held team of Arthur L. onds and the long jump with

— — Johnson Regional High a leap of 20 feet 1-1/d in-
SchooT; ciarK, as Tt to"Bt ctresr ~
to fhe team of _Da vid '_ Bob Krafft of Clark took

Cnmmrr-rh-y- f.pntpr, 4Q6 F Hazerwuud Avenue,

R ah way. die center of die picture, explained the worth of training
i the Arniy for whom he has done^wlvertising work. He also
^red questions-about his i2 years withjthe Coltsr

RKgl-aiitil—Htgtr-
Schooi, Kenilw_>rth,: 67-64,
in a dual meet on April 27

Clinton won the 100-yard

Faculties Raise s500 to Assist
A basketball

bciw L-en the tat.
way High Scho*
Janior High bt
2P in the high
nK'i'e than $5i

jianu played penses of two young hemo-
L.ltK» of R ih- philiacs.
1 and Kahway I'he beneficiaries were
l.̂ -ol on April Mark Rosenwald, 17, and
scr.i"jl raised Glenn Rosenwald, 13, of 131
i IL j .ay ex- Princeton Avenue, Rahway.

Waiduiiuj

-thg"~anc-'niJJhri ~Ttrir-in •t:567^~
and Don Hannis the two-
mile run in 11:01. Other
Clark, winners were Gary
Clear who took the high jump
with a leap of 5 feet 10
inches ^nd—Joe- Stacy—who-
tossed the discus 135-1/4
feet.

q u a l i i u - d tit_-r lu wirn in the

which [>la^ed eighth.
Jane Miller, lo, of Clark

injured her ankle early in the
meet an^ was not able tu
.svv in; all her events.

Cheryl lias been a team
.n einber tor two years . Jarie
has been a number tor fuur
years. HuLh have been re^u-
la r cunt ributurs to the
scuririt: in dual nieuLS.

! I:ree divert survived a
cu[ frum a large field. One
vvati Laurie Cultscchiu, 13, ol"
L,lark vvliu placed in the top
hull

We Have a FABULOUS Selection of

Ron Dolce, liert Green, Rich ...........................................................................
Nolan and Walter Swierc all
failed to score. WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

I'he teams were cheered BASEBALL STANDINGS
on by faculty cheerleaders. As of April 30
The junior high school cheer- Q

They have been hemophiliacs leaders were Lois Brach- Teams
since birth and require ex- ausen, Roberta Seamen, Judy Scotch Plains
pensive blood transfusions tu Doran, Cynthia Bragg, Linda Berkeley Heights
survive. —Bragdon, Vicki Gonzales, Cranford

Philip Rosenwald, father Barbra Twerdak and Lillian Westfield
of the youths, thanked the Baldasarro. i'he senior high Hillside
faculties, students, police school was rooted on by CLARK
and the public for Uieir part Llaine Conforti, Mary Ann RAHWAY
in the benefit. Swierk, Jackie Strunak, Pa- schedule

The Railway Junior High jj icia Brennap. aniiiris Katz. Today
School faculty defeated their The referees for the game
opponents. were Detective St. Barry fanwood.

The oam, was nnnVr rh, Henderson and James Ladiey. J " m ° " ° ™ - ,
I he junior high team was RAHWA\ at Hillside,
coached by Leo Kantrowicz Saturday
and the senior high by Man- Scotch
ny Zuber. CLARK,

We Have the Frftesi Selection of Gifts
for You Know Who...

MOTHER'S DAYr May 14

GIVE HER

FOR
OUR
ANY
OUR

X X X G O O D t>

GIFT CERTIFICATE
PURCHASE IN
STORE

T A N Y T I M F X X X

. . . JUST TO MENTION A FEW OF THE
GIFTS AVAILABLE . , ,

S U M M E R B L A N K E T S " L O V E L Y C U R T A I N S &.
D R A P E S * S H O W E R C U R T A I N S a. B A T H R O O M

A C C E S S O R I E S ' B E D S P R E A D S ' T O W E L S
* L I N E N S " E T C . O R E V E N A S L i P C O V F P

F O R M O M ' S F A V O R I T t C H A I R

OPEN
THURS. EVE

1NXER1Q R! DI C0RAT.O.RS.
1421 AAAIN ST., RAHWAY

FU 8-331 1

fLatin-American Jewelry
'?. AN .

%El Diamante ISOG Main
A N T O N I O & M A R I N A P t R t Z '

"You're All Going
to Need Clothing
WORK Pants i f Shoes
-¥- ^ Shirts ¥

Fine
Men's Dress Slacks

& Shifts

N. Y. D iscount C e n t e r
1386 Irving St.r Rahway 382-2288

monaco, vice principal at the
senior high school. He was
assisted by John Kuhlman,
vice principal at the junior
high school; Dale Rice, ad- P n i v a n p r c
ministraiive assistant ax-the V»IU3aUCI3
Junior high school; Kevin
Walsh, student council ad-
visor at the senior high

_ , , .- .. school; LeoKantrow.cz, stu-
K-UnWilV, IN .I.;!; dent council advisor at the

•"-• junior high school and De-
tective Sgt. Barry Hender-
son, Det. Albert Smith and
Ptl. Louis Garay of the Rail-
way Police Department.

The enthusiastic crowd
saw the junior high school

The Clark team's loss was
its second in four meets.
The victory was Kenil-
worth's fifth in six meets.

Clark Tops

Indians, 8-4,
On Friday

The Crusaders of Arthur
] Johnson Regional High

Westfield atScotch Plains- School, Clark, scored all of
their runs in the first three
innings to beat the Rahway
High School Indians easily,
8-4, on Friday on the Nolan

w
3

3

1

u

a.m.

To Meet Tuesday
Ttyouts ScheduledFall plans for the Clark

Little League Crusaders
Auxiliary will be discussed Girls who wish to become
at a meeting on Tuesday at memKr" of rhfr.ty.frlp.nrHng
the Crusaders' Clubhouse on s q u ad of the Clark Little

. _ Street, Clark. Crusaders football team axe
Mothers of Crusaders boys being asked to attend a meet-

faculty overpower the senior and girls are urged toattend, ing on Saturday at 9:30 a.m. • „ , , , „ , , u ,
• • p „ stated Mrs. Karl H.Ceissel. in the Pop Warner Clubhouse, the plate. Bill Farawell. hurl-

lains- Fanwood at Field diamond in Clark,
doubleheader^ 11 -r^e Clark hatters went co

work on Rahway pitching be-
Monday hind Jim Mitchell, who won

Governor Livingston Re- his third game of the season.
. H-igh—<rf—Berkeley Mtrchell ^srruc1c~oui—six—In-—

dians and walked three.
Larry Sturchio doubled,

Mark Ruggieri went to first
base on an error and Mit-
chell walked ln the second
inning. Ed Muchmore's sin-
gle scored two runs and
Clark was aheadj 5-0.

Doug; 2Immel started on
the mound for Rahway but
was removed in the fourth.
Duane Sprovach was behind

Heights at RAHWAY.
Wednesday

Linden at RAHWAY.

high team in overtime, „ . - , ,, .
51. Gene Marteen of the P"b«cist.
junior high school led the
winners with 17 points. Bill
Cladek was top man for the
losers with 18 points. Other
team members for the win-
ners were: Millard Harris
13; John Pico, 12, Bill Dolan,
7; Uob -Jackson,- 6-, and Paul
iiiCiana, ^ .Richard Cater-
ino, Charlie Backman and
Richard Baremore all failed
to score.

Senior high school scor-
ers were: Nick Delmonaco
13; Kevin Walsh, 10; Harry

Clark.

Reiser, 6, and John Moon,4.

BOOKS . . . FINE ART
GREETING CARDS . . . SCULPTURE

AFRO CRAFTS SPECIALISTS

Afro Specialist
Art-Cards -Travel

1480 Main Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065

ing for the winners in the
seventh inning, allowed the
Indians to score three times.
Rahway committed five er-
rors.

Sports Schedule

i; c j r d s - s . i i i d a l b j r c ,n l n t ' S . t r r m i ! l u r m n g u p w i t h

o w i n ^ u p .it p a r t i e s or s t e p p i n g o u t w i t h c i t y s u i t s . D a y

n i g h t t i m e . f r o m n o c . o n t h r o u g h d f o o t l o o s e s u m m e r .

SHOES
45T9-MAliiSTBTEET

OPEN fHURS. TILL 9

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
74 E. Cherry St.r Rahway 388-0235

BERMUDA DAYS SPECIALS
LLECTRlC

—T-A--PK-W-RlTliRS
from

, r . . ::-:::-:-:-:-:-::-:-x-:-:-:-:-:-:<-J«<-»:-K-5i»

M A N U A L
T Y P E W R I T E R S

from

S19
MdcJtell'i

1G08 ELIZABETH AV r .
RAHWAY, H .J . O70A5

MPRINTING ADVERTISING NOVELTIES & PREMIUMS
POLITICAL CHRISTMAS — GRAND OPENINGS

OFFICE & SHOWROOM PHONE

OfL

MOTHER'S
i

finlri ft Silver
Charms & Bracelets

^^•-~"-"ie*SS< A1' -•

A VRADtTIOM OF
\JL

CHARGE ACCOUNT ttAllWXV'M OLDKBT \

Remember Mama
Will You? ...On

Mother's Day
Wigs

DIFFEfEiT!
V. LIGHT & LACY--

SO COMFORTABLE

YOU'LL FORGET

YOU'RE WEARING IT!

Rae-Lou Dress Shop
1505 MAIN STrr RAHWAY

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Today

Track, Cranford, home.
Golf, Linden, away.

Tomorrow
Varsity baseball. Hill-

side, away.
Junior high baseball,

Abraham Clark High of Ro-
eelle, away.

Tennis, Linden, home.
Saturday

Track, Englewood Meet,
9 a.m.

Monday
Varsity baseball. Gover-

nor Livingston Regional High
of Berkeley Heights, home.

Golf, Watchung Confer-
ence Tournament, away.

Track, Central High of
Newark, home.

Tuesday
Varsity baseball. Linden,

away.
JunTor^Hlgh baseball, Hill-

njtj** Avî niif Tnnlor High of
Cranford, away.

Junior high track, Metu-
chen, home.

Wednesday
Varsity baseball. Linden,

home.
Tennis, Union Catholic

High of Scotch Plains, away.
Junior high track, Terrill

Junior High of Scotch Plains,
home.

* * *
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

RF.r.IONAl, HIGH SCHOOL.
CLARK

Tomorrow
TenniBj—Governor-Living-

ston Regional High of
Berkeley Heights, home.

Freshman baseball, Jo-
:-ecphTs; Soehl Junior High of
Linden, home.

~ ~— {jattilrcLly^—^—'
Varsitji baseball, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood, doublehea-
der, home, 11 a.m.

Monday.
Golf, Watchung Con-

ference Tournament, away,
1 p.m.

Tuesday
Track, Scotch Plains-

Fanwood, away.
Tennis, Hillside, home.

-:—Golf.-TTTHUlaide^home, -3r4S
p.m.

Freshman baseball,Myles
- J j MoWanuB Junior- High«of

L.inden# away.
Wednesday

Varsity baseball. South
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's Corner

By Ray Hoagland

Coach John Chussler of
the Rahwiy Recreation De-
partment's Intra-County
League baseball team *U1
have registration and try-
outs at Rahway River Park
baseball diamond on Satur-
day at 10 a.m. The team is
open for boys between the
ages of 16 and 19 who must
be residents of Rahway and
attend Rahway schools. Boys
must bring their baseball

—equipment.

rence Township. She took
honors in the intermediate
solo event.

Maryann Sheeby. took sec-
ond place award in die flag
rwirl. Third place winners
were: Intermediate solo,
Leslie Paskowitz; military
marching, Maryann Sheehy;
basic strut, Maryann Sheehy,
and the duet team of Adrienne
Swedler and Terrl Stefanlk.

Miss Stefanik was fourth
ln the bagfe^stitrt. i-fre-ggogp

The baseball team of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
high School Clark, winner
of one Watchung Conference
game last week and winner
of another, will play the

'Scotch Plains-Fanwood nine
In a league doubleheader on
Saturday at 11 a.m. on the
Nolan Field diamond in Clark.

The Clark nine defeated
Rahway, 8-4, on Friday in
Rahway and lost to Cranford,
4-1, on April 25 in Clark.

The Clark Crusaders will
.face the South Plainfield team
on Wednesday at 3:45 p.m.
in South Plainfield.

• * *

The Crusaders of Arthur
1 ' .Tf<Ww,n H igh SW^-n-rl-—

Adrienne Swedler was a
Trrsr place »Tnrrer""~nr~Q
National Baton Twirling As-

iraa uiulu die diieiiiuns uf
Mrs. Kathy Pierce of the

57

staff.
D e p a r t m e n t

Twirling Contest in Law-

-Clark,—w*rc downed by the
Cranford High School Cou-
gais,—4-1,—on—Apui—£5~an
Nolan Field, Clark.

The Cougars snapped a

LEAGUE SEASON STARTS...Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek of Clark, at right,
and Councilman Bernard G. Yarusavage hand uniforms for players of the Clark
Girls Softball League to the league administrator, Mrs. Michael Mercurio, during
Saturday's opening day ceremonies. Players pictured are, left to right, front row,
Evelyn Patella, Friendly Ice Cream; Karen Masterson, American Plumbing Debs;
Lisa Perlson, Bartkus Bunnies, and Arlent. Schneider, Debs; back row, Jacqueline
Loftus, Loftus Esso; Linda Gordon, Colonia Hssu; Donna Kobin, Featherbed Lane;

—fmHH-7MTrrrrm^^nVrTOTr-rT^<nY-th;T^^

The Rahway High School Tim Solomon of Rahway the 880-yard run in 2:02.S.
crack and field team, which won the 440-yard run in 51.8 Rahway's one-mile relay
won two dual meets last seconds and Ulysses Austin quartet finished firstin4:32.
week, will have meets with
Cranford and Central of New-
ark and compete in the En-
glewood meet on Saturday
in Englewood.

The Rahway team will com-
pete against Cranford today
in Rahway River Park and
against Central on Monday
at the same location.

Plainfield was beaten by
Rahway, 71 1/2 - 60 1/2,
and Linden lost, 86-41.

* * *

John Moon, coach of the
indoor and outdoor track

and thecross-counirv
and Elaine Czarneckl, KK and I) Machine. teams of Rahway High School

fnr the nnsr ^1v yf-arR hn*.

ount
Scho

Girls Commence
rhp poRirion of

>B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

m.22.
SCOTCH PLAINS

233 0675

Miniature <»utf
<,. .KIM I Btoiii

( .oi l I t r i x i n ^
New Moon Walk

A Htlicapter Ride

WAU.-V-b
Headquarters HERE

Henry Kreh, Jr. of Hill-
side received the third Fred-
erick Charles Sutro Mem-
orial Medallion at the annual-
dinner meeting of the New
Jersey Recreation and Park

at the Fri,

g
wlien Ron Manhardt singled,
went to third on Bob Segear's
double and scored on Geo-rg -̂
Davis' sacrifice fly to deep
center. Jim Carrajet and
Richie Mazzella followed the

Restaurant, Cedar Grove, on
April 25.

• • 4>

Zion Lutheran No. 1
scored a sweep over Ftrsr
Presbyterian No. 2 and
moved into a twj full game
lead of the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League. Dot
Cole led the winners with
an 180 game.

Oace ol a Presbyterian
scored a 2-1 victory over

(Continued on Page 10)

" AIL ACl!> ADMirrm

r\m\i\L scorns ^\CA\ I f /^

J6oi nviNGsr.mwwnr3M-usa

run-producing doubles.
Clark batters made five

hits, including two by Mark
M;Devitt. Other hitters were
Bob Farin. Ed Muchmore
and Mark Ruggieri. Bob
Schwankert, the losing pit-
cher, struck out four batters
and walked rnree. Bill Fara-
woll of Clark walked one
batter in two-thirds of an
inning.

The baseball team of Union
Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, overcame a 5-4 de-
ficit in the sixth inning on
Monday in Clark to score a
6-0 victox^ over the Cru—
saders of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School.

Mike Deegan struck out
seven Clark batters and gave
only one pass in winning .the
game for the Terriers.

"THERE WAS A
CROOKED MAN

DUSTIM
HOFFMAN
"3ETF1A1A/

\MB0YS\ DOES"

EU ROLE IN "KUJTE

THtySkootHorsa.
DontTky?

Softball League

Play in Clark
The Clark Girls Softball

League competition started
officially on Saturday after
postponements from p re -
vious Saturdays because of
bad weather.

During ceremonies on
Memorial Field, uniforms
were dlstribu-ed and a sou-
venir ball was presented by
Patrick Catena to Mayor
Thomas A. Kaczmarek and
Councilman Bernard C.
Yarusavage. The ball to start
the season's play was thrown
by Mayor Kaczmarek.

Scores of games played on
opening day were: KK and
D -M-jchine; ~hfh,—BmorwtEtrr
Kielbasy Queens, 9; Loftus
Hsso, 7; Bartkus Bunnies,
5; Featherbed Lane, 12;
Friendly Ice Cream, 7-
Knights of Columbus, 2;Col-
onia Esso, 0; American
Plumbing Debs, 12; Team 8
8; Team 7, 13; Team 9 l '

On April 26 Friendly Ice
Crram-beac-ihe-Quoonc, 15~-
4. KK and D Machine de-
feated Friendly Ice Cream,
9-6, on Friday.

Makes Hole-in—One

George Mills scored a hole-
in-one while using a No. 7
iron on the 160-yard 13th
hole ^f the Oak Ridge golf
cou r se in Clark. His golfing

track coach at Seton Hall
University, South Orange.

""*"TviigOiY""̂ v'ilM—start—rfts new
duties on Sept. 1, according
to a university announce-
ment.

Moon, who was a star
runner at Linden High School
and Tennessee A & I, coached
the Rahway teams to Group
3 and other championships.

The one-mllt relay teams
of Rahway High School won
the 19th seetion of the relay'
race for high schools at the
Penn Relays on Saturday at
Franklin Reid, Philadelphia,
Pa., but was disqualified.
The race w-ent to Tr-entof

FIRST FOR RAHWAY...Miss Joan Neubauer, first girl
to play on a-varsity team for Rahway High School, poses
happily with her coach, William Cladek. MissNeubauer
has been playing in the Kahway tennis team's doubles

matches.

Rahway Tennis Team

Shut Out
The Rahway High School

tennis—team tost, 5-0, to the
Central s quartet which was n e [ s t e r s jf Thomas Jeffer-
omed in 3:28.6. s o n nigh School on I-ridaj

Bob Yorke of Rahwiy fin- ^ Elizabeth
sihed in sixth place in the J o h n R o t n " o f t h e

by John Kingman, 6-3, 7-5,
and Mike Jankpwsky topped
Graham Sweet, 6-1, 6-0.

Lewis Ricardi and Philip
Krysaniah beat John Howard
and Steve Isaacs, 6-0, 6-2,
in one of the doubles
matches. The other doubles

G.iry
Fritvt.

Jeter and Fred

BIG FiSH, N't) STORY...This 17-pound Rainbow trout
was landed un the St. Joseph River, Btirrien Springs,
Mich., by l'atrick Mjffitt of 578 Hemlock Street,
Rahway, a sophomore at Notre Dame University,

South Bend, Ind.

shot put with a toss of 5c h a d t o b a t t l e a U o f ^ g w a y

feet 6 l /2 j inches . t o b e a t F e t e r Lmmons, 8-0,
- Rahway s 440-yard relay 6 - 2 . Roger Davis won a hard- match saw Rahway's Joan

team was timed in 44.8 fought set from Bruce Rast Neubauer and Jay Januik lose
seconds for the event but 7_9_ 0 - 4 , 6-4. Jim Nulm.in
failed to place. t o o k t n e measure of Mitt-

Nate Austin, competing jankowsky 6-1 6-1
with a minor injury to his l n t h e d o u b l ' e s m . l t c h e s .
left leg, was second to Har- B o D orgel and Allen Horo-
old Schwab of Centereach, w l t z b e a t J o h n Horvath and
Long Island, N. Y., in an S t e v e Isaacs, 6-0 7-5 and
invitation event, the 120- M l k e Harr is and Dave 'Bay-
yard high hur<lles. The win- r o c k defeated Jose Jimenez
ner s time of 13.7 seconds a n d J a y j u n u i k in straight
°~' " N e w York State r e c - s e t a 6 _ 0 6-0
ord. Austin's 13.8 was good
enough to nip Metuchen's
Reggie Blackshear who was The Rahway High School
caught in 14.1. tennis team was shutout by

The Rahway team n
strated tennis techniques and
skills, including the basic
and advanced strokes, at ^He
Rahway Junior High School
last weelc.

Demonstrations were giv-
en by Peter Errcrnons, captain
of the team, Bruce Ratz and
Joan Neubauer, first girl to
play on a Rahway varsity
team. William Cladek,

Rahway High
the Nesters of Scotch Plains- coach, answered, questions!

ALL ^MIRACLE WIRE
CHAIN LINK

»it com »s in STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

—FREMST1MA-TK-
L1MITED OFFER

SIMON SEX
STORES

Open Daily V tp 7
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

487 Bl. 37, lulia, MJ. • 2117 Kt. 9, lakewood. NJ.

CALL T O D A Y . . .

3
New Pet

S Lots W

To

YOUR HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR
TROPICAL FISH,
AQUARIUMS,
BIRDS, SMALL
ANIMALS,
PUPPIES,
SUPPLIES

AND .
ACCESSORIES-

Joe's

34 E. Cheny SU
Rahway, H J .

Freshman track, Pingry

AH AUTO
REPAINTING "SYSTEM"

THAT WORKS
_ We're very proud of our "SYSTEM" at
B COLORAMA AUTO & TRUCK PAINTING

—B—iB-
Bui, we don't intend to "Patent" It - even though
some of the benefits to you are:
. UNBELIEVABLY BEXlJtT

FUL AUTO PAINT JOBS
. SPECIAL PAINT FORMU

LAS
^ ULTRA-HIGH GLOSS

WHICH REOUIRES NO
POLISHING

"Wo Beautify
Tho Complexion

Ol Vour Car l"

BODY 8. FENDER REPAIRS
. THOUSANDS OF COLORS TO

CHOOSE FROM
• 5-Y EAR-GUARANTEE

AGAINST FADING
. 24-HOUR PAINT SERVICE

• LOW, "

We call our "System" - "TELL-A-FRIEND" .
Gome In and find out about It - or - Ask a Friend!!

NOW THROUGH

MAY 15 - S%

..JBiSCQUNI !/„
YOUR CAR IS

BROUGHT IN

WITHIN 5 DAYS

AFTER ESTI-

MATE IS MADE.

AUTO &
TRUCK

PAINTING
OPEN - U.—-1 P.M.
-SATURDAY -T.IUL.2 P.M. GARWOOD

Bob
events
events
efforts
feet 9

The golf' beam" of Arthur the state tournament on Mon-
L. Johnson Regional ii-gh day. May 15, on the Rutgers

partners were Joseph Wag^ School, Clark, extended its University golf course in
ner Jr. and Richard Wagner, winning streak to five nun- Piscataway Township.

ches last week by defeating Jim Panchurak of Clark
Plainfield, 11-7, David was low medalist in the Plain-
Brearley Regional ui Kenil- field match with a score two
worth, 10 1/2 - 7 1 '2, and over par 36 on the west
Governor Livingston Re- nine in Plainfield.
gional of Berkeley Heights, Charles Munkel led the 1 5 3 f £ 7 l n c h e E a n d l a v p '
Tr 1/2 -6 1/2. Clark team against Kenil- lin t h r o w i67fee't 5 inches"

The Clark golfers have a worth by shooting a three N a t e A u S d n w a e a d o u b l < :
season record of five vie- over par 39 on the single w i n n P r (_ rha h l , _ j . . c ,,„

uuni,iuiw m. 8 tories and one defeat. 1 hey nine of the Galloping Hill WQk axe 12O-yard hiahs in
..." ^TSr^!^1.".Ml?i^^1"fl" are eligible to compete in course 14 seconds and the 180-vard "

Joseph Malicky of Clark l o w s i n 1 9 . 2 seeonds. fur
had a one over par 37 at Other ""

c . , . Fanwood High School, 5-0, on
school s. A p r l l 25 in Scotch Plains.

Yorke won three
for Rahway. The
he won the winning
were: Shot put, 51

inches; discus tlirow,

Clark Nefsters

ROUTE 3 5 DRIVE-IN
l u H U f , HMIM. ILL

at tht NEWARK DRIVMM TUEAIRE

E GBUTEST F L U UJUWtTT

EVE»Y SAT. X SUN.
8 AM to 4 PW

BUYER * l .p«r carload
SELLEH 12. p«r ipacm

SOc WALK IN Admistian

BE A WEEKEND UONEYIUKEK
SNICK 0»« • PUV »BEA

Hikes, Ramble

Are Scheduled

For Weekend

ROLLER SKATING fe
bp«.tv«vN^M(tK>ntUOnd,y| D*V<t
Satunliy. Sunday and Holidavi

" "Ml. i'7;30lo 11 P.M.

.SOUTH AMBOY

South Xmboy
Fui^liti la( Banquats

., lioilaf Skatat ttom %

The tennis teams of Ar-
L. Johnson Regional

Rahway winner's ^ S h School, Clark, and
the Warrenbrook Country were Ulysses Austin who ran W ^ ^ e l d
Club to lead die winners in ^ 880-yard event'in 2-09 Westfield.
the Berkeley Heights match. M l k e Servedio, who finished c l a r k net

Handball Courts
the i
Tim Solomon,
5 feet 4 inches in the high

will play today in
Tomorrow tile

ietsters will be the
iin i'n4"47"and °PPonents of the players uf

who leaped Governor Livingston n»
_ in the high gional High School, Bei
jump. Members of the win- H e i g n t B , l n Clark.

A J " r i - . L . n lnB one-mile relay team T h e elaTk team lost to
UD6I16Q JI1 LIBlK W£ie, .Solomon, - Kevin- -Ayl_. .y.S4on_.Cathplic_Hish. School

ward, Cameron Mosley and o f S c o t c n Plains, 3-2, on
Charles Thomas. • A P r 1 1 2 5 l n Clark. Victor- S u n d a v T n e ffroun

• * • ics were scorsd for Clark. * ouuudy, ine group
by Steve Kastner in the sin- m , e e t a t 9 a - m - a t * e :

Three victories by Bob gles and Rich Rosenman and ' l9_rato circle parking lot.

The Clark recreation pro-
gram announced the opening
jf three new combination

Re-
erkeley

Two hikes and a ramble
are scheduled for the mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County I-Uking Club for the
weekend of Saturday, May
o, and Sunday, May 7.

On Saturday, there will be
a ramble in the Great
Swamp, starting at 1 p.m.
from the Ground Pine Trail
parking lot on Myersville
Road, Green Village.

A 13-1,2 mile hike in
the Harrirnan State ParlC'in
New York State is listed

Great golf is
at your doorstep.

5jc Tako off! We're less than a 2 hour drive away.

^ Tec off—time reserved! No waiting to meet the
cheHfrngo or-otir-gy-tamous Chflinp'onship holey
Bring the family! Swimming, tennis, horseback
riding, booting, fishing, lots more.
Enjoy tt all! Great iood,-fine-accomraoddtiaiis-
(choice of 115 air-conditioned rooms),
entertainment, all in a spectacular setting.

And we've got 2 great plans
to get you golfing.

A DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS | 3 DAYS AND 2 NIGHTS

I

I

Only

Include* room, 9 m*al« on ' Includes room fa me a
Ilia Full American Plan and | the Full American I

tnr nor) golfnra. . .. L tai nan naltatu.
For information and rvaorvstlon*.

tea your local travnl «uent or
JK—v call or writ* ahnwnno Ion

FRED
WARING-S

—handbalT-patidiebaH---eouifts -YDTlte"""h'elped"-thie^Rnahwa7~Rich Burton" In" the~doTrtiies-. i-bere—will—b«—a-hifce-on-
at Charles H. Brewer School. High School track and field The Governor Livingston Saturday along the Delaware

open to all c e a m defeat the Plainfield netsters beat Clark, 5-0, on R l v e r canal tow ; )ath. The
team, 71-1/2-60-1/2, on Friday ln Berkeley Heights, m a t i n g place is the Howard
April 25 in Rahway. Playing for Clark were Andy J t " n s o n Restaurant. -Route

Yorke won the discus Prince, Steve and Dave Clark 2 J - N o r t h Plainfield, at 9:15
tlirow with a toss of 143 in the singles and the teams a - m '
feet, the javelin tlirow with of Marc Daichman and Ros-
a heave of 173 feet 10 Inches enman and Russ Giglio and o v e r g 5
and .the. shot.put with a 53- Bob Bielk. in the .doubles.
foot 6-inch effort.

Nate Austin
places ln two

The co j r t s ,
residents of Clark, are lo-
cated at the side of the
schools' gymnasium. The
walls have been sealed and
the courts i r e lined in white.
Both handaall ana paddlebail
are fast action packed
games.

I'he new faiilities may be
used any time -school is in
airsBium and tlieie ib uo-afren rca"KWa"y~; WTnnlng ffle~
school program at the yard high hurdles in 14.1
school. Participants must seconds and the 180-yard
provide their own equipment, low hurdles in 10

families read The
Steve Kastner forfeited in a NeWS-RBBtml7P3trlioT. That's

took first scheduled singles match. 26,000 people reading your ad.
events for " " ""

its

€ET*N EXPE
TUNE-UF-NOW!

When our motor
experts give your
car—a tune=up,—Lt's_
done right the first
time. We use only
the latest electronic
methods. Drive in to
our station today.

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

CENTRAL AVE AT RABITAN RD. 381-41SO CLARK

I'M GLAD I CMANuHDTO . . .

PREMIER OIL
N

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

TutnOn.

j.Snack SHop *
I Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom ^ ^
). for Bowling Mothers %K.

Bring

CLARK

5O.JBrunBwlcli Automatic Lanes

AVE.1; CL:A1tK7*Nrf: 381-4
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Two Watchung Conference
games, one with the Comets
of Hillside High School and
one with the Highlanders ot
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkelcv
Heights, are on the baseball
schedule of the Rahwav High
School Indians fur the com-
ing week.

The Hillside game will be
played tomorrow afternoon
in Hillside and the Berkeley
Heights game on Monday at t
Veterans Memorial Field *
Rahway.

Vwo games with the Linden
Tigers also arc scheduled
The first will be played in
Tuesday in Linden and the
second 'trie tottowlng "day in
Railway .

The Indians game with Lhe
Hillside Conicis, rained out

_.—on—April • 25 r. has, been r e -
scheduled for Moridav, Ma\
15, in Rah\Aia> .

Jlie Indians ik^ai th*_- Ro—
selle L atholic Lions, 4-o,
on April 24 m Rahwav be-
hind thtr two-hi[ pitching ot
George Rothweiler.

Rahwav scored three ame^
m die last ol the first inn-
ing. A walk, a hit batter and
a single bv Duane Sprovach
put Rahwa\ ahead, 1-u. R i^s
Banz singled to score the
second run. A long fly te
leftficlU tallied the cHirdrun.

Rothweiler, who went the
distance, vvas in troubleoP.lv
in die fifth inning when he
issued walks which filled
the bases with two out. He
fanned five batters and
walked seven. Sprovach UI.IUL
two hi is. Charles Russell
and Don Diegu also hu suig-
les.

The Indians and the Lnion
Catholic 1 erriers of Scotch
F5TaTrra~~b~aTUea to :
in nine Innings on

15

ala. In th

L .̂i->IL^ D\\ \ 1 L-LirLL 1 i AH L Ul t-NINO batuidav wa^ manv thi
^.latk Litde League. Anew field, a new Llubhcust and ladi -. i ta l ls i /Li»
photograph, Mrs. Maxv Si
L eague Auxiliary presrucm Mis . Ailr-er
Meryl Perlson, 'lQ72 Mis-s Little League, is crowned bv outg.

•oi 1974, Valan^- Hroch, Looking un a re ruant
Not pictured is Kath> Sbarro, another runncruj

The New

^b for the
In the left

service from Little

ing Miss LitUe League
k .-uhv Uouad -ind Susan Oevivu.

( P'hotogra| h bv Gaylord Studios for

Organized Walk
Planned for Sun.

Organised walks along the
nature trai ls in the area of
the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science C ente r in die
Watchung Reservation are
planned for visitors on Sun-
day, May 7, beginning at 2
p.m.

Donald W.Mayer, director
of Trailside, and member
of his staff will lead the
groups of 10 to 15 persons
They will provide general
identification of plants, ani-
mals and minerals in the
area. The tours will begin
from the Nature and Science
Center.

On Sunday at 2, 3 and 4
p.m., a program ^reviewiig
the eclipse of the sun which
will occur in Julv, will be
presented at die I railsidt:
Planetarium. The samepro-
cram will be presented on

r__W.ednesday ^ g p.ni., and •
Monday through iu-\t I'hur
day at 4 p.m.

HJ-AN. PQDTBALL CLASSIC..Lddie Khayat, coach of
the Philadelphia Eagles, left, is greeted by Ray Skotek,
a director of the Rahway Jaycees, as they

>n—AA-e^i—U^b&wr-,-coac±u _af_
— discuss the Jaycee Football

at Palmer Stadium,

y
rhe New

,
met with

York Giants, to
Classic game on Sept.^

Princeton, between the Baglesand Giants. The Jaycees are one of the sponsors^f !

Clark RotarfansIBreriniBowfing

Sieben Qualifies
For Title Meet

Bill Sieben of Rahway fin-
ished third in a three-mile
race at the Penn Relays
held on Saturday at Franklin
Field, Philadelphia, Pa., and
qualified for competition in
t i e National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association champion-
ships .

The championship meet
will be run in Eugene, Ore.,
on June 1, 2 and 3.

Sieben, a student at
Rutgers University, was
timed in 13:55 last Saturday.

Plans for National

Tin- Nat ional I-Vclfiat ion of
Music Clubs has si'lwti'ii the
theme. "'Music Crea tes New
Horizons ." I'm- the na t ionu uie
. e lehrat inn of Nat iona l M usu
Week. May 7 t"

Mr?;

until eha i rman . ass is ted In
ire rhn i rmen Mrs rKmM'nv t -

to
by MARGARET SPADER

Director of Consumer Affairs
National Association o l Manufacturers

Is there any advantage to
"lonijer life" bulbs if you get
less light?

That's why the information
is printed on the sleeve—For
reading, studying:, working—
the brightness of il bulb is
more important than its life.
To tret the most lumena for
the wattage, "standard" bulbs
will give the beat value. But.
there are times, when con-
venience will be more im-
portant than brightness—for
example, in a closet or stair-
well, in the attic or where u
Klobe may have to be removed.
In such cases, it may be more
desirable to settle for less
briKhtnes.4 and choose a bulb
that will last longer.

/ ; / purchased tun 100 watt
bulbs, nne •\itnndnrd" and the
nther"lon(j life."which iroidd

Mr. and Mrs . Scott Nash
of San Diego, -Calif., an-
hounced the marriage of Mrs .
Nasb's daughter. Miss Kath-
leen Mavourneen O'Donnell,
to Roger Bogart Fifield, son
of Mr. and Mrs . George H.

' Fifield of 26 Florence Drive,
Clark.

The ceremony was held in
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, San
Diego, on April 8.

The bride is a sophomore
at San Diego City College
and the groom, a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson's Re-
gional High School, Clark,
is stationed at the U. S.
Naval Air Station, Imperial
Beach, Calif.

M *±eriKi

most electricity f
--4i^ii —giiiz Uui— mast,
llmv much hnujer wilt "

I , , U I H . M<
« h.T7?nu"'

I and state

Hoth 1 no-watt buibs will
use exactly the. same amount

The tlarkr tea-m fimeheU
in 23rd place, next to -last,
in the Rutary Bowling League
with a record of 35 vieturics
and 57 defeats.

The championship went to
the K.erulwjrth club's "A"

team which wan 5 9 gam M S
and lost 34. Wesrfield and
Wauiibridfre ri^d fnr si-rnml
place with 56-37 records.

The league liad its annual
banquet las: night at the
Martinsville Inn

Mlfl f - t r
t—musi

sruil That nm-
m the .uivaiiL
Ii:i!l\ Hiuull.\

"s ta iKlard" bulb will tfive
about 75(1 hours of use with
ucluiil luihL UUUmt of 1750
hrrm-ns The "lemi! life" 100

•att IniHi V\ ill last, B U T th ree
MUs Mai> Beth-Loftus

it fi k i mlrcil i >r TilTlPR afi
(lure on
lunu'ns, i
us much

tonp hut will pro-
th*1 .averaK*-' 1-170

ir about 80 percent
liKht as .standard.

-Mr. and Mrs, John Pro—
"JBionns tst Clearway

Fla., formerly of Ral
nnnnimrpil rhf* pngngi
of their daughter. Miss Eli-
zabeth Ann Jenkins of Mid-
dleburc Heights, OhiOj to
Edward James Badstuber of
Rocky River, Ohio.

A June 18 wedding is plan-
ned in Methodist Church,
Rocky River, Ohio.

Tap Nrs. Sfempel
As New President
Of Mother's Club

The Community Mother's
Club met at the Claude H.
Reed Recreation and Cul-
tural Center on April 25.

President Mrs. Theodore
Siccama had charge of the
meeting. The following of-
ficers were elected for the
coming year: President, Mrs .
Coloman Stempel; vice p re -
sident, Mrs . Walter T. Hall;
t reasurer , Mrs. Ronald Ash-
elford; secretary, Mrs. John
Hagaman, and corresponding
secretary, Mrs . Robert
Pegau.

A dinner party on May 23
at the Carriage House, Cran-
ford, with installation of of-
ficers is scheduled.

Mra. Roy B. Bliss extended,
an invitation to the members
to tie her guests at her home

•RtrerT
One hundred dollars was

voted for the Rahway First

COMMENDS DELEGATES...Union County Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich of Rahwav.
left, commends representatives of the county's senior citizens to the White House
Conference on Aging. Pictured with Freeholder Ulrich are , left to right, Mrs .
Erveryn—Frank—of—tfrrioiTi—Joseph W^lsh uf Cmnfuid and JofaurfT'iKelly'of4jnloi»a-

zrsrick
Mrs. Stephen Fucsko, Jr.

(The former Miss Carol L. Komos)

Ala bquad. Mrs. Hail an-
nouneed bibs wer-^eoiBpleted

-^and-sent—co—xh& Cbildr-en-^s
Home, Woodbridge.

Book reports were given
by Mrs, Siccama,Mrs.Mur-
timer Gibbons and M r s .
lagaman.

The fourth delegate^.Jack VQIOSIU of Cranfoxd was absent when_the photo 1
The freeholders adopted, Mr. Ulrich noted, that the delegates attended lasr N<

"7jT5HTeTeT5ire~a"ira~n:3Ve"~loiio\v'e'irTlie conierence tneme, "Action NOW, in tneir ettorts
in behalf t>f the county's-older reGfd^nta. The freeholders designated-May

1 sou Al uPtNINC Ul- NhW 1-ACILITIb.S...ln the left photograph, Jack Bostock,
righi receives a pldquc from Dun Labella, commissioner, for his work as building
chairman for the Little League's new field and headquarters off Rariran Road, in
the right photograph, Ldward Muchmore, right, cuts the opening ribbon at Saturday's
testive opening. Mr. Labella assists him. (Photograph by Gaylord StuJios for The

News-Record and The Patriot)
i-i- ue

gs on April 2o
at Veterans Fic-Kl.

An error, two stolen bases
and hits by RussM ariani and
Pat Masino put the Terriers
in front in the third inning.
Rahway had scored in the
second when Russ Banz doub-
led and scored on a liner to
left center by Tom Crowell.
The Indians tied the game in
the sixth inning when Jack

Ash Brook Golf Snhnol Plans fViade
I 'niun uuntv Park

th.ii
application form ? for us

Ash Brook Junior G*4t
Acadcm, are available at the

Brook Golf Course,
Scotch Plains.

The golf academy, waich
. , , . - . . .. was developed in 1471 pro-
Moran singled and chen tall- v i d e s
ied on Duane Sprovach'~
double.

l"he Indians made a total
of seven hits. Ocher hitcers

—wore—&ka:rfe3 Russell, who
hit two singles, Don Diego
and lid Yergaloms. L
Zolto allowed the Terriers
five hits. He struck out five
batters and issued passes

Brook Golf
The fee

k uurSe.
lor the

es is $3n

COIFFURES
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!!

S9AMPOO <mg®
& SET & & UP

PHONE 382--S2SS

CLOSED

MONDAYS

1RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLEHS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS ( M M Ti-i

53 E. CHERRY ST.

CLOSED MJNDAYS

pO|jce

Jan-Ell ]
For

Smart Fashions
At

i— Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING S 1 .
Rahway, N J

388-0453

Ivv Storch
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

for 12
Cuurry
and in

good opportunity
o 16 year old L'nion
residents to develop
prove their golfing

The academy will consist
i four two-week sessions,

e n ny with the first session slated
to begin on June 2o under

direction of
Ballinger. assistanc
professional at the

Jon
golf
Ash

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR
RAHWAY

SKAKANDY
388-3612

CORALLO BROS.
Specialists

in Landscaping
TOWN & COUNTRY

LANDSCAPING

Evergreens - Lawn Care
Tree Service - Digging &

Trenching
1311 ST. GEORGE AVE.

AVENEL, N.J. 07001

DAY -634-1963
NIGHT -351-5552

SOD INS"! ALLED

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food

[ Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
I Veal & Peppers o Sausage I
133 WESTFIELD AVENUE 1

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Over

50 Ye
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Rife? & Key Shop

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N J.

Tel. 388-5936

Mr. and Mrs. Francis \ .
Loftus of 149 William Street,
Pirtston, Pa., announced the
engagement of their dajghter
Miss Mary Beth Loftus, R>
John J. Hummel, Jr., son uf
Police Chief and Mrs. John
J. Hummel, Sr. of 930 Br>-
ant Str-e©*, Rahway-.-

The- bride-elect is
graduate of Pittston Area
High School. She is em-
ployed by Aura-Lee Fash-
ions, Pittston. The pros-
pective bridegroom Is a
graduate of St. Joseph's Hi^h

School, Metuchen. He is em-
ployed by Kearfott Division
of Singer Co., Little Falls.

A fall wedding is planned.•

Lll-.U - I"!.' 1 l-.LA

Announcement was made
"of ~xhe" •Trnrrriage April 22

a uf Miss Lnvlyann Tutela,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

LeHoy J. Tucela of 62 Liberty
Street, Clark, to Edward G.
Lieb, son uf Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lieb of 549"Myrtle
Avenue, Garwood.

Slipcovers & Drap©rl©3
Custom Made-To-Ordcr

L,arr«st s«le«Uoi: In
this area
« Pitted In yoar borne
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
« Finest fabrics

• Lowest price*

388-0600

3-2 victory over Clark.
(Continued from Page L'j

the Mixed Team as Betty
W.;tson shot an 180 and
Barbara Liatier a 1S2 fur Lee Townsend reports diat
the winners, the Merck Si Co. Inc.'s 14th

Zioa Lutheran No. 2 won annual bowling tournament
the-edd-gaiTn^-feom-Si-. Raul's w a 9 - a - striking euccass at
and Trinity Methodist nipped xiie Clark Lanes. About 400
First Presbyterian No. 2. of Merck's best bowlers co-n-

* * * pleted in the two-day event
In the two-man best bail for prizes, trophies and the

_. . _ rlnsa " A " imlf riinrna ni-nr tun " f it.
at the Colonia Country Club, The tournament winners
Larry Young and BobNemcs were:
shot a o3, and Jack Comer Men's gross. Hud Short
and Joe Vitale, 05. and John Zavoda, with 1,335;

In the Class B secuun, womin's gross, Lee Town-
Ray Giacobbe andJoeVeteer send and Grace liuxford,
won with a 64 while Russ 1,294; men's net, Thomas
Cirincione and Sam Mackeil Huxford and Bob Zawa;ki,
were runners up with 65. 1,212; women's net, Marge

* * * Bendy and Muriel Sepesi,
P e t e W l t k o w s k i and 930; mixed net, Llsie Feur-

Charles Opusak Jr. won die stein and James Des Lau-
tw<>—«*ii«— best -ball at Ash r i e r s , 1,086.
Broolr'wlrrr a~ T>9 on Sarur- * • »
day. Nick Trubilla and Bob The golf team of Arthui
Heath won w.th a 67 on L. Johnson Regional High
Sunday. School, Clark, defeated the

* * • team Df Governor Livingston
The Monmouth College Regional High School, Ber-

basketbail team again has keley Heights, 11 1/2-0 1/2,
been named as the recipient last week,
of the Sam Schoenfeld Ajvard * * *
for the metropolitan New Competitors in the Clark
Jersey area. Lanes Suburban 875 League

Notification of the award were led by Tom Gavin who
was made to head coach, had a high game of 246 in a
Bill Boylan, who is a for- 685 set. Other high scorers

~ mer resident of ~Rahw*iy;~atid—wê ?*ii—Al—Gî r-amoliâ —368—
Norman Van Arsdalen, 665; Al Cheety, 634; Larry
member of the board of di- Solomon, 627; Norman Gold-

— rectoTB^—oY The ̂ CoUegiTrte™weit2r,~622;~A"V Principep242-~
Basketball Official!) Asso- 618; Quinn Villa, 614; Bill
elation. The honor, which 1B Chase, 601, and Phil Visco,
bestrewed fox. outstanding 600.
sportsmanship by coaches * * »
and players, was won by Carlton Stewart, a former
Buyimf—ana—his—reams in" Rahway High -School ronner
1966 and 196S. now competing for Kentucky

* * * State, was a member of the
Hillside Comets scored a university's 440-ysrrd relay

11-1/2 victory over the Rah- team at the Penn Relays
iy—High—School—golf—team^taBt^-weclcend^ln-Philadelphias-

•whIdrr~IS~~Btm -looking"Tor Pa- The team qualified for
its first triumph of the sea- the consolation race ,
son. * * *

* • * The tennis team of Gov-
Blll Irving, a soccer ernor Livingston Regional

player from Rahway, r e - H i « h School, B e r k e l e y
celved the sportsmanship Heights, blanked the team of
"aw*ara~fr6m~5ett>irH"aJJ Uni- Arthur T:.-Tohns75nT«5giBnTir-
versity. High School, Clark, 5-0, on

* • • Friday in Berkeley Heights.

-ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPH0L5JERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N J. 07065

BEAUTY FOR EVERY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

•Sompbte Drake Sorvlco
by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gnssawny

107 Monroe St. Rahway

AUTO GLASS

Travel Guide
1085 RAR1TAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

>

KEN'S
Beauty
Salon

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc

1537 Irving St.,
"Ttahway, N7j~

t'KEE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

:K*::X::*:::*:-:->:^^

Don't Get Turned Around

Sec Gaylord for V^OUT Wedding %

Meet on Nay 16
The Police Wives of Clark

Association met April 18 at
the Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association range house with
president Mrs. Barbara Hal-
loran presiding.

Arrangements are being
made to have a table at the
flea market to be held at
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School on May
13.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs . Barbara Smith and
Mrs . Marilyn Wasley.

The next meeting will be
held on May 16 at the range
house.

Junior
Elect Officers,
Plan Dinnei

marriage of Miss plre-walsted A-line gown of
L. Kornas, daughter organza with an Illusion

neckline and bisliop sleeves.
The bridesmaids wore A-
Une orchid chiffon
and picture hate.

The
Carol
of Mr. and Mrs . Theodore
Kornas of 512 Morristown
Road, Linden, to Stephen
Fucsko, Jr. , son of Stephen
Fucsko, Sr., of 1659 Church
Street, Rahway, and the late
Mrs. Fucsko took pla;e late
in the afternoon on Saturday
at St. John's Russian Ortho-
dox Church, Rahway.

Rev. Michael Polanichka

The bride is 'a secretary
with Merck & Co., Inc., Rah-
way. The groom is an opera-
tions agent at American Air-
lines, Newark.

After

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

GLASS WORKS ING.
CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS 8. SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS )t DOORS

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. 4 Wed. 9-ti

Sat. 9-4:30
Ihurs. & Fri. 9-7::!0

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

1SLIPC0VERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDIRG

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-IT90

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.I.

Wiring

P. O: BoxCTfr
Rahway, New Jersey

BROKEN FRAMES

While You Watt!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces ol

b l l e n

Roht. E. Brunner

t elsurenKitcRens

of Colonia
shot a 73 in the New J e r -

^aey— Assistant- Pro Point
"Tournamehr at rhp--Tifi\nh<«

Country Club. More thart 17,000 public
secondary school" in the Na-

u n i o n Cathouc High n™ TTO"
School's tennis team scored training.

REMODELED

On WEDtTERRANEAN, CONTEMPORARY and
EARLY AWERICAW-SXY.LES_

CAXX LElStJRE N O W

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

PTumbing and~HeaTtng
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERYJCE !'.„

WESTFIELD
CRANFOKD
TOMS RIVER |

WATCH REPAIRS

GbLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST ',
, ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

" A H I M l i ' ^ l v3l t l U l I M I

388-1667
B4 E. CHERRY ST..

RAHWAY

ALL TYPES
MOWERS, TOOLS

SHARPENED
& REPAIRED

113 INWOOD AVE.
COLONIA 382-0O32

, , , , , , , l u i ^ •» honeymoon
performed he double-ring Hawaii, the couple will
ceremony. A reception fol- s i de in Rahway.
lowed at the Town & Campus,
Elizabeth.

Miss Elen.i Kornas, sister
of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Mrs. M a r y a n n

LADEN-KENNEDY

Rosary Society

Meets Tomorrow
The Rosary Altar Society

of St. Mary's Roman Cadio-
liC - Church, Rahway, will
mic-t tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Officers for the_new year
will be elected.

A mother-daughter pro-
gram will be held following
elections, and daughters are
requested to wear something
made for them by their mo-
thers.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Ken-
slster-iri^law ofThe '"sdy. daoghti~ Fucsko

groom. Miss Rita Paris! and
Miss Linda Dziamba.

John H. Kennedy of
310 West Lane, Clark, was

Louis Fucsko"* brother of married to Patrick James
the groom, served as best Laden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
man. Ushers includedMyron J a m t ' 8 J- Laden Jr. of 616
Fucsko, brother of the S p r " " Avenue,
groom, Joseph Nanko, and April 22 in St.
£ohn_Rltsko, Jr . Apostle- Roman

Mrs. Ronald Czajkowsk!
was elected president of the
Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club at its meeting

gowns -last week.
Other officers are: First

vice president, Mrs. Richard
Sinnott; second vice pres i -
d e n t , M r s . R i c h a r d
Monaghan; secretary, Mrs .
Albert Oslislo; treasurer,
Mrs . David Broder, and fed-
eration secretary, Mrs .
Thomas McAuliffe.

The club donated $2,619.78
to charities during the year,
it was reported. Receiving
donations were Rahway Hos-
pital, Ruth Gottcho Kidney
Foundation, Rahway Day
Care Center, March of

IHYes a'riTOeTOTraTfFfoBpTcST
The annual dinner meeting

will be held on Tuesday,
May 16, at 7 £.m. in the
Kingston Restaurant, Union.

Tire Bids Sought
John J. Wilson, business

administrator of Clark, will
receive bids for. furnishing
and delivery of automotive
tires and tubes to the town-
ship on Monday at 11 a.m.
in the Municipal Building.

Garwood,
John the
Catholic

PASSPORTS
1 PRINTS I5""

-5x7" GLOSSIES I
si-oo |

GAYLORD STUDIOS I
I Ciarkton Shopping Center |
j Raritan RA, Clark, NJ. 382=2453i|
;y:;:W:>*x-:-:-K;:::*x*::*:':-:;;:v^

or* lomtthlna to b« th«r(ih*d and

nor only will II b. b.autiful to b-
hold but II will tai l* •btolut-Iy

d.liciou.. Call
H.Ln ol

cake
box

[Ooreieganl- •
assortments

include:
Salad bowls
Serving piecer
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut

dishes
Candle holders
Punch sets
Cake plates

FINE QUALITY
CRYSTAL,SILVER
A N D 24k GOLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

tor weddings,
anniversaries,
btrthdays.etc.

Facloryt [Hours:

— Storage
FREE ESTIMATES

388-3914

RffiWAY
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- —Bauer-Brooks-Go-.
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Advertisemetrts

ESTIMATE?
AT kin nRi inA

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword*

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

MOW OPEN

a salon for women

featuring:

*FINNISH SAUNA

"ROMAN STEAM BATH

*RUSSIAN INHALATION ROOM

>"ULTRA VIOLET SUN SOOM

*PERSONALJZED

INSTRUCTION

*FULLY EQUIPPED

GYMNASTUM

eAtL-TODAY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
SPECIAL OPENING HATES

SAVE UP TO 25%

374 ST. GEORGE AVE

Ot>tbl MON-FRI. »0-9, SAT. 10-4.

Now open for your
convenience

Mon. through Sat.,
1Q AJ/^to 6 P.M,

From lhe House ol Distinct Ion/Studio Silver Smiths—» Division ol

JCO.
/Inc.

104 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD
•icar cor. of Central Ave.) Phone: 232-0127

1

Misses Verner, Deibold
Work in Water Follies

Miss Nancy Verner of 12
Woodland Road, Clark, and
Miss Deidre Deibold of Ber-
muda, formerly of Clark,
were engaged by the Interna-
tional Water Follies.

The company has been In
existence since 1936 under
the ownership and direction
of Samuel Snyder who has
lead the group on tours-at
home and abroad. Johnnie
Welsmjller and Buster
Crabb were both former par-
ticipants.

The girls began a two-
week rehearsal period in
Boston under the direction
of Mary Dwight Rose, who

Catholic Daughters
Welcome Twelve

Jnto Membership

was formerly a swimmer
with the company.

Both Miss Verner and
Miss Deltoid did modeling
before Joining the Inter-
national Water Follies.

Altar Society

Sets Garage Sale,

Meets Wednesday
A garage sale will be held

by St. Ann's Society of Sc
Mark's Roman Catholic
Church, Rahway, on June 3
in the annex witnMrs.Mary-
ann Boyle as chairwoman.

The society held its annual
Communion Breakfast on Ap-
ril 16. Mass was celebraiecT
at 7:45 aan. , with breakfast
thereafter at the Galaxy Res-
tauran;. St. George. Avpnnp_

Miss Nancy Vierner

PLAN YOUR

"A M

at tho

re Elegant Party that
Cosn Less"

1697 Oak Trefl Road
Eduon. Now Jorsey 08817

NONDENOMINATIONAl CHAPEL AVAIIA&U IF DESIOEO

TEl_. B40-77O PARKING

4: # %
Chinese-Polynesian Restaurant

ORDERS TO TAKt OUT

"Good Food for Good Health"

1697 OAK TREE ROAD EDISON. N.

Cold Fur
Storage

Let Us Care for Your
—Furs-with Our

-6 POINT PLAN-
1. Stored In told rujiriTclny 'corWolled vaults Sbffc

from insects, f i re Ihoft
2. Torn or open linings sown FREE OP CHARGE

"3. A l l Hps~1rt ^ur-aren-epalrodTif "no material i*—
noedod, FREE OF CHARGE

4. Eyes roinforcod and replaced if needed, FREE
OF CHARGE.

'$, All garments insured
6. All garments, hand brushed and air blown.

i 2 0 % OFF with this coupon
j ommy"Tepairirtg&i'T6rriodBlmg I 1̂
I of a fur garment when brougHTl j ^ ~ |

in for storaqe (Good thru MAY ! |
I 10). K

i mtm mm a i mm m COUPON • B > mmt mm mm m

IN ORDER-TO INTRODUCE YOU B
TO OUR STORE . . . 1

20% OFF I
ANY MERCHANDISE IN THE CHILD "

THATS HARD TO FIT" DEPARTMENT Q
a art xxx BRING THIS AO XXX O> xt» mm

See Our

213 PARK JWE_
O. CHII1WI, l-~n.

<m,
TS4->999

CHUBBY. HUSKY

and REGULAR SIZE

CHILDREN'S

FflSfflOMS

fJOW IfJ STOCK

(NOTE; THIS OFTER LIMITED ONLY TO
REGULAR PRICED MDSE.)

+ Layawayi Invited *

A l l MAJOR CHARGE ACCOUNTS THONORED

J1EIEN & DAVJB SHOP
"Paihlon Shot, tor C W U r w . "

EltTARETH AVE.. ELIZABETH » 289-3133

Twelve women were In-
ducted into membership of
the Catholic Daughters of
America at the April 25
meeting of Court Victory
N . 449 of Rahway at the
Columhian Club, Rahway.

Ttrey are: Mrs . Claire
CykoWski, Miss Linda Elsen-
kerch, Mrs. Clara Ravo,
Miss Patricia Roberts,Mrs.
Lucy Salvla, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shiel, Miss Deanna Swart
and Mrs. Patricia Young of
Court Victory No. 449; Miss
Pauline Pyszewski and Mrs .
Lillian_Juirek of Court Our
Lady of Fatim-3 No. 1546 of
Linden, and Mrs . Lucille
Rufalo and Mrs . Irene Tho-
mas of Court St. Theresa
No. 1781 of Kenilworth.

A buffet luncheon was se r -
ved after the reception.

Mrs. HelenNusse, district
deputy; Mrs. Anna Swart,
regent, and-Mxsv eiaireTiart-
nett, vice regent, will attend
the state convention In At-
lantic City on May 4-7.

Tov Chapter Sets
Planning Sessions

The Tov Chapter of the
U'nai B'rith In Clark will
hold, LWQ planning commit—-
tee meetings, one on May
11 and the other on May
15.

The first will be held at
the home of Mrs . Harvey
Coppelson (381-3012) at 8:30
p.m. and the second at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Alan Gordon (381-3842).

A'general me'edrig of the
chapter was held last night
at Frank K. Hehnly School,
Clark, and president Mrs .
Lawrence Haber presided.

The night of card and board
games was under the direc-
tion ofMrs. Gordon,progratr
wci president.

Rahway. Speaker for the
breakfast was Mijgr. Walter
G. Jarvis of Seton Hall Uni-
versity. Co-cHairladies of
the breakfast were Mrs. Pa-
tricia Syzpaniak and Mrs .
Eleanor Bacuiluis.

The monthly meeting was
held on Wednesday, April S,
with Mrs . Florence Munin-
ger preeidingi The society
held a cake sale on April
,23 with Mrs. Gloria Latherow
and Mrs." Marie Vlrotsko
as co-chairladies.

Plans a re underway for
the fall card party to be
held in the annex, and Mrs .
Molly Serbak and Mrs. Ro-
berta Bacigalupo were named
as co-chairladies. Mrs. Ei-
leen Bower will bechairlady
of the June-meetings

The next meeting of the
society will be held on Wed- —
nesday at 8 p.m. in the church
.annex. •

SM.TH - JULIO

Announcement was made
by Mr. and Mrs. Victor Julio
of 304 E. Scott Avenue, Rah-
way, of the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Donna
Maria Julio, to Arthur A.
Smtth, son of Mr. and Mrs .
Frank Smith of 1915 Beacon
Street, Rahway.

The bride-to-be is a
senlo'r "arRaHwayHrTIgh SchTooT ~
and is employed part time by
Mona Me Beauty Salon, Lin-
den. Her fiance is with Apex
Electrical Contractors, East
Orange.

SALAGAJ-ROCCO

Announcement was made
of the marriage April 15 of
Miss Diane Rocco, daughter:
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Rocco of 137 Washington
Avenue, "Elizabeth, to Ken.,
neth Henry Salagaj, son of
Mr. and Mrs . Henry Salagaj
of 275 M adison Avenue, Rail-
way.

S©ME1B

jjHwfltftr
OF UM'OX COUUTY

_5i
10 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 070)4

I

D
Florida is Yours
for^nljr
"Try It

You'll Love

ROUND TRIP
AIR. FARE

FOft tW- \*r.
$$6-5300

"Xjoo^
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Father Krehel Elevated Mrs. SchcSHng

To Rank of Archpriest
The chancery office of the

Orthodox Church in America
has formally notified the Rev.
Theophil D. krehel, rectur
of Holy Triniiv 1 astern
Orthodox Chjrch of Rah«.ay-
Clark, that the lljly bvnod
of Bishops of tlu church at
its spring council has ^-U-
vated Father krehel u.> the
rank of very re\uren«J arch-
priest for Ins zealoL.b j as-

.toral work. Arc!:; r u s t is
equivalent in t!ie ^isu-rn
church iu the rank .'f m >n-
signor.

F a t h e r Kreh t l i
ua te of bt. I'lkhon I heu
cal S e m i n a r v . iU- rec
his bache lo r of u r : s Jt-
from the L'ni\ crsi[> . I b
ton. He attended k. .lu

grad-

received his doctor ut lav,
degree from Rut*;cri_L-:iivei>
siry Law Seh r_>l.

The Verv Rev. r r . \rcr:ci

At PR
For Scientists

Swiss Man Will

Head Scientists
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway
HOLY COMFORTER

EPISCOPAL
Rahway

Announcement was made
HELP WANTED.

by
of

LAUNDRY WORKERS - All APARTMENT
departments - modern equlp-

AVAILABLE

tte board of directors COM PETENT STENOGRAP- m £ n t . All benefits, will train.
The First Church of HER-SECRETARY - in 4 Call 388-3388 - Hamilton

Christian Science assis-
tant committees on publica-
tion from all parts of New
Jersey assembled in First
Chjrch of Christ, Scientist,
Princeton, for their annual
conference on April 15.

Mrs. Agnes I. Schelling ut"
142 Hoover Avenue, hdison,
represented the Rahway
Christian Science church at
the three-huur workshop.

C. Larle Armstrong U-d
discussions aimed at devel-
oping new m ) s of sharing s l x [ h g r d J < /

Junior 1 Ugh

APARTMENT available on
premises for caretaker

Christian Family bunday The Sixth Sunday of t a s t e r Christ Scientist that Otto girl office in Rahway. Call Laundry. 276 Hamilton St.. couple needed by fraternal
will be observed bunday at will be observed on bunday Bertschi of Zurich. Switzer- 388-5700 for appointment Rahway "
LU;3G a.m. Rev. Robert C. with the celebration of holy land, will succeed Clayton Mr. Perry or Mr. Harris" _L
I'owley will speak on"Njah: communion at all three ser - Blon Craig, of Boston who
An Adventure in Faith." vices. The observance at retired from that board o.i
Children are invited to
tend -v'jrstup with their pa-
rents. I'ht-rc will be No Ex-
tended Session. Seminar
Series No. 5 of the Church
Learning Program will be-
held from J 15 to 10:1^ a.m.
for adults and young people.
Ch.ld care and Church School"

STATISTICAL TYPISTS
at- 7:30 a.m. will be according April 30 after more than 23 Start Figuring For Vacation

" • " • ' • • " " • ' ' • " N o w l lto the Book of Common years of service.
Prayer and those at 9;30 Mr. Bertschi will have the
and 11 a.m. will be in ac- distinction of being the first
cordance with the first order from overseas to become a
of the trial liturgy. director of the Mother

There will not be a cele- church. The First Church
bration of holy commjnion of Christ, Scientist, Boston.

A-l
TEMPORARIES

No Fee To You

SALES
NOW1 Earn vacation

money. Like people? Will
train. E venlngs. Call 381-
2015 or 388-2289.

organization. State qualifi-
cations and references.
Write Caretaker, Rahway
News Record, P. O. Box
1001, Rahway, N. J. 07065.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

REFRESHMENT STANDOP-
OFF1CE SPACE available in
heart of town - $75 and up.

ERATORS for parks. Must call 382-2430 or 233-4659.

s u r

the Chr is t ian Science view-
point with both neighborhood
and w jr ld Communi t ies .

I ach ass i s t an t c o n i . m i -
tee acts as l ia ison with rht-
cummunu} on behalf ot its

I raining Center for C h r i s - local church .
, Chicago, 111.
C o unc Il~oTT i~oT>

>rn.olai«d p

y through the

(grades seven

y
on Wednesday because the
D
131ocesan Convenuo.i nieces
in Trinity cathedral , Tren-
ton, that da \ . Vhu cunven'iun

and eight) will meet in Con- will open on luesdav.
II and th«

ShcONO BAP
Rahway

1ST
Cash Bonuses High Rates b e m a t u r e . ideal for'family
, , o i " T T U Z e f Cr?of , SrouP- N o investment rel219Tark Ave., Scotch Plains q u l r e d . Apply Union County

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel

Hi. i.jn»li
> i-mny has l

LL.VLV
ahwav

fere nc e K o o rn II a nd
ninth-grade Confirmation
t- lass F'72 will meet on rht
tup flu jr. ul .iti^..CuniinuiiiLi'
House, Follo.v:ng worship a

will

Hall. Senior-High Fellowship
from 7 to

TRIM I V L'Ni 1LO
ML 1 Hi '1Mb 1

Rahway
A Children's Day program

ifPfl nr the

Today at 8 p.m. the Sec-
ond Quarterly Church Con- ,.-., ^
ference will be held. '

' 'How Christian Is Your
Home?" will be the sermon

322-8302
1«95 Morris Ave. Union

Wood Ave., Linden
925-1601

quired. Apply Union County
Park Commission, Acme St.,
Hlizabeth, N. J. Mon. to Fri.
1 p.m. to -1 p.m.

oi Rev. James W. Ealey,
11 a.m, Sun-

LXPERIENCED-BOOY MAN
EXPERIENCED - PAINTER

Paint-a-Car

FOR SALE

^ ^ - w i i . « i t . . i J ^ u j W i . v e , l v . . . . p a S j ; o r at the 11 a m S u n - n

e children's cho-r will j h e ̂ ^ anniversary of Lun^crr, N.J.
i M r s e nr H-4£ a.m^ _ flv« _>_ ...J4i i_ _ _ _ i _ • . i 486-4500

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Cocker Spaniels mixed. Tails

able. Call 382-1977.

of urban renewal
and nationally as a
of I'rban
a board member oft

.""" Vc TCT- " W rrrvoti I c K
w a r d e l l , i )j lilt- i i e JSc l -

"•-( a r >, an-J b j n u c l a n j
n iw at ,v Ju a .in M iss
w ill chani the Haftorah
-liaii.liat in the se rv ices , t. HTL-£
^habbos after the services
y, ill be sponsored by M r . and
M r s . Arnold.

dush after the services will 7
sponsored
. Arnold.
ther services scheduled

SunJn, S:3n a.m ., Mon-
, "̂  a.m., aid !hursda>,

1 L, 7 a.m.
(her events will be: lu-

o READY MADE
o CUSTOM MADE

.»!-_ Junior High Fellowship We
nesday 'T'to S":30"
the youth room.

/ I ( j \ L-l [111. RAN
:<ahwa>

Services on Sunday
and 11 a.ni. will be

p.rh", Tr

Chnrr.h Srhnnl

will

and

^: .>u a.m ., ana w m
and fellowship. ^ sine to mark the event. ,

4 p.m. Rev. James 2 a u o n - Apartment
meet

the coffc
hour will ix^m at IU.OUf.'"-, Richardson, pastor of Mount

lhe Junior 1 outh Fellow- Z l o n B a p c l s t church Rich-
ship will mert Ufl Sunday at m o n d v w l U b e ̂  t

premises. State qualifi-
d fe

UPL I; - '-"^ and New Household Items
ll oraam- M aV 6- 1 9 7 2

available-"**™ D a t e - M?Y 13. 1972

f Mai ducted by the Rev. Walter formation
n- 5 p.m. , the high school con-

Ar:uld will take place at the classes and die parent dis-
service on Sunday at ̂  a.m cusslun group (grades 1 and
ii.- will JiSSI in the service 2) will meet at 9:15 a.m.
and Chan: the Haftorah. Kid- and Senior Hi Happening at

-MU2

lowship at

;lass
jhi.nli n t h

p.m. FIRS I BAP IIS 1

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
cations and references. 1 5 4 7 Lambert St., Rahway
Write Caretaker, Rahway =
News Record, P. o . Box RUMMAGli SALl-
1001, Rahway, N. J. 07065. S t . Francis School Cafeteria

! — Main St., Metuchen N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

POWER TEST
Is Coming to New Jersey
Hi-Volume "Gasoline Only

Service Stations
Available to Qualified P a r -
ties - 212-448-3008.

boat concessions at Warin- -
anco Park Lake. Must be

- nT*ttrt"e^ f3e lnve Sim ent r e -
quired. Apply Union-County
Park. Commission, Acme St.,
Elizabeth, N. J. Mon to Fri .
1 p.m. to 4 p.m,

INSTRUCTIONS

.ni Kanway cmcc—rrrnctrtg n Icneis • trove
Other events scheduled The Rev. urr in 1. making money? You can

are: Saturday, ^a.m., senior Hardgrove's sermon at the do both, as an Avon Repre-
confirmation class field trip; service on Sunday at 9:45 sentative. It's easy and fun!
11:30 a.m., Pennsylvania a.m. will be ' The Lo.it Call now for details: Call:

by .Mr. and Other meetings scheduled Railroad Retired Men's Sheep." A nursery is avail- Clark-Raliway area - 353

Private lessons available on
most instruments byprofes-

M
$1.00 Paper Bag Special

(1 tu 2 p.m. ON'LY)
Discount Center, 350 North
Ave., Garwood, N. J. 789-

are:
men'
p.m ,

p.m.,
nie'n

dav, lu a.m., Wj-
Service oruup, 7. JO
Fva.igelisni Coiii-

, tomorrow, noon to ~
Lutheran Church W j -

to be hostess for the
day, Sunday, Tuesday and M ly Fellowship Day; 8 p.m.,
neM lhursdiv. Religious Christian Lducatiuii Cuin-

Monday, 7:30School, Monday, 7 p.m., \ e r mlttee; y
l a m d Study Gro jp, Sunda\, church Council
*> p.m , Adult Discussion
Croup, home oiMr.andMr- .
Harold Presser.

p.m.,
uesday,

p.m., preparation class fur
fi rst communion.

ANTIQUE SOFA - Exquisite
meeting, Asburj Hall; 1 able during die worship hour. 4880, Westfield area 756- Empire Victorian sofa in
p.m., Methodist Men's cook- Church School classes will 0828 or 273-0702 or Wood- excellent condition, newly-
out, home ot Wayne lender- muet at 11 a.m. The Boards bridge Twp. 442-2462. reupholstered in 'maroon
wood, Tuesday, Southern of Deacons, Trustees and —. . velvet, fine in every detail.
District Church Society; Christian Education will
Wednesday, b p.m , adult meet at 7 p.m.
inquiry c l a s s , c h a p e l ; O'.her activities scheduled
Thursday, May 11, 1 p.m f are: Today, l^stft., Naomi
Young Wjnivii's circle, 0:45 Circle, 8:15 p.m., choir re-
p.m., Wj iun ' s Society of hearsal; tomorrow, 7 p.n
Christian Service, mother
and daughter banquet; Satur- P-m

SPECIAL SERVICES

Scout Troop 88, 8:30
Dialogue Group; Mjn-

ON- GUARD...buautj, Lh- L ' l n u n shepherd serving as
the mascot oi the kmdnLss kLiinels of the Society for
the Prevention of c ruelty to Animals, Rahway, strikes
an autlioruarian pose as she greets visitors. Beauty
has been at the kennels lor three years. She was
found wandering through an apartment complex by a

warden.

"Wi in Uttf you"
"Wa don't i . l l you'-

l l 19 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.
(IINOEN Pisrm

735-4050 Dally 1« 4
Tkundoy, Frljoy. 10 •>

t M r t - . D C H I R : < \ t ) i

CHRIS i
Clark-Colonia

I tie Wjmen's Guild will
hold a basement sale start-
ing at lu a.m. jn Saturday
in the church basemen*. S3ij
L~ak.t:—Aupn'"j. CXaxic. A ~ aV'-
sale wlll be held also.

Sunday worship convenes
at 11 a.m. and Chu rch School
at y:30 a.m

FIRST UNITL-n
Ml. TIIOD1S I

Railway
1 he Adult Fellowship will

meet on Saturday at 0 p.m.
Tliere will he .a--C.iiyej;ej.Li,Ufih_

supper and games.
The service on Sunday will

be at 11 a.m, The choir will
m~et at die service. Church
School classes are scheduled P - m

for 9:40 a.m.
rhe Administrative B jard

will meet on Tuesday at 7 30
p.m..

day. May 13, 9 a.m. to 1 day, noon, l>elta Alpha Class;
p.m., Second Mile Bible
Class food sale.

( IS.'I.OLA PIU sUYTI R1AN
Clark

Teachers of tile Daily Va-
cation Bible School, parents

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Wjmen's
Missionary Society dinner at
the Lynn Restaurant, Eliza-
beth.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

. . -, - lhe sacrament of holy
ani jther interested persons c o n l m u m o n w U 1 b e c e l e b r a -

see- a mnrtoir-ptcrarer-fea"at the 10:30 a.m . service '!
on Sunday. The Rev. Joseph
J" Kucharik will speak on
:he theme, " The Earth Is Miss Diana O'Shanney,

.,. j . The Lord ' s . " Sunday School above, daughter of Mr. and
are: Ioday, o p.m., chancel c l a s s e 3 a n d adult Bible hour Mrs. Walter J. O'Shanney

P;.m_- will meet at 9:15 a.m. of 9o Briarheath Lane,

'"Message to Tell," onMon-
day at 8 p.m. Plans for tht L)"
school will be d.scussed. r^f

Other activities scheduled

Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Call 232-5254 after
0 p.m

EXCLUSIVE COU IERIER
FABRICS

from designers like DIOR
at wholesale cost and less!

BROTM.WS FABRICS
Rt. 22 N. Plainfield, N. J.

755-6917

SCISSORS
New and Sharpened
Shears and Pinking

EARDLY T. PFTERSF.NCO.
244 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(Opposite Railroad Station)
232-5723

cnoir
p

rehearsal, 8

SEWING MACHINES
New Si Rebuilt

Sales, Service and Parts
For ALL Makes

EARDLY T. PETERSENCO.
244 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(Opposite Railroad Station)
232-5723

CAR FOR SALE

C.LM-N [' CONTRAC TING -
specializing in cellar floors,
patios, sidewalks and stoops.
Also BLAC1C TOP DRIVE-
WAYS. R. Washington 382-
5o22.

TIRED OF DOING YOUR
OWN LAWN WORK? Call 382-
9496 after 6 p.m.

f h e meetings Clark, was selected to be a 1963 CHEVROLET - 283 -
rehearsal; Sunday, 7
seminar to discuss

°?mr̂ oT**lro"v-lTrg; ' M u m

p . m

u r d a y- 9 : 3 °
^ 1

a.m., Sunday Argentina this summer. Next 1959 FORD - best offer,
Tuesday, 7:30 winter the Clark girl will be good condition. Call 388-

hostess to a Soudi American 1972.

HOOVER RF.BU1LT
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales and Service
EARDLY T. PETERSENCO.

244 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J .

232-5723

NOTICE

First Aid Squad Will

The Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad in its 31st year
of service will start its
annual find drive on Wednes-
day.

Funds received from in-
dustry and the residents of
Clark are used to defray
operating expenses. While
the squad feels the impact
of rising costs, it is in an
enviable position of not re-
quiring to pay for personnel
services. All members are
unpaid volunteers.

The Middlesex Water Co.
resevoir in Clark had more
man its share of tragedies.
To cope with search and
rescue requirements, a boat
and trailer were purchased
on an emergency basis. A
commitment from the hos-

pital radio network was se-
cured. Installation of these
radios in the ambulances
will provide direct commun-
ication with hospital doctors
making advance preparations
possible by the hospital while
the ambulance is en route
with the patient.

On another front, use of
the squad's building has ex-
panded. Union County Re-
gional High School adult ed-
ucation in standard and ad-
vanced first aid training is
conducted at the headquar-
ter's buTl'dlrig"~"as ~" weli~as'"
blood donor program.3 and
examinations of a medical
nature.

The goal for the 1972 fund
drive was set at $21,000.

City-wide Cleanyp hy
Spurs

The first citywlde cleanup
campaign was held on Sat-
urday and Sunday in con-
junction with the Ecology
Days program sponsored by
tbe City of Rahway, Rahway
public schools and the Rah-
way Kiwanis Club.

Prior to the two clean-up
days, special programs were
held in all the elementary
schools about ecology. The
program was presented by

Students aafis and Dailce

Removal of Tons of Rubbish ^ ™ ! " cpn

At JFK Centerrection of Miss Jackie Stru-
nak; the Seniorettes under
the direction of Lea Rut-
ledge; the Varsity Club
under the direction of Ni-
cholas Delmonaco, Rahway
Senior High School vice prin-
cipal; Interact Club under the
direction of Dennis Kuber

Club, and board of education
attorney and past president
of the Kiwanis Club, Leo ̂ a
Kahn. DeMolay and Police d a n c e p r Ogra
Explorers members also t u t e d a t the J.

k I j

An arts and crafts class
a a n acrobatic modern

prOgram was insd-
h J F. K. Corn-

WITH NEW BOAT...Are George Plungis, left, and
Harold Curley, co-chairmen of the 1972 Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad fund drive, and Mayor Thomas A.

Kaczmarek.

Assisting were: Nicholas
F. Delmonaco, co-ordinator;

and Chi-trl-hi-Y under die Warren Hanson, school pro-
direction of Mrs. Patricia Jects; Detective Sgt. Barry
VanDoren. Henderson, James Ladley,

• - , ... •_ - i. , - School groups were also Urban Weiss, John Keefe,
the junior high school science a Ss i s t ed by members of the Donald Sinclair and Elaine
department under the dlrec- i a w a n l e Club. Assisting were Conforti.

Roy M. Valentine, chairman- l f there Is still uncollected
Fire Chief George Link| trash, organizers of die drive
assistant chairman; Arnold said, It will be picked up
Brown, advisor to the Key shortly.

p
took part In the project. m J n i ty Center, 496 E. Haz-

elwood Avenue, Rahway,
announced Lawrence Lock-
hart, executive director of

the center.
The arts and crafts clas-

ses met Monday at 4 p.m.,
ard the dance sessions are
held on Fridays at 4 p.m.

Supervisors for the pro-
grams) are Leor Slater and
Claire Snowden, assisted by
Neighborhood Youth Corps
workers: Andranette Mer-
ricks, Loreatha Foster;"
Theresa Disney, Theresa
Brister, Linda Sutyak and
Yvonne Briggs.

Those interested in the
programs should call the
center at 382-9311.

Hiong Kong-TaitoiMhlas Rahtiuiy

Old Import Business

•

PROTLCTION FOR WOMEN. Two motion pictures
about self-defense for women were shown to the Parent-
Teacher Association of Charles H. Brewer School,
Clark. Shown at the program are, left to right, fore-
ground, Ann DeLuca and Janice Fischer, students,
and, Mrs. Betty Fitzpatrick, president of the PTA;
Mrs . June Molesky, program chairlady; Undersheriff
John Banyasz of Union County; Stanley Cyran of the

sheriff's office identification bureau.

Baraarfc

CLA&KTON SHOPPING CENTER
CLARK, N.

9-30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

8 p.m., SI
Wjdnca- Rahway

12-50 p m , pre-school The Rev. Wt
nursery school trip to ler ry Carver, interim pastor, will c,
Lou Acrtb/oo

V 1 Tll^UurTu
School classes and adult
beminar are scheduled for

sophomore at Arthur
Edmund Johnson Regional

, is enrolled in

Reject Ideas
Fellowship will meet at 5:3o ' " " " " "WllCf S
p m. and the Senior High
Fellowship at 6:30 p.m

The Brownie troop will
meet on Wednesday at 3 Stockholders of Merck
pm. and the Bible study CO.F l n c re ]ected by wide News Record. Rahway, N."j.

margins two proposals which 07065.
the company opposed but ———-
which it submitted to stock- FURNISHED APARTMENT
holders at the request of FOR RENT
the Project on Corporate —
Responsibility, according to COMPLETELY FURNISHED

The Annual Meeting of the
members of the Industrial-

CASH paid for United States ^ S ^ ^ W . " , . N°^
Jersey will be held at the
offices of the association,
65 East fvUlton Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey, Tuesday

WANTED TO Bl'Y

and 7 0 ^ 0 0 nsCaHHarr

Museum preserving REG1N A
CO. history, seeking music
boxes, discs, cases, ads,
and literature, photO3, ar-
chives material, anything to
do with REGINA, other Vic-

evening, May 16, 1972 at
8:00 p.m.

The purpose of this meet-
ing is to elect six directors

toriana. Reply to MUSEUM t 0

P. O. Box 1001 Rahway c*
d Rh N Ygroup at 8 p.m.

Orders Totalling
s428r805 Given
To Area Firms
Poui" Rfihway businesses

tabulations released at th.? APARTMENT
health products firm's months, June
annual meeting on April 27. 1st. Call

fhe proposals, one con- P-m-
and two Clark businesses cerning labeling of Merck
received a total of $482,805 products outside the U.S.
In orders financed by the and the other concerning
United States Agency for In- ^ug abuse received 1.2 and
ternarional Development. 2% of the vote respectively.

New Jersey companies re-
ceived a total of
in orders from t

to rent 3
1st to Sept.

3S1-6398 after 4

g i V e "

serve for a three-year
term to replace Messrs.
Chester E. Clark, Frank W.
Jurick, Arthur V. Kage,
James Smith, Jr., Edward
L. Verhagen, and John L.
Yoder whose terms expire
and to transact such other
buslneKB~as may- e^me be
fore the meeting.

Nelson L. Taylor, Sr.
Secretary

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corner of:

R.ril.n Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARK, N.J.

Same Day Service * 381-3424

DECORATOR FOLD NO EXTRA CHARGE

SUEDE COATS S. JACKETS
GOWNS a PANCV TDRESSES
BOX STORAGE

IteE-MOT-H-PROOMNG
•BIUOAL-GOWNS Cl.EAHED.
J&EWEAyi(JG» DYEING
LEATHER CO*T5~~B~
JACKETS
KNITS CLEANED &
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

25% SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT
dSBn16rCitiieW6iS|H)0*
EVERY WEDNESDAY
On Personal Cleaning

CLe>>.Wtfo—
OPEN 7 A.M. - X P.M MOM THnu SAT

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

the amounts of the orders

Do
your children

God's love?
In a Christian Science

Sunday SchOQi, chitdron
loam that God >s L<}ve and
that He is an evor-presont
1rien(f."aTways~cT6se to
them And thoy ore given
practical instructiorvtrom
the Biblo and the Christian

-Sclence-textbooMhaUtaay—
can uso every day.

—Wo'd lovo-to-SGQ-you-ancL
your children this Sunday

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH -
Of^CHRISTrSCIEHTIST
830 JEFFERSON-AVE-

Rahway

r.r>rpnrarlnn- $ ^ ^
George M. Pearce and

p y j .

The Clark firms and
amounts are: Vulcan Ma-
terials Company, $9,207, and
Kelco Company, $8,950.

The agency, which admin-
isters the government's eco-
nomic assistance programs
overseas, reported the in-
dustries have received- or-
ders for comm&dities.Aiefid.
in AID-financed programs
for developing countries.

MALt

MAJOR PUBLISHERS NEW WAREHOUSE

Has opening for experienced driver to
use company car, to and from New York
City. TCIberal fringe --benefits. Paid
holidays, good working conditions. Salary
commensurates with experience.

Mr. Ira Sokol

34 Englehard Ave. Avenel

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Job in Town
Make Yoirr~0\(ntr~Hoxirs

^ASH IONS

EARNINGS
Mu«t Be Reliable and Drive

CALL TODAY

tion of John Prysbylowski
and Mrs . John DeKinderem.
The program dealt with pol-
lution and what students and
area residents could do about
It.

Citizens were encouraged
to clean up their property
and place all the trash at
the sidewalks. City trucks
began Dlckinp; up the trash
on their rounds Monday. By

bish the program .an be
ere success from

Pass Bill to Permit Crossing

Of Roads by Unlicensed Vehicles
Assemblyman Herbert H. forbidden from

Sotiit Hong Kong--taSor3 Albert—as—weU-as-m<3» Ifc^icvwj}xWp.majT^sj;iub_ Ing secretary; Mrs. Tor
may never deli-verthegoods, ber» of his family give per- ..wlU^_rneet_jornorrow with Ce'g'e'r v-~a:t.~ corresponding
but therejjre many who carry sonal attention to all
on "legitimate enterprises, customers.

So says Albert 0} Hong

to
family-

business has been in f*xtw-
Kong Tailors of 130 W. Woo- tence for many years, lm-
ster Avenue, Roselle Park, porting custom-made suits
Albert, who owns a factory for men and women and
in Hong Kong and has family dresses for women at nom-

"cormcctiona—ifl—tke—United—inal-prdce-s
States, takes issue with a While defending legitimate
March 17 article by Carlton Hong Kong tailore, Albert
Smith urging people to be warns that It Is not wise to
cautious when ordering order goods through strange
clothing from Hong Kong tailors who have neither pro-
tailors. Some, the writer per addresses nor solid re-
reported, have taken money ferences.
on false pretenses. He" also cautions against

Albert points out that there buying from teen-aged Hong
are many registered fac- Kong tailors, pointing out
tories in Hong Kong: New that young men are hired on
Raney Facion, MDhans, Har- commissions and are not
rows Inc., Herilelasandoth- fully trained, and customers
era, besidss his own. All," cannot be sure lf they ever
he notes, are registered In will see them again.
Hong Kong with th; British For busy businessmen,
government, Hong Kong , Albert offers a special con-
Chamber of Commerce and 'ventence. He will visit the
the Indian Chamber of Com- buyer In his place of
merce. business to fit his suits.

Police Convention Approves Idea

Offered by Detective Albert Smith
Detective Albert Sm.'.th of mater ia l" offered and be-

the Rahway Police Depart-
ment attended the convention
of the National Association
of Police-Com.-iunlty Rela-
tions Officers in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., March 15-18.

Detective Smith submitted
a proposal~ro the resolution
committee at the convention.
The^resolution was adopted.
Detective Smith in his reso-
lution asked that all mem-
bers at the convention be
given certificates stating
mat they completed studies
at aworkBhopon "techniques
for implementing internal
change.

The Rihway policeman MONDAY, APRrL 24
pointed out that the conven- 9:19 a.m.U n n e c e s s a r y
tion has become m re like alarm at Allen Industries,
a workshop because of the WEDNESDAY, APRIL._-26_ ..
"vast amount of educational 10:03 a.m. Refrigerator

• leak at 76 W. Main Street.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27
1:26 p.m. Sofa fire in liv-

lngroom at 868 E. Hazelwood
Avenue. Dnmage confined to
the sofa.

11:07 p.m^ False alarm
at E. Hazelwood and Lees-
ville Avenues.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28

executive board members a<T secretary ana ~MYs~r

State Federation of Women's A musical program wiHTSe
Clubs Headquarters, 55 Clif- given by winners of the New

erseyton Street, New Brunswick. Jersey State Federation's
Mrs . G e o r g e F. Wein- maaic s c h o l a r s h i p s at

heimer, J r . , president of the Douglass College, New
federation and a member of Brunswick.

IRe Railway W3nTSfn*s~~CIub Other—xrh»b—activities—in—
will install new officers for elude: May 3, conservation
the Rahway club: Mrs.
Andrew Rasmussen, presi-
dent; Mrs. William 0.
Rhoads, first vice president;

y ,
and garden luncheon at the
Gloclcensplel; May 9-12, an-
nual s tate convention; M ly
11, a r t department at the
home of M r s . Donald F.
Marsh , 1142 Mldwood Drive
and May 12, International
affairs department with M r s .
George McClintock, 206 Elm
Avenue.

Also, M.iy 15, l i t e ra ture
depar tment luncheon at me
Sleepy Hollow Inn, Scotch
Plains , Miiy 17, social s e r -
vices department with M r s .
C. Robert Po r t e r , 643 Cen-
t r a l Avenue; May 17, Amer i -

h d

-Igxra&d.. a huge
thestandpoint of local pro-
perty owners, organizers of
the program stated.

Encti elemental y—sdxxoi-
wae responsible for cleaning
the grounds around the school
and planting -of seedlings
which were donated by Butch
Kowal. The elementary pro-
jects were under the direc-
tion or the elementary school

—principals and. vice princi-
pals.

High school clubs took to
the streets on Saturday and
visited various areas in the
city, cleaning up several eye-
sores. The Key Club under
the direction of William Cla-

successful last week In applies to golf carts .
Assemblyman

crossing a
_blU _ A s o _

•iiawlng—iaifi-iiill
unregistered
eras:

Kiehn
the bill is meant

- ^

vehicles to plained that
pi ih l t r highway.s__to pjrovlde "realistic legal

& cut that

ased try the Asaembl̂ v
Trenton.

The bill would allow cer-
tain unregistered vehicles,
such as fork lift trucks, to
cross the highway, if they
were used for business.
Theoretically, such indus-
dustrial vehicles would be

Arrest 4 Youths

In County Park
Arrest of foi

rh>
UBtrles~"wTTOHe~pTo"P~e~

a r e cut through by public
roads ." '

J , , . i-i.iiv.oi u i im*i teenagers,
dek was responsible for the w h o w e r e charged with po-
parking lot on Main and s e B B i o n o f m a r i f ^

Mrs. Robert B. Walton, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs.
Arthur De Lorenzo, record-

Railway Hadassah
To Elect Officers
Monday at Temple

The executive board of
the Rahway Chapter of Ha- can home department with
dassah met at fee home of Mrs. Coleman SteVhpel,—airecTion~oirMrs. trls Katz; "old Cafteret girl.

Cherry Streets. The project
was so large that it was ne-
cessary to take groups from
other areas to help clean the
property.

Clubs participating in the
project were the business
awards club under the di-
rection of Mrs. Elinor Brac-
hausen; Blue-Tri under the

reported on Monc
Union County Park
The youths were arrested
in Rahway River Park, Rah-
way.

The suspects are Leo Ka-
sakowskl, 19, of Avenel;
William Feerick, 19,ofCar-
teret; a 16-year-old Car-
teret girl and a 17-year-

M r s . Richard Wlederhornon Belle Mead, and May 19,
April 24, with M r s . Aaron mueic department with M r s .
Arnold pres id ing . Leland L . Pohl, 979 Milton

The board acting as a
nomlnartng^ncommittee p r e
pared the following s la te to
be presented at the next
meeting to be nominated and

Boulevard.

Future Teache r s of America
under the direction of Miss
Mary Ann Swierk; the L i -
bra ry Council under the d i -

Police apprehended the
youths about 1:45 p .m. on
Monday in a parking a rea .

Suy from a leading company
OUR 24 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
will giv« you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Call for

FREE Exttmaffrv o n :
NEW BOIUS — BUHNER 1
CONTROLS, CONVERSION OH

ONLY A BURNED.

I n i l . ' l > . l
VlrK-ri-H IMh
II...I... Di.,,,1,1,. ,1

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW

486-2726 „„,
486-OO59

LINDEN, N.J

) on Mother's

ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J
RESERVATIONS <201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Mrs. Louis
Haber and Mrs. NormanDu-

secretaries, Mrs.

eluding Rahway.

Rahway

John M^Kunak
Army Pfc. JohTTMTKunaE,

20, sonofMrs.MarthaKunak
of 1324 Church Street, Rah-
way, was assigned to the 82nd
Airborne Division, Ft. Bragg,

He noted that
successful techniques for
i m p l e m e n t i n g Internal
change and police-cam- D ^ ^ , 1

mjnity relation program was ^ . ' h . .
offered by- eight cities, in- c- t. ^ w' ^^ ' ^ n

«,nTT Sobo and Mars. Edward P a r -
lowin, and t r e a s u r e r , M r s .
Joseph Grasso . Additional
nominations will be accepted
from die floor.

Reports were made by
M r s . DuBrow on the " F i d -
dler on the Roof" project
and the donor held attended
by 32 women from the local
chapter.
_ On May 7 the annual Busi-
ness" and Professional Wo-
men's Donor will be held
at TheTSanorTWestDrange,
and will be attended by Mrs.
Fred Porter, Mrs. Solomon
Sternberg, Mrs. Perlowin
and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor will repre-
sent the chapter at the Annual

Fallsburg, N. Y., on May *
1-3. The theme ot the con- Q
ference will be "Hadaesah: •>
A Cronicle of Zionist Com- H

An Original Oil Painting
Is Cherished for a Lifetime

20 A'OFF Special
ESPECIALLY FOK

REPAIR TIFFANY TYPE SHADES
REPAIR & GOLCU-EAF ANTIQUE FRAMES

TOPPY'S
_ CUSTOM
FRAME SHOP

382-77111737 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
RAHWAY, N.

~ * ANTIQUES

Pfc. Kunak is a cannoneer.
He entered the Army in Ajg-
ust of 1971 and completed
basic training at Ft. Dix.
He was last stationed at Ft.
Benning, Ga.

He is a 1970 graduate of

at W. Grand Avenue
Whittier Street.

10:59 a.m. O v e r h e a t e d
dryer motor at 2374 Price
Street.

9:58 p.m. Rubbish fire at
River Road and Whittier
Street.

11:27 p.m. False alarm at
E, Hazelwood and Leeeville
Avenues.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30

lxe- _
a i d n i lmer l t : -ThtTHexrinBeTing B

of the chapter will be on J
Monday at Temple Beth g
Torah.

GOP Club Sets
Election for Tues.
Officers will be elected by

the Rahway Republican Club

n

Rahway High School. His wife, d o w n

, y p
12:01 a .m. Accident wash- at i ts meeting on Tuesday at

- s G A i h VFW H l l
Activated in August of 1917,

the 82nd Airborne Division"
participated in three major
offensives in World War I.
The—r-enowhed-Sgt. Alvln C.-
York served under Its colors.

AB the nation's first air- '
borne division, its members
fought from Sicily to central
Europe in World War II, a_id
three M sdals of Honor were
earned.

The divlsion's-3rd Brigade
- was deployed to Vietnam In
February oi 1968. The bri-
gade returned to Ft. Bragg,
N. C , on Dec. 12, 1969.

Avenue 8 p.m. in the VFW Hall, 1
--• CampbeU_Street^JRah.way._A H

12:43 p.m. Brush fire near business meeting will be jj
875 Lakeside Drive. c o n d u c t e d . Refreshments a

will be served at the social 12;50 p .m . Brush fire on
Penn Centra l Rai l road e m -
banlcmentnieairtlnion tower.

hour following the business
session.

John C. Odin
M urine private John C^

Odin,—son-oO&c _ aficrsira.
John Odin of 588 W. Lake
Avenue, Rahway, was grad-
nateS&otilrlXsxtmrGarpa
Kecrult' Depot, Parris Is-
l d V £ C

THE SWEET TOUCH!

—_lnndV-£»Cj_ •
After completion of acC~

- vanced Infantry training,
—"which-he -Is presently under-*.

i at Camp Lejeune,
ftitOdiWillJN i C i r r f t

assigned to the personnel
._i_and administration school,

Parris Island.

tact nhwiwi* thnn
-.iftt'l."—Mnyo fi- Wood, the

SPECIAIofrm

CHAIN UNICJFSiCIWOVVINYl COATED
GALVANIZED • A U TYPES WOOD

USTABRIV
CARLOAD CANADIAN CEDAR

STOCICAl>EFEfclCE

IDEAL FENCE
137 ROUTE 27 EDISON

DON'T FORGET

finance
hew car
through UCTO..

\

andweilpay

registration
($12-$30)

united coanties
where good things start to happen

Bell's Drug Store
1552 IRVING ST.

OPPrEHZftBEYlHWENUE

Free Delivery 381-2000

CLARK OFFICE
Formerly: 315 Central Avenue

Keansburg-= Middletown National Bank
Union County Trust Company

Ready4o buy anew or late-model used car? The best
deal on wheels is as close as-your office of UCTC.
Horn's our offer. With any approved UCTC car loan of
$1,000 or more, we'll hand you a check coveTlng TrTe 7
registration fee for the first full year. That's a cash bonus

-ofJj>12-~,-$1-8L-... or $30, depending onjhe sizejM •
car you buy.

" Y6uTiave"atr the tosiradvaTrtagBsTotTjirect bank
.financing._Yqu can take up to three years to repay on
UCTC's monthly budget plan.TCTeclifTlTeTrisuraHcisr
protection is available atj^orniaal_cost.

An ojfer this flood can't last forever. Come inrnowj>efore -̂
you shop. We'll pre-approve your credit. You'TThave the
power to deal like a cash buy&r... wherever you wish.
Direct bank rates . . . fast action . . . pre-approved
credit aocMree registration. Four goocLreasqns
to buy now with a UCTG Car Loan.

N
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Louis F. Budenz,
Former Official,

Awards Presentations succumbs at
Ecology will be s t ressed

by Rahway Hospital during
National Hospital Week, May
7-13, when program •? will
honor employees , volunteers
and commanity f i r s t ai d
squads .

On Monday a dinner will
be held fur the presidents
and captains ot the cum-
in in I ty first aid squads thai
s e rve Kahwa> Hospital pa-
iien~s. The> are the Avt'iu*!-
Colo.va, C a n t - r i i , I dî ..>n
No. 1, Hdison Ni). - , t ' la rk ,
Colonia, L' ran turd, L lara
Barton, Garw I.M, lselin,
Linden, Kahwav, W.-stfielo,
W infield and Wuudbndge
squads. Others invited u- it-
tend b\ the adnuniiji ra ru L-
staff are the j resident . ,i
the board of ^ u w r n o r s . tl.t
em?rgcac \ v. etit cr \ h ̂  s i -
cians and m.rsing staf't, and
tFTe "social ^7? vie I7 si JIT. r^z
T-pr rn r Inhn ! V I I . 1 T M, I 1 i

introduce ille gD'e's'T SI'C'J
Donald Do rim in, t :l: .•'•.
professor" " at Diulu^y . i t

nl|.|..'.i-us wiilbt-hunuifJ
an jtu-rn.'.<.i a w w i i ; .

u Tnursajy. Mrs, Jan<-

ni am
A \ .

l.ouis F. Uudenz, who s e r -
ved as a member of a
socialist government In Rah-
wa> in the early 1920's,
died iasi Thursday at the age
ut M1 in Ncvport Hospital,
Newpuri. H. 1.

Mr. Budenz was a mem-
ber ut' the commission gov-
ernment which was voted
unu po^vt-r by ihe cu> 's e lec-
iLirate. 1 tie commission was
replaced aficr having served
uiily one term by the mayor
and council lorni jl govern-
ment.

\ t u r Li^inj; a socialist,
Mr. liujinj- Joined the Lum-
ni..niM 1 'arty atid was a mem -
bt-r .'I the i a r ty ' s Central
cumnuttet tor lu years and
editor ot its ( ipe r . The Dally
Wurker. lii I^^3 he denounced
communism. Later he was a
key government witness in
anti-Communist actions be-
fore Congressionai (fbmrnTt-
n~e^-, cour ts and luyalty r e -

s a r \ uTTtKe view

. John Earley, 65,

Heflped Sports Teams

Walter Bunk, 5 1 . H. F. Fulton, 63

Hyatt Machinist,

Stricken at Work

Dr. John W. L-.arley, 65,
of RFD, Lake Illff, Andover,
Township, formerly of Rah-
way, died Sunday in Newton
Memorial Hospital after a
long i l lness .

Dr. Earley. an osteupathic
physician, was cited on sev -
era l occasions for his
medical work and received
awards from "he New Jersey
l i r e Fighters Association,
the Chicago Cubs baseball
team and the Railway High

Walter J. Bjnlc, 51, of 14
Runnymede Road, Clark, died
April 25 in Rahway Hospital
after being stricken with a

FiAM of Rahway; H^rnony h e a r t a t [ a c k a t w o r k.
Lodge 8, Hi AM, of Newton, n a t l v e o f Elizabeth, Mr.
and the New Jersey Osteo- Q u n k , i v e d t h e r e ^ m 3 v _
paihicAssociation.^ l n g t 0 c l a r k 1 5

s
ars

Mr. Liunk was a comma
cant of St. Adalbert's Roman
Catholic Church, Elizabeth.
He was a Navy veteran of
Worl War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs Terrv /.amjrski Bunk

Services were held Tues-
day for Herbert F. Fulton,
63, of 26 E. Webster Ave-
nue, Roselle Park, who died
Friday at home after a brief
Illness.-

A nadve of Philadelphia,
Mr. Fulton lived in Roselle
Park 53 years. He retired
last March after 12 years as

a tra.nman for the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

Among his survivors is a
daughter. Miss Margaret
Fulton, of Clark.

Mrs. Vita Varas
Dies in Newark

t d the Railway High Mrs. Vita Lentine Varas
School football team, w i t h 4 3 o f 0 1 5 Linden Avenue, Mrs I erry / amor ;
which he worked f"r more Rahway died Tuesday in lieih a daughter, M ss Elaine Bunk
than 17 years. Israel Medical Center,New- at home, and a sister, Mrs .

Uorn in Lansfurd, I'a., Dr. a r k _ a f t e r a brief illness. Anne M :Keina of Woodbury.
Larley lived in Philadelphia Llo_rn in Elizabeth, Mrs.
and Rahway before moi iu i i "y a r a g- Jived in Rahway 10 ]r[t[r Lentira; uf Wnitehouse
to Andover Township. years. Sh m f

SPECIALS BY MAIL
EVERLITE PERMANENT CANDLES.

nln0 12", u . . llDl,t.r duiJ-
|d*ol lor candlallgM m.olsl With
•land., only $4-98. IRONING BOARD
RACK, (ull \4", a*tisch«« to »nd of
boord, U..p» cloth*, n-att Foldi (or
»tora0«, ooly $5-98- BRASS SCALE
PLANTER, Highly poll.h.d bolonc*

col. with imitation frutt, ov»r 7"
.ioh. only S4-98. BURRO CIGAR-
ETTE DISPENSER. 7" lono, n.ovy
duty pla.tlc, hold. pacU of regular

l*lng.. B«nd taf*. tall rai»«« and
di .p -nw. elgar.tt.l Only $3-VB.
DIET SCALE ond CALORIE CHART
f lac . >«rvlna on fCaU, th.n ch»cU
color!.. In chart ol 674 food«. Only
$2.98- CENTURY ENTERPRISES,
BOK 2CM1-NJW. Arv.rr,., U.I. 11492
ALL 5 ITEMS. $20.

ComplcSi RcxVlna Siding,
Storm windows, Gu"wr* &

h*t

51.09 Per Foot
Alcan

Mirro
Alcoa

30 Yr. Guarantee
on material

CONSOLIDATED
1303 E S' GoOrgo Avc

Roiel le, N J 07205

- i

y
was a comrnum-

andPhiladelphia
Osteopathy and

.y^xaiu-iif-Jit MjS'£-&pgUn-vvh+B^anv^ind-tlxr-ef- sisrexj
ofc:atholic Church, KaTnFaT T^r-
£nt Snrvivi rw arc; hct" hus- Mrc RM^I- M-^lt- of R.ihwa

of

nal 1 iuspital Mr. liudenz, after

apeak. un e c o l g )
<>n W e d n e s d a y

v o l u n t e e r s wil l be
at a r e c o g n i t i o n i
i n d e r the d i r e c t i o n vl M i s .
A nn Do n o v a n, <J i r-*.j<_ i u i *j-i
m - s e r v i c e v o i t m t e e r s . ̂ i_x-
•ty—four ad' j l i vvjlum**-w-"-to- . iuj--
58 j u n i o r v o l u n t e e r s v*. 111 r e -
c e i v e a w a r d s l o r S L - I " \ I U

ranging , f rum '. i ".• in - ,"^ >< •
h o u r s . I he gL,e.-.l ^ •-•akel"
wil l be J a m e^ sni ii\ J r . ,
p r e s i d e n t of the bud r J uf
governors . The Ke\ . i u^ene
F1. C rego r \ , pastor *'' ih<.
Firs t UapLlst L h^rcw, Ke\ -
port, will demonstrate chalk
ar t i s t ry with religious
themes.

y e a r s of postarj.iiua.Le w a n e band V a l e n t i n e V -i r ' ̂ ; rw. i M r t i . Ann Wacht f r i^f H1}-
in t ha t c i t y s p e c i a l i z i n g in d a u g h t e r s , t h e M i s s e s I ' y n - z a b e t h _and M i s s !• r a n e e s
t h e t r e a t m e n t of a t l i l e t i c a n d th i a an~3~X*hTe~ryT Va~"ras~~ at' I . en t ine of Ka hwa y .

• S i r - .

LR- ,

rt'Cflvc 2'T_yr-J
: k -an . •!• i . i n
-\udrc-v i k . u r *

1-^^eMleJ 1^-W -
t-in l . A e e S w i l l

^ l i b / ^nd 2 4""
: 5 - \ L-J r i nii=. i

service.
aj cak ci>

r p t t t » , s u r y
L-I' ami N i\^h
If Will

v~m

bir ih ui l- lurci ici- Church , liu taught, economics
^ ^ H , , , , . ^ , and warf la ter at Nut r e Danu- I 'm v e r s a v

c-xi-iiiJoU Lo a -ALrL-k-lun^ and JL i-^rd-Kun '_mversir> •.
c. k l s r . u u n lu Hie Amer ican He r e t i r e d from teaching
il,i.-;iral Associa t ion . 1 hii= because of puur health and
\\ a ir' ̂  nario Tal t h e m " , "We turned to wru rng .
War.t V. a.. . .In t!-.e P i c tu r e '
T71—Heaith." ciMph^a^gr-^-fH-c—

^r. Harley was a member
of Lafayetie Lodge 27,

"home; two brothers

can
- Ui

c \ a n d [ • i \ -

Cf.al .Ct. l t \ [ h e Co IJCe i l t o l
Un.- !h ̂ , u a l ' s n> le f r u m i r a -
Uitit-jfial c a r e wi t i i ck p.eo-.le
u • a L i • n i; 111 n ii L- n t f u r p r e -
i t i i t i U ' n ; e d i c m e a l s o . \ a -
u >:iaL s t a t i s t i c s i n d i c a t e a
t iv r , d t o w a r d i n c r e a s e d o u i -

q u c s n u n - a n i J - a t i d w r i " j .eJ ' i - -J
w i l l f o l l o w .

[ h e I v '72 N a t i o n a l H o s p i t a l
W e e k ^ e l e b r a t i u ' i w i l l m i rk

MEEDS GALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

All Types o(
Fencing Including

o PSYLON COfiTEO slocUade

DISDUV Showroom Open

o WROUGHT 1BQM Da,)y L sa tord,y 9 ,o 5
For fl FREE Estimate

Call Before You Fall . . . 283-1009

C3SCONE WELDING WORKS
574 RCUTE 21, ISELIH 283-1009

Mrs. Edgar, 84
services ucR- held batur-

da> fur Mrs . Mir iam l-dgar,

Av. I'IHIL', Kahwa) . She died
i hursdav in llaliwav Hospital

after a long illness..
Burn in Rahwa\, Mrs .

! dgai" was a member ol bt.

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRfiVEL

•17 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J-

ENROLL NOW FOR
MAY CLASSES

at
WESTFIELD
ELIZABETH
WOODBRIDGE

UNION
SVV"K \05>
I.1H Ksl J •e"J

N J DOG COLLEGE
687 2393

I-
• GUTTERS & LEADERS

FREE INSPECTION FREE ESTIMATES

b v t - M t h o u g h y o u n e v e r f e h t h e

p e ' r . l b e U l ' e t h e c u - r e n l l y p o p u l a r L U

^ o . f f o f o i w d l m o k e y Q u t h i i l k u b ' J u

O u i e x p t r n c n t c * ^ t o ( * t o n g , v e vO

tJSt w h n t U H i d Ot pt - r i l l . ] C.erl! w i l l Qi

, . M I 1 ' , y O u .v o n I A , i n ' l O V C p . r m

>urfa
u p O

hield

I ' a u l ' ^ al l a i r c l i .

b u r u u n t la a stepdaugh-
ter, Mr». Flun.-nci- I- . Jlllson
et M iss . ru , N.Y.

b h c » J S [In.- » i i i i •» of 1 <•'.
1 dgar .

Tin. 1 el i rur - e ra l iu l
l u i u r a l Home, 2 "T W.Milton
Avtrilue, Kahv-av, y-as in
ct ia rge .

• HANK'S

ST.-1

M ,, riu.it

"GALAXY ROOM"
I ,,IK I,, I ..,,.lil....ir.l - - I .."• (...rprl.-.l

S t \ l l \ l . FOR 2i« I'KHWI\«

i:t.k« V*. BH.V\«I*.K S I . . I.1NWK.N. N.J-
„ ,.mM. 925-622S

DRUG STORE

RflHWfiY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
•The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

New Cars
N.Y. AIRPORTS
TRAVEL IN COMFORT
IN NEW LIMOUSINES
FROM YOUR DOOR-STEP
f W i RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

HAIR IS IN, MAKE IT BEAUTIFUL

Sales and installation
Charmghm Gas Grills

FREE Estimates
Call 381-2278

or 752:5619

1608 East Second St., Scotch Platns

236 INMAN AVE., COLONIA
388-9750

imimummiiimiimiiiiiiuiiimiiiHmimHmrairaimiHiiimiMiiimiuuiumuiiuuuimtuuiu»S

E1HI11311I

* DREAM KITCHEN
BY OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF OF

DESIGNERS 4 CRAFTSMEN At Sensible

Prices! BATHROOMS TOO!

BUILDERS AND DO-IT-YOURSELF TRADE

BRING IN MEASUREMENTS 8. SAVE

Designer
Needlepoint

a total new concept in
hand painted canvasvi
from iht traditional

to the bizarre

/

Ruth Schul*r '
132-8103

/
by •'/

Uaqne
jr instruction, custom designs.

* BargeUo supplies.
finest Persian varn

one dnllar ;m ounce

Planning & Design Ci-nier

v i S i l OUU SHOWDOO

Pays Highest interest
Rates In The State!

The VA1L-BEANE M 0 0 1 \
College Preparatory for Girls

220 ST. GEORGES, RAHWAY*
Uon.W«d.l:rl.-7-Vpfr..Sot. IQ-Hoort

382-6470
3S5CHESTHUT ST.. UNION

T u . . . & Tt .u . . . 7 -V p.m.
Sol. 1 -3 p.m.

(Hoys accepted in any grade
utu'rr vtirancifs art: available)

TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER 1972 ADMISSION

BY APPOINTMENT

618 Salem Ave., Elizabeth, NJ .
TELEPHONE: 351-3141

• Ho Appoint™.ni M.^-jonr^^

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

f&^
t&ammm^ 1381-2150

Good Food For Good Healthy

83 V V E S T F 1 E L D " A V E CLA.RKJM. J . "

UNUSUAL GIFT

Electronic - Portable

JUST PUSH A BUTTON
, (1ft thai xoyl)

tuginecnng Q»p

Warehouses in Union -

OR 2-5053
MU 8-3900

paterson - Port Hewartt - Jersey City - Asbury Park

* SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS
* 1 minllltt • • " *

INTEREST JPROM DAY OFBEEQS1!

FEATHERBED IANE, EDISON N J

BITWttM ULK« » INMAN AVIS
NEXT TO OAK KIDGE GOLF COUHSE

CALL FU 8-5142

SUMMER FUN,

HEALTH &

RELAXATION

for lh«

WHOLE
FAMILY!

* REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS •
t*****ttiHit **********»'****» ******* *"*i

• largo
Swimming Pool

• Outstanding
Day Camp

o Restaurant
Facilities
Air Conditioned

SAVBNGS
1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

o COMPLETE ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Tennis —Volleyball — Softball

Pcridl.bc.il — Basketball

-ONLXLMINIJTES AWAY FROM "Our 45fh Veor"
Op«»-Dnily 9 - 4 ; Sot. 9 • 12_.

Accounn In.ur^d .o S.20,000 bv

nut GUAKAMTEF TO" BOTH LAIOH 4 MATE«Ul

For Best Results
Ust Your Property With Rahway's

Most Active Realtor

E. Searles
Realtor

REAL-ESTATE—INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

836 St. Georges
FU 1-5200

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

VOLUME 150, NO. 19
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IS CENTS

The Rahway YM.QA pur-
chased a Chevrolet Sportvan

_ _ EJ be used In several pro-
grams where transportation
is necessary, aald B. U.
SmJrh, expr.prive filrer.rnr.

Three summers ago, after
renting busses fojr eight
years to transport~boyB"antt ~
girls who were participants
in the Camp Fairweather
program, the "Y" bought -a.-
school bus which it has used
constantly since that time.

These vehicles are nor
going~tcrt)e used unry fui the—
d program, tu
the swimming team and the
Delta Slgmi Co-Ed Club of
the "V , which is a service
youth group consisting of
high school and Junior high
school boys and girls, Mrs.
Smith said. They have been
skiing, roller skating and
will be going toCampSpecrs
lor the weekend of June 10-

-11.
Over the past 11 years,

six used Volkswagen vans
owned by Mr. Smith,
provided most of the trans-
portation, but recently the
board of directors decided
to purchase a van of its
own.

Block Watchers
Tapped by Police
In War on Crime

Rahway police are hopeful
that a system of block wat-
chers set up by them will
curtail crime in the city.

These individuals'as well
as all citizens are being
asked to report unusual hap -

-rjenings^-tc*' the p>oiice—im~-
mediateiy.

Letters of Introduction will
be provided to all block wat-
chers, chief of police John
J. Hummel said.

Block watchers will pay
particular attention to the
comings and goings of resi-
dents and their vacations,
periods when criminals of-
ten break and enter resi-
dences.

An unlisted telephone will
receive reports from block
watchers. Other citizens can
call police at 3S3-1900.

Chief of police Hummel
said that he hoped the pro-
gram was successful to avoid
the hiring of additional po-
licemen and the buying of
more patrol cars which would
add to the taxpayer's burden.

Kiehn Endorsed
For NJ Senate

Partisanship held sway at
the Monday nighi meeting of

ouncITln the Coun-
cil r.hnmhpr^ afl .in nrcUn^Ce
•proposing an open caucas

defeated in a- straight
parry vt^t^J with DftltlO-

crats in the nay and Re-
.ubllcana In the yea.

lie ordinance was
duced Monday night by Third
Ward Councilman Richard

-J. Voynik and-seconded-by-
Fifth Ward Councilman Pe-
ter M. Donovan, both Re-
publicans.

The measure would pro-

ted to speak on resolutions.
"Maybe something can be
worked out,* he said.

Council - P-rpgtrlpnf r.rn-
well said the idea "comes
up just aiiout every year."

cas did not end until around
midnight.

not instituted an open caucas.
Councilman Voynik said

l
The Council president also

why the Republi- ̂ _
2

NEW ADDITION...Ralph Tompldns, program chairman, and B. U. Smith, executive director
of the Rahway Y.M.C.A.,stand between two vehicles the "Y" owns to carry out Its programs.
The white van just purchased, while the bus on the right waa purchased three summers ago.

Eight Positions &n Democratic*

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn-oi- Ratnvay _w_aa nuked. _
by the Rahway Area Young
Republican Club to seek the
State Senate seat which will
be vacated by Senator
Matthew J. Rlnaldo of Union
If he is elected representa-
tive for the l-2th <3engres-
sional District in November.

The club acted at its
meeting on May 2 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Scardaville, 390 Jensen Ave-
nue, Rahway, with Mrs. Teri
Kachar presiding.

AsBemblyman Kiehn, In
noting the club's endorse-
ment, stated, "I accept."

Mrs. Kachur said the de-
cision to endorse Assembly-
man Kiehn was made because
he "is a man of great In-
tegrity and common sense,
and among the finest legis-
lators in the state,"

Contests for seven seats
on the Rahway Democratic
Committee will be decided
at the primary election on
Tuesday, June 6, while the
Republicans have a battle
for commltteemen in the
Second Ward's First District.

The Democratic contests
are in- the Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth Wards with a total of
14 candidates Involved.

Two independent Demo-
crats, Robert and Joyce Grit-
schke of 1287 Fulton Street
are running against two or-
ganization Democrats, acting
Building Inspector Max Vo-
gel of 1085 Fulton Street
and Mary B. Szaboceilc of
116 E. Hazelwood Avenue,
for committee posts in the
Fourth Ward's Fourth Die-
trtcr; "

In the First District of
the Fifth Ward, Joseph M.
Hartnett of 67 Maple Ave-
nue, executive secretary to
Mayor Daniel L. Martin, and
Janet Sabba of 1488 Camp-
bell Street, the organization
choices, are being opposed
by Andrew Kelly of 1234
Broad Street, identified by
the slogan, "Independent De-
mocrat," and Eileen Oppel
of 126 Elm Avenue, whose
slogan is "Democratic Par-
ty-

Robert J. McCartney of
274 Oak Street, organization
candidate for commltteeman
in the Sixth Ward's First
District, has Anthony Viven-
zio of 277 Stanton Street
as his opposition for the
position. Mary Salay of 131
Walters Street Is unopposed
for commltteewoman.

Vincent C. Tufano of 516
Hamilton Street and John J.
Brogan of 385 Seminary Ave-
nue are seeking the commit-
tee Job in the Second Dis-
rric.r nf rhe Flfth-W-ard^Alma-
Jocobl of 1734 Church Street
does not have any opposition
for commltteewoman.

Another battle in the Sixth
Ward pits Philip J. Carr of
921 Richard Boulevard, the
o r g a n i s a t i o n candidate,
against Frank J. Steuber of

1026 Stone oureet for*com-
mitteman in the Third Dis-
trict. Unopposed for commlt-
teewoman is Thelma A.

Schaefer
Drive.

of 1045 Plymouth

(Continued on Page 4)-

Water Superintendent
Resignation Accepted

Resignation of Herman A.
Klenner, superintendent of
the Rahway water department
for many years, has been
accepted, sources close to
Mayor Daniel L. Martin dis-
closed this week.

When a former city offi-
cial and a contractor were
indicted by tho.UnAori County
Sraha3arjronApril26My

counts of conspiracy, fraud,
misconduct in office, perjury,
unlawful receipt of money
and false swearing. Roy Plun-
fcett of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
a former Rahway resident,
was charged with conspiracy,
fraud, bribery and submis-
sion of a false deposition.

The charges, againstrMx;
innalij)andkt*^Plunketi

j p ,
Klenner was named by the

-jury'as a co.-consplrator but
not as a co-*3efendant. Mr.
Klenner" was granted im-

munity as he testified before
the jury.

The jury indicted James
J. Kinneally, former water
department secretary and
former city treasurer, on 16

j
include one that they con-
spired with Mr. Klenner to
obtain money In conjuctlon
with vouchers totalling $72,
000. The indictment alleges
that In late 1965 and 1966
Mr. Plunkett advised Mr.
Klenner that he would pay
him 7.5% and Mr. Kinneally

(Continued on Page 4)

He Won't Ask Reelection
—Democr-atic Leader Says

James J. Kinneally Sr.
of 680 Seminary Avenue,
Rahway, chairman of the
Democratic Party In Union
County for 18 y&ars, an-
nounced last week that he
will not be a candidate for
reelection to the post when
the county Democratic com-
mittee reorganizes on Tues-
day, June 13.

Mr. Kinneally, 69, was
admitted... to— St, FH7.ah.?rh

"On the advice of my doc-
tor, I will not be a candidate
for r e e l e c t i o n , " Mr.
Kinneally announced late last
week. ' I am. not resigning
now. I w_Ulserve the remain-
der of my term but will not
seek another."

There is the possibility
that Mr. Klnneally's sup-
porters will place a sub-
stitute candidate in the

Hospital, Elizabeth, on May
3 for treatment of a severe
ulcer and a diabetic condi-
tion. Mr. Kinneally,-69, .said
before entering the hospital
that he would take his
doctor's advise on whether
to «eek reelection.

s High Court Refuses

To Hear Teacher's Case
The New Jersey Supreme

Court refused to hear argu-
ments in the two-year-old
case of John H,Stokes,Rah-
way High School teacher who
was deprived of his teaching
tenure by the Board of Edu-
cation, Mr. Stoke's attorneys

learned last week.
The attorneys had sought

certification by the state's
highest court in order to
obtain a ruling on whether a
police officer can use his
authority to provoke or
harass a person into com-
mitting a c r ime. /

Mr. Stokes was convicted
of assault and battery against

_a_police officer. The Board
of Education then deprived

j _ him of tenure and fired him.
Thp rpnc-h&Y waR convict)

by a Union County court of
the assault and battery which
occurred on Feb. 12, 1970.
The board suspended thetea-^—^
cher without "pay on Feb. IB,
• Q70.

M r . Stokes' cr iminal con-
viction for assaul t was up-
held ea r l i e r This year by the
Appellate Division of Su-
perior Court.

X,ecrKahn, bdard~attorney;

g p y
manshlp. That candidate
would oppose Christopher
Dietz of Rahway, who had
challenged Mr. Kinneally for
the county leadership of the
party.

Mr, Kinneally last week
pledged his support to the
person elected chairman on
June 13.

The county leader added
that he would "cooperate
with whomever would be cho-
sen to be my successor."
He commented that his ulcer
"is In pretty bad shape" and
that he is looking forward
to taking "a long rest."

Mr. Dietz has claimed he
has support of—J.6 of the
county's 21 municipal Demo-
cratic chairmen in his bid
for party leadership.

plained, for citizen partici-
pation in the early stages
of formulating legislation.

Normally, caucases are
held in the office of mayor.
I'nder the defeated proposal,
they would have been held
in the Council Chambers.

Councilman Voynik said
a section, that would Jiave
allowed for citizens to
speak at the caucases only
after all formal business
on the calendar was pro-
cessed and only at the dls-
eretion of the GotmeH pre-
sident, was deleted in the
final draft presented Mon-
day night.

The final draft instead said
that, "Participation by citi-
zens will not be permitted
while council is engaged in
discussing and preparing
those items of business be-
ing considered for the
agenda."

Mr. Voynik stated that a
strong Council president
would be able to encourage
citizen participation and yet
accomplish business. He said
Council President Charles.
£... CiQwell would be able

—to control a public caucas.
Counc'ilmaiV-at-rarge: Wil-

son D. Beauregard, a Demo-
crat, called the open caucas
as1 proposed "unwise and
unpracticable."

He stated further that it
was often necessary to dis-
cuss names and personality
issues during caucas, and
that such discussion is not
porper at a public meeting.
These limitations, he said,
would deny to councilmen
much information necessary
to make prudent decisions.

He said the present cau-
cas was three or four hours
long, and with public parti-
cipation it could drag on to
"two or three o'clock in
the morning."

Fourth Ward Councilman
Dr. Adam T. McDanlel said
he felt the only inequltity
in the present format of
Council meetings was that
the public was not permit-

Robert J. Cotte
Appointed^ew
Building Inspector

Robert J. Cotte was named
the new building Inspector
for Rahway, replacing Max
Vogel, a longtime city em-
ployee.

Mr. Cotte resides at 372
W. Scott Avenue, Rahway,
and is an architect working
in New York.

He has lived three years
in the city and will receive
around $12,000 in the new
job.

Mr. Cotte attended the In-
stitute of Design and Con-
struction, New York, N.Y.,
and also pursued courses
at Pratt Institute, Brook-
lyn, and Columbia Univer-
sity, New York, N. Y.

nFRITS AND CREDITS . . . Karen J. Buffalo of 173 Monroe
Street Rahway, B student~at IRahway HlghSchopland rreasorer

^rWESCO-CO^-n--JuhlorT!ichlevement-OOlnpany-sponflored-by

has represented the board In
the case. Mr. Stokes* has
been represented by Herbert
I. Waldman, assistant public
defender.

—Mi-.—Stokes—has claimed
that police harassed him In
-February 1970 for his con-

w n p
cans, who had a 7-2 major-
ity on the Council before the
last mayoral election, had

p p
but never implemented. He
too—a*ate<i—tbat—ia t o o * t y p

business Council would wish
TjOTdrscuss-cotdxrHje-done-in-

JUST US HILLBILLIES...Acting out a scene at rehearsals of "Oklahoma" are, left to right,
Elsie Surma, who plays a southwestern soothsayer, and Audrey and Joseph Coleman, whose

romantic antics are the center of attention.

First Showing of 'Oklahoma *

"Oklahoma," the timeless
Rodgers and Hammerstein
muBlcal classic, willbejpte-
sented JLn the- auditorium of
St. Mary*8^Roman Catholic
Church, Central Avenue,
Rahway,, tomorrow, Saturday
and on Friday and Saturday,
May 19 and 20. All perfor-
mances will begin at 8:15
p.m.

The musical is the story
of "common folks" in the
southwest in the latter part
of the 19th century.

Laurie Williams, around
whose lunch basket and love
life the story centers, will
be played hy AnHr-̂ y Hnlp^
man. Her husband, Joseph
Coleman, will be Curly —
although his poker-straight
locks suggest that Oscar
Hammerstein had someone
else In mind.

M arge Devaney is descri-
bed by director Thornton as
"the perkiest, purdlest Ado
Annie ya ever saw," as she
pursues and Is pursued by
Randy Kelly in the role of
Will Parker, and William
Hoblilzell, Jr. as the con-
niving peddler. All Hakim.

Try as you may you'll
find -it difficult-to hate a-guy-
like Jud Fry, as portrayed
by Tom Ramsey. Elsie Sur-
ma churns out butter and
wisdom for the benefit of
anybody who'll listen, as
Aunt EUer.

Other featured players in-
clude James Sutton as An-
drew Carnes, Ado Annie's
hard-bitten "paw t" Jeannie
Moceilds as that Cummins
girl," and Paul Wenson as
Cord Elam.

Mrs. Moceikis was also
the play's-choreographer, al-
though she denies respon-
sibility for "Tne Night-

mares ," the ballet group
who pirquette through a
dream sequence few will for-

Assistant Dlrector George
Umholtz says it's an un-
beatable combination, "es-
pecially for the price. Tic-
kets are only $2 for adults
and $1 for children."

Renewal Budget Gets
Trim by Council Dems

About --five—months—l*
Council approved the 1972
budget of the Rahway Rede-
velopment Agency amid
charges and counter-char-
ges.

The vote Monday night in
City Hall was on straight
party lines, with Democrats,
for and Republicans either
against or abstaining.

While approving the bud-
get, the Democrats made two
redjetions that affected two
Republicans in the adminis-
tration of formerMayor John
C. Marsh.

___Th©- line item for- publi-
cations was reduced by $4,
000 which were to have been
prepared oy Joseph C. Cole-
man, former public relations
advisor to Mr. Marsh.

Another $4,800 was cut

Landfill Law Advanced
Over GOP Objections

In another straight-party
5-4 vote in an election year.
Council passed an ordinance
on first readingMonday night
in City Hall that regulates
landfill. Democrats _ favored
the measure; Republicans
opposed it.

Fifth Ward Councilman
Peter M. Donovan charged
that the legislation was a
"weakened version." He
also stated that present city
law requires grading that
retards runoff which is po-
tentially damaging to neighs
ho ring properties.

Counc i lman Donovan
stated the building inspector
Is charged with regulating
the^grading provisions-.- He j^j
said that speculators, e s - '

y those jJolng_JflllinE .

pertinent to the ordinance
in question, expecially since
the matter was presented
on first reading.

The short ordinance es-
tablishes a percentage of
fill either removed or added
which is lawful. It also sets
up a standard of grading.

from the legal-services-ac——
count which is paid to for-
mer City Attorney William
S. Gurkin, who is counsel
for the Rahway Redevelop-
ment Agency.

Unlike the City Council,
the Redevelopment Agency
has a Republican majority.

Third Ward Councilman
Richard J. Voynik charged
the cuts were totally poli-
tical. He also stated that
since the agency had been
allowed to operate illegally
so long with the mayor's
knowledge that Union County
Prosecutor Karl Asch might
find it profitable to review
Council s action.

The agency had requested
a budget of $103,0t)0 which
it sent to the Department
of Housing and I'rban Re-
development for approval.
HUO cut about 54,037 from
the budget. Councilman Voy-
nik said.

The city was sent the bud-
get about March 1, Council-
man Voynik stated, but no
action was taken until the
Monday night meeting.

The Third Ward couneil-
men then, asked city attorney
Richard Comerford whether
It was proper for Council to
trim money from specific
accounts in the budget or
whether the agency should be

(Continued on Page 4)

in the Fifth Ward along tbe
banks of the Robinson's
Branch of the RahwayTUver,
were not following present
city law.
• Mayor Daniel Li hiartln
felt the remarks by the Fifth
Ward councilman were not
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FAIRY TALE REVIVED . . . Douglas Zimmel and Sharon
Porter stahd in front of the set of ''Once Upon a Mattress,"

.rotest bv 'which will be staged at the Rahwav Junior High School tomor-
±=^==*i row^atia-saturday ~ar s •p.ionnrijoth-'dayB.-̂ rKg-ptay iB-baBed" on""-

the fairy tale, "Princess and the Pea,"* and will bo presented
in-therschool's auditorium.-Dougla^-V
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PAYS TRIBUTE TO SENIOR CITIZENS . . . Mayor Daniel L.
Martia_o£jaahwayJ_rigktijtfflclajjiijs^M.8y_jB_&iUox43itizenB
Month in the city. With him Is Walter Clapp, a former presi-
dent of the Rahway unit of the American Association of Retired
People and a memlier of the Rahway ""Retired Men's Club.

~Dtrjritng"~th"e~ncereinony ut Htr"; d a p p s homc~M;ayoT'~htBxTin '—
asked that the community honor its senior citizens and "glvo "~

—sympathetic—ear—to-thooe—atnong~us -who have contribiiMirXBp—
rinfrh fl^^rtt ^n^HiRirro 'th'fhfr"growth nf rhp- rnTrnynniry, f*î  Btatc


